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(;w Schools?. . .

„, |,ast Ten Years Cost

as Nearly $18 Million

•.WOODBRIDOE - On Tne»day, Township voter, are
Mint asked to approve a nepante nwrtlon, which, 4lf
apprwed, will give the Board of Education authority to
eonttrnet additional clamroonu at a cost of »»0«,000.

Spending montjr for clauroomg Is not anything new for.
Hit Taipajren of Woodbrldge Township In the past decade.

For ilnce 1952 the umall percentage of voten who go
to the pollt annually to cast ballots In Board of Education
election, have authorized expenditures for new schools
anwuntlnit to elose to *1S MILLION - $17,782,750 to be
exact.

« « 4 •

At the politicians are fond of saying, let's look at the
retort of voter approval: September 21, 1912, $3,500,000
for High School and School 17, Colonla; October 5, 19B4,
•588,000 for School 18, Iselln; February 13,1957, $1,197,7M
for School* 19 and 20, Colonla and alterations at Wood-
bridge Junior Hl*h, School 7, Fords and School 11,
Woodbridte.

Then on December 11, 1957, 18 MILLION, for Colonla,
Fords and Iselln JnnlteJItih School* and School* 81 and
22, Colonla; School 21, Avenel; School 24, Iselln; School
25. Fords.

« • » •
December S. 1961, M.500,000, for addition to present

HUh School and new Iselin High School.
• • • «

this close to tig MILLION, which not only mortfa|«a
the present generation but future generations to some, of
course Is not Included In the operating budgets which
through the past ten yean have Increased astonishingly to
new heights.

In 1952-53, the operating budget was $1,918,318.50. The
present budget (thin does not Include the $900,000 ret-
erendum) la $8,173,592.85. The Board budgets started to
Increase In 1986-57 when the budget was $3 Million plus.
In 1957-58 It was $4,768,612; 1959-60 it was seven and a
half million and in 1960-61, $8,242,975.

With the ever-growlni; school population, the problem
haa become an Increasingly difficult one.

Large Turnout
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Colonia Resident Recovering
At Home from Heart Operation

Mayor Irked
At Number

Th.-1-f

Deborah I nil
i» For Gift of Life to

• • I ! « • »
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,!„ ,.M(i of next COLON1A - A 3»-yrai -old
,i,,. Edward J- Colonla father of three is back
!.•' home from Deborah Hospital at

, , •,.•: LL . head of Browns MUlg Bfter open heart
;>• i>,i'.tmt'iit, was,surgery, with a new leasr on
' ,i,,\ lust Thurs-jUfe and ft heart full of thanks

- ,,U rtiiv Tuesday/ for the Colonia Deborah W a -
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,,,,i«-ar before the DeWItt Drive
mum today, Mr.' Mr. Jaaon« story goes back to
..in nay whether,the tlmt when he was seven

,\ ,p Mr OmentVye*" °W •»* developed Rheu-
matic F e w . POT three years he

ten year* oM. he evidently was
'cured.
. ^ y e W | W f n l o n w l , h o m

any pita, wlttaaut any knowl-
hit ht4rt was affect-
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- rejected for Army swvln
1
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company and

im (vuupanv. • murmur," Mr. Juor, was told.
,,n the witneam are|wfoti had better tee your doc-

Jury will go: tor"

Is Predicted
At Bd. Polls
Township Jobs at End?

u'.r .teflon and re-
|a:i ili.- trstunony before

own IU decision.

no caui* for action, tt
|t m^hi issue a present-

i:uiiil (iu»ii an indict- *
.l'lrtlmenta 'and

However, Mr Jaum nald he
felt normal and somehow
couldn't ie« th* neceasity ol

IIOMK, DAUUY: Donald M. Jason, recently returned from Deborah
after open hrart nurgery, h welcomed by his family. Seated, left to right, Mrs. Miriam
MacAdini, Mr. Jason'i mother-in-law whom he called a "wonderful person", Mr. Jason,

hl« wife. Audrey, t-'orf round, the Jason children, James, Tndd and Linda.

Omnri Jurs may decldeiioinf to the doctor. But nlnei
140, when pnig began to

Mr JaK& «mt to see,
in H w " # > i

cardiograms; warv
>i brought to

mi <>'. tlv- proMcutor'
.wtuHtion wa» star-
pi>'\ious Republican

with
social

and he waffiold Utet/'evtntual-
ly you wiB need#n operation "
He returned to the doctor's of-
fice for regular check-up but

Lewis 8 w h e n " * ( t m | l y m * v p d t 0 t h l *
^un^jiTownahlP he went to

cal doctor

Can You*A£
in Taxes ? - Zirpolo

a to-
WOODHIUIXIK %'un you will assume

Wn- for derision.

de-

III'

IWIDOB -

afford an additional $60 On!d e b i e d n e s ! i

your tax bill

was told that the operation This u> U
was not Invented yet."-Walter Zirpolo asked today o n | —

Juon related. "You can the eve of the Board of Edu-i
how I felt" C 8 t iu n election at which the

this point, Mr Jason's voters are being asked to ap-

an additional in- real estate tax income will drop
»f $900,000." due to old age deductions

Of Lawsuits
WOODBRIDGE — "I'm real-

.l.v dismayed over the number 0
awsuits that face this munlc

ipnlity," Mayor Walter Zlrpo
told this newspaper yestprda
in discussing steps belnR take
to prepare the 1962 budRot.

H o w e v e r , the committee
hopes to keep the legal budpet
within the same amount as last
year

"We arc discussing each step
with our attorneys," he ex-
plain, "fo the fees will not be
ino hieh. However, in some of
these ca^es you must, get ex-
ports to testify and that costs
money."

, A checkup with Township At-
:tompy Stewart M. Hutt reveal-
ied that Tuesday the Townshro
• won a suit for two of the
r'ilicpmnn. Charles Nie>-
Walter Marcinlak. which was
hrouKht by Walter Finewski
and Henry M«ehos. alleRinR|
false arrest, and assault and
battery. Tbp case was dismissed
with prejudice.

Other cases still pending are
Kikan vs. Township of Wond-
bridee, a zoning case, the Mid-
dlesex Water Company tax ap-
peal, the so-called Klein case;
Patey and Tucker vs. the Town-
ship, in the trailer,, court cases:
JBeth Israel Memorial AasQcla-
Itlon, clawing 23 acres'of land
for cemetery purposes. Elmira
Construction Co., seeking a per-
mit for a gas station; Zlegen-
balg vs. the Township arising
out of the granting of liquor

MICHAEL AMODIO JACK MacIVER

Maclver Ousted; Amodio
Seeks Civil Service Aid

Budget,
Question
Issues

WOODBRIDGE — with l i
andldates in the field and the

$8,173,592.85 school budget and

the $900,000 classroom referen-

dum the subject of controversy,

comparatively large turnout

is expected at the-polls for the

Board of Education election on

Tuesday. Voter turnout for

Board elections have been far

below the number of voters who

cast ballots in general elections.

All the regular polling places
in the Township will be open
from 2 P. M., until 9 P. M. The
vote will be tallied in the audi-
torium of Woodbrldge Junior
High School, Barron Avenue,

Edwin W. Casey, Jr., Robert
Korb and Robert J, Smith are

The municipal debt for 1963,
stated shows a "decrease of|$15,O00.

which leave* a deficit of

permits and the Trustees of Uition of Purchasing Agent was
iinally adopted, and thus the

$100,000, but

Cops Solve
wth, Audrey, took up the utory prove an $8,175,59185 budget , ; -- T ,

"I felt something, somehow, phis $900,000 pay-as-you-goi H (\*t c p l o f m
could be done,1 she went on.'for additional classrooms, « " " ^ v J W M °
"And then I remembered Deb-

having to refund to the Middle-
sex Water Company $250,000

(Continued on Page 5)

In a three-imne prepared
I / t c ?J l w l » I

U l e membf"i»tttetaent. » • w pointed
* }h\h°U'Z CWTyinR> h h i i l i t ill

which

? J » I fi»tttetaent. » • w pointed
}h\h°U'Z CWTyinR>ut that the municipality will

of $131,500 -

fined Mrs
'Continued on Page 2)

Ing an approximate deficit of

WOODBRIDGE - Detectives
of the Woodbrldge Police De-
partment are in the process of

a making up a clean slate as far
as 1968 goes.

Five persons have been ar-
rested since the first of the
year. They account for six
"house" Jobs, five petty laroeny
cases, battery and car radio

$900,000.

He continued by••'• •. drunken driving ?° ASSIST COPS
'I f<>r committing a»-! WOODBRIDOE — Sylvia school tax pay-as-you-go ta-

on a Wood- 8 u t l e r . °** Avenue, Fbrds, waa debtecmess
•••"i«n.

n a Wood
She also sur-!name<1 «l*rk-typlst in the police

n
license to

drunken driving
i »2»0 fine; $15o|

>uit and battery on
" ! *20 for medl-|
' »!> for cost*. ;

('oiil^un, 34.
Hund. also Edison,
• caw was given a
1 sentence In the
Klitnw for iwmtlt-
'" under the influ-
[<•<"'' to operate a
'•'• He was also fin

costs for inter-
a pollcpmun In

"' tils duty

''''•' were Involved lni
••cHdent and police

"""ted testified that
''<i ^H1 woman under

"'v"'liquor »nd that
" 'Hillceman, Corrl-

t interfer-
of

deptrtment effective Ptobruary $737,500 PLUS, If the referen
13, at a salary of $2,917.

487,500.
for
for

y
1961 was $1,-

dum meeU your approval, you bridge.

thefts, and robbery at the In-
dustrial X-ray plant at Rahway

The and Woodbrldge Avenues.
Only one major job still has

to be solved—that of the butrg-
1962 it will be lary at the home of Samuel

Temkin, Martool Drive, Wood-

"'»

Patten, Congressional Candidate,
Guest Speaker at Candidate Night

"'(i"f9t of Albert
"n attorney, Mag-

'"" o r agreed to «Uy
""til ichei fltol m

"""' the county Court,
v for C r i 4g 4 , A n

"na of Edison, said
*""!(! 'lie an appeal.

' • «» . .
Addition

Commit -
Jacks, admlnto-

armounced;

Requested Increases
The mayor also noted there

is a requested increase in the
municipal budget of $600,000—

WOODBRIDGE — Building Inspector Jack Maclver joined
the ranks of those dismissed from Municipal posts yesterday
afternoon when he was handed a memo signed by Robert]
Jacks, Administration Chairman, which read:

"It has been determined by the^ftownshlp Attorney and
the Assistant Township Attorney that your term of office as

seeking the two unexpiied one-
year terms. Candidates for the
three full terms of three years

termj

Building Inspector has expired,
a^ 0̂  December 31, 1961, don-
seqifetly, your' empioyment
with the' Township of Wood-
bridge is hereby terminated ef-
fective tdday."

On Tuesday nightP the or-
rlinance which abolishes the po-

, Ed|

Free School Lands case. Also,
the Township Tuesday hired
one Leo Rosenblum as counsel
in the Railroad Tax case.

The budget, the mayor said
is now in the process of being counsel and have indicated
prepared and he said he was

and with the "possibility of told the work is ahead of last court.
year at this time. He admitted
there would be an increase in
the budget.

Attorney Threatens Suit
In Ford Ave.9 Rezoning

WOODBRIDOE — The Township, already overburdened
with law suits, was threatened with additional litigation Tues-
day when the Town Committee finally adopted an ordinance
which rezoned the so-called Klein tract, making It impossible
for construction of the proposed Klein's Department store.
The property now, according to the ordinance, may be used

for offices and research labora- -
torles.

S. Klein planned to build on
the 44-acre site after the land
was rezoned to commercial use
in 1960.

Township Attorney Stewart continued for action by the
M. Hutt told the committee,
before the hearing opened, that Pamln Kantor's court yesterday
a protest had been filed by the for two youn men, one a Town-
owners of the property and s n 'P resident, charged on five
therefore a two-thirds vote counts of breaking and larceny.
would be required for passage

George Heftier, Union City,
appeared for Envin Chanin,
one of the. owners of the site.
He said he had a feeling his
pleas were "falling on deaf Clark Township,' and bail of

1
 A . ^ ^ B . A . 1 t « _ . * l «

$1,500 apiece was held for the
two men. Police have charged
them with lour house jobs and

eails", but promised there would
be'litigation.

Mr. Heftier chained that
the Committee's action
"arbitrary and discriminatory"
against his client, because no
othc sites in the Township
restricted in the same manner

Doctoring that the adminis-
tration pushed through the or-
dinance as a political expedlen-
oy, Mr, Heftier communtcd:

1 Continued on Page 5)

wag breaking Into the Columbian Pike Authority or tljie Parkway

QUEST WIAMJB - Edward

tot alwva left to right
of the

Robinson, treanurer.

No Ambition to Run
For Congress-Adams

WpODBHEDQE — Former.
Mayor Frederick M, Alams
last night denied that he had
any intention of running for
Congress on the Republican
ticket. He admitted that he
had been asked to be a can-
didate as Representative in
the new 15th district.

"However," he commented,
'llf I MkrUotvfttal in any not.
itics It would be in Wood-
bridge Township."
' Asked if' thai; meant he
Intended to run for mayor
again in November of '83,
Mayor Adams remarked he
would "cope with that at a
later d«e."

Bail is Continued
In House Robberies

WOODBRIDGE - Bail was

grand Jury in Magistrate Ben-

services of Michael Amodio are
at an end.

However, both Mr. Amodio
and Mr, Maclver have hired

they will take the matter

Mr. Maclver was appointed
on December 30. 1959 for a
term as prescribed by law".

The term according to statute
is four years. Mr. Maclver
claims his term therefore does
not expire until the end of
1963.

Township Attorney Stewart
M. Hutt, however claims other
wise—he says it is the office
that has the term, not the man.

William J. Pinnlwas appoint-
ed Building Inspector on Janu-
ary 1, 1954. He died'in 1957
and Edward Seyler, present
Democratic
man, was

Municipal
appointed

Chair-
Acting

Building Inspector. There was polo, wife of Mayor Zirpolo

Attorney Allan Rockoft waiv-
ed the preliminary hearing for;
Willianj Sneedse, 204 Patricia
Avenue, Colonia and Prank
Wherrity, 9 James Avenue,

no Building Inspector until Mr.
Maclver was appointed. Mr.
Hutt takes the position that
the Finn term expired January
1, 1958 and therefore the next
term expired January 1, 1961.

Mayor Zirpolo's only state-
ment was that "it was de-
termined by our attorneys that
Mr. Maclver's term had expired
and he was so notified,"

Statement, Denied

However, Mr. Maclver hadi
much more to say. He submit-
ted a lengthy statement to The
Independent-Leader, in which
he claimed that Mayor Zirpolo
and Committeemaa Jacks of-
fered him a job with the Tum-

Club. Port IteadlnK.

So They Say:
(Continued on Page 10)

MRS. WALTER ZIRPOLO

Mrs. Zirpolo
To Get Award

COLONIA — The second an;
nual Citizenship and Civic Af-
fairs Award of Colonia-Rahway
Lodge of B'nai B'rith will be
presented to Mrs. Walter Zir-

Mrs. Zirpolo was selected by
the lodge as "the local citizen
who has done the most to fur-
ther the welfare of, the com-
munity during the past year".

The award will be presented
at a meeting of the lodge to-
night at Temple Beth Torah,
Bryant Street, Rahway. A short
business meeting is scheduled
for 8:30 and the award cere-
monies at 9 P.M.

Miss Ruth Wolk, of The In-
dependent-Leader, will present
'•he plaque to Mrs. Zirpolo,

Jules Bluestone, lodge presi-
dent, said that due to the sig-
nificance of the occasion the
meeting will be open to the
public. Refreshments >vil) be
served,

William F.
I Capozzi,'

praro, Arthur F. Glous.ii. Paul
Cuntalii, Jr. dyd. Sdiliigton, '
incumbent; Irving Elan, Leon-
ard '". Pi:--;-!; :. ' ir" i.
Gioffre. Glenn G. Pryur, Vin-'
cent W. Ren?,, Elbur Kiclwrds,
Gfursjo Rybak, William I.. £jo-
hinki and Joseph Wukiisdi.

There are three coalitions
Messrs. Bihler, Renz, Smith,
Casey and Brenner are running
us one ticket; Messrs. Edring-
ton, Wukitsch, Cloush and Pry- ,
or as another slate and Messrs,
Gioffre andjCapraro have been
campaigning together. The oth-
ers are all running independ-
ently.

The issues in this election
haven't changed much over the
previous year. Split sessions
and the perennial promise of
economies are ever present,

A few groups have publicly
endorsed the $900,000 separate
question on the ballot, which,
if approved will be used to
build extra classrooms to elim-
inate split sessions.

The $8,173492.85 budget for
1962-63 has also been debated
during the campaign. Some ot
the Board members privately
state they feel the budget may
not pass because of opposition
from various groups. Some feel
the budget does not go far
enough and others have ex-
pressed the opinion it Is much
too high. At the same time
Board members say "it is a
good budget."

Because of the large number -
of candidates, Mrs. Helen An*
derson, Board secretary, said
this week it will be close to
midnight before all the votes
are officially tabulated. How-
ever, an idea of which candi-

Board of Education Candidates Make
Final Pleas for Support of Voters

dates emerged the
should be available
10:30 P.M.

winner's
around

Green Acres
Plan Urged

WOODBRIDGE — Commit-
Iteeman -George Envry, in a'
letter to other members of the'
l%wn Committee teday urged iv
budget appropriation fir the'
purchase of privately-owned

, iland for a proposed Green
WOODBRIDGE — F i n a l that they may better decide trlct In the state of New Jersey.;Acres p i Lj e c t i n colonia, V -

b Th' reuires qualified nanj

funds. HowBver.
proval of a budget appropria*'

WOODBRIDGE F i n a ha t h y ay
statements were issued today by how to vote In the coming Th'5 requires qualified,

t h Pfrtton J ^ ^
s how to vot the c g
several of the candidates who te t t o p , r a t w e a l, c o l l e g e Pfrtton,
Ri-a oppiriiu' imsts on the Board . . . . men wno

seeking posts on the Board
men with a deep appreciation pf t l u , township without re-

non'|tween Iilmap Avenue and C-i-
' lonla Junior High School prop-

erty.

W?h 5 a few meetings to of the value of education. Our gard for personal «ain or ,res-! « J ( ^ ^ j ^ A l
attend between now and elec-'campaign banner "Progress clgr. Thi« is exactly what our h « l l n l o r " ™ ' a '
tlon day Tuesday, the cftncU-[thru Independent Thinking," slate offers; we have no Politi-i"*° . ^ B u r t o n , r f u r

dates" are now making their tells our story in a nutshell. We cal ambitions, we have no obll-iQe(W L
f »ult?J l- j 1 • ' ^

s t a t i o n s to thTvoters a n d W independents who have gations, except to the children ™ * * » « f u n d 8 - K o m ^ ™«
nyaklng a plea for their votes.ag P

The ftfttgmeifct* m u follows:

By CLIfDE EURJNGTQN
JOSEPH WUKITSCH.
ARTHUR F (LOUGH,
and GLENN rHYOK

"We want to review for the

banded together
who

because we and to the .voters of the Town-
feel W and ship. Our altitude is "what can
hefcds lhdepencSent thinkMg onlwe do *6r ottr town?" not "wb
a non-political, non-bi»sed, can we gel out Of it?".
non-sectional board. This board
oversees the education of.our
children, It spends about two-
thiroj of each tax dollar, it is

What we can do and what we
plan to do if) expressed In our
platform

1. We will work to eliminate
Voters what we have to offer as responsible for the operation of the classroom, shortage
AdlviduaU and as a alftte, so the fourth largest school dis-l (Continued on Page 2) beauty."

• i

tion is necessary as well as an
on the sit«. ,,.,, '^

Th« Fifth Wtird coamfltteev
man urged that th*. |K* be g$*
yuirtsd before it is/swallowed,
up In the tide otjtmi twtoth*
menU, JM atanoda tM other

oflttle wchit«tur4
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v So They Say:
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ilore efficient use of our pres.
grit facilities and thru construe-

... of Helta, 7-A, irfl « n -
nlnc (or three year forms, Mid
Olem PryoT of Avenel, 17-B,
candidate for a one year term.
We urge the voters of
bridge Township to vote 6ft

economical manner.
i'2. We will encourtge quality
teaching. Oood teacher* are
dedicated, professional people
who should be paid well, treat-

m i M M I. BRENNEK,!th«t votcn who look upon tu
UmJBLJlth f I d i i d l l pteM.WILLIAM F. ftlHLlt,

VINCENT W. MNZ, BOBEKT
J. SMITH and EDWIN W.

CA8BT, JR.
Five candidates seeking elec-'

htf in my field of work, nrj
U l f l d I n

Won when necessary in the most Tuesday, February 13th. Thia ls;uon next Tuesday to theBoard,
annnnmipsi manner. your moat valuable right as a of Education at the annual;

strength'br fotlng for all the
members of our coalition."

BT ROBERT KORB

talte asset to the taxpayers and'the* gentlemen for thei defMIjtlw remainder
our school system,
"flowing the need for many

and

citteen and this Is the most irn- District election on a'ers have to b« hlMd In one year
portant local election of the coalition basis today said they jto- maintain a school system of
year. Your children's education have received "overwhelming 820-odd teachers, conditions
and two-thirds of your tax dol- encouranEement" from voters demand Investigation," Robert
lar »re at stake. If you concur they have talked with dutlng'KorB, Independent candidate

we solicit your their campaign,
you to thej The five are

jfor a one-year term on
William J.I Board of Education, declared,

with l a w Individually plet*e supervision of people and ln question the moUvej of manj lonto, an- - - - - -_ b

give u. the W Impart and youth activities, can be a def- ***Z^*£*£fc S S S A ' S SU

reached In their chosen careers creasing rate, yet have re,s

* ^ US' *S" *"* "M

I delved into an investigation of i
lower cost

he eould not bellve

, ,„, t h f t t the Jews with their skullrecalled that - ^ h - l l c » w l t h ,,...,

He then went to,*
Hospital for

x-rays

with
and I felt it. \Vl,.,
of God. Tin. h

. With
verybacking of some

people who were also interested
in our problem I ran for the i c»nc lU8 lon

of Education ln 1966;
(however, 1 was unsuccessful in

^ you
I would rather

ed well and should receive t h e ^ our

backing And cooperation of the'TOte gn(J W)1I ^ ^ __̂  _^
administration and the b o a r d . ^ of o u r a b i l l t l e s Bl l t whelh-lBrtnner of Port Reading, Wlll-j Korb blamed existing Boardjmy bid. The Information I hadj
lftwever, the board must worKier ^ ^ or n o t M fc^t^ r B l n , e r of j^im, Vincent policies for what he termed collected I passed on to t h e ; ' 1 . - •,. . j ^
with thrne People to see that vot f a n d g M w u r n f lRhbor tow JUm o f C o l o n l a ^bert j . -deplorable conditions". Korb l«t« Mr. Charles E. Oregory who ̂ J ^ ' Z J T I f M h «
nigh standards are reached and yote w t h a t R l n l e fTpression smith of Fords and Edwin W. said:

H n l H m nf — . .„« i - r w - A| "T^n there was tn,
In seeking election we dol tlon of

will become a not propose any one thing " H ™ " " J™r\ T.. ' f.therlnatlon refugee, wno piof Education be don7to change th^nimtlo;, the hWlta for c a - ^ ^ ^ ^

In the Township. We * ^ ' - » ^ * J ^ extent of ̂  she —
am flininnw measures should be ;*W;*W^ determines for ^ ml

and new methods of perform- heart damage.. it,,.

Ing certain taitabe introduced | He was

maintained. One possible way o{ the f e e i s l n g , of the public l s 'casey , Jr., of Woodbridge! "i can understand having to
hydo this Ls thru partial sub- d ta

ffdation of advanced courses rao _
taken by our teachers. ; By L E 0 NA«> M. FI8CHEB
"i We will place strong em
phasis on curriculum. We I*'

proper. [hire
i Bihler, designated by the so-

"board ticket" u spok.es-

contlnued the research.
The need for additional class-

n e , teachers a year rooms has never
i replace retired teachers

those who are taking leaves of!
teonard'TW. Eschar, Wood- man, lssued-,the following Ilnal|absetice. I can understandITllJ

bridge Board of Education Can-ieampaign s*tement: hiring 20-30 additional teach-
that a solid foundation of bas ic l^te , states that If the voters! "We have visited every cor-jers to accommodate our con-

b j t is esential and that ' f th T h i p during o u r U t l y icreasing school regls
^ t e , states that If the voters! j

subjects is essential and that pull tn't Iever a t 6A o n ^e bal-|ner of the Township during our.sUntly increasing school regls-
we must challenge our students [ot on pebrmry 13 they will be campaign in mutual support of tration. But I cannot under-
rflbre to develop them fuHy^eltlng the only candidate who each o t h » r aI)d »'e we bothistand why 30-50 additional new
and rapidly. We plan to lnstl- h M gt^g^j thP fart that con-'fiTa^'*11 a n d h^hly encouraged|teachers must be hired to re-

h t dd i t ia l reme!

B r 5? )
t

public school system and have thev are outdated.
evidenced a past Interest In d t i o

told that the
progress, so must we v 9 i v e was practically
with them. MaaviW|th calcium deposits,
are not only roulty.; A Miracle

me TIM!
DOlllK I l l r j

S l l C S t i i i l
I cry and told the nurses |.,
1 Catholic, had been mm:.

justice of the ?•'•,,,,
wanted to be marvl̂ i
pries* for she fearptl:
I" m*tlL\- Is . a. . . . . . . I

than with

„„ , to rtlll very ftnd ne-
ee«ary, It Is a major problem,, M
that should be given J -

y j
that should be given

study and
voters we can help

, „ , , „ . . A b o u t a year ago," Mr. Ja- die. Within a couplr m
If our educational system »i w ,,j W M informed I a JewUh nurse called t;
maintain a high "tandlng.i"' w i i t six months before^, g o t in touch with ;.

,.. must begin now to pl»n f o r
; ^ , operated on and r was , n d the ceremony was „,

Into the educational the future. iDUt o n digitalis. Tien fix ed. 8h«, too, recover^
If elected to the B o a r d ^ i ^ ^ ^ j r f t u n l ( , d to the; M r , S n u r w t u n ,

ridden, frenzied search for Education, we nroposf a
after

p h M gt^g^j thP fart that confiT |
tute whatever additional reme-! s |dfra t lon m u s t be g lven to iht'by the receptions given us asplace experienced teachers who,
d i l d d prorams are an(j taxpayers Individuals and given to the having served their apprentice-

i ' » l f m f PfoP**8 w e hRVe sh'P» In the Woodbrldge sys-

handle and spend our hard
earned money as If It was

s|dfr
dial or advanced programs are agpd
Wcessary and to stuly the ne- 8nd 't0
cfflslty of opening our schools ever-lncreMlng

l d l ;

p y r s
meet the P'» l form o f

tax burden, espoused.
: P 1

m o s t important hasfor study or library use durlng;w l t h t h e m u n l c , p a i ratable*;
the summer months. ! d o w n m i ^ c o u n t y t a x e s up>|toeen

4. We will work diligently to this can mean but one thing tolWoodbridge school crisis as a "This means that a full 100
. . . * , . - i _ i I...J . . . !ltanm ' nlnr4a£/1 tn P01TV

our

tern, go elsewhere for ureenei
pastures and more pleasant

'working conditions."

experience In
structlrfn, design, budgets, cost
estimates, maintenance an
supervision, I feel, places me in

lee
We will work d i l g y this can mean but one thing toi

that full value Is received'the taxpayers and that is more,'^™:' P l e d8«d to ^ out a J replacement teachers, or one-
every dollar spent In the Expenditures,

school system. It'Is apparantj T

tytot Township/residents utjnm
willing to par for decent edu-l^

t o E d u c a t l o n '
10-point platform designed

i h t f h T
of our total teaching staff,

value to you, the
feel we can save considerably
we Insist on competitive de
ip p g ,

ease the plight of the Town-|must be hired each year. The

$
b n i

."(ship's taxpayers and to solveCost alone of recruiting and ln-
Withe serious problems involvingjterviewing Is shocking," Korb

thai their money ls spent wise'

*5. We will institute proced-
ures to keep the public inform-

of all board plans.

sum of money annually which

the education of children now,declared.

can be used as needed and as
school In the future.

and decisions. The only way to proxlmately $35.40 In
operate a good school system is
to tell the the whys and

would be approxl-
contrast to ap-

I "Our 'team1 brings represen-.besfc learning opportunities, the
CO8litatlon from every section of the situation demands investiga-

of tion and Improvement.
One

T o w n 5 h l P a n d t h e

Ule people to t h l s i « ?U o n o f responsibility has been Board member, if elected, will
h d it i

an? .veral other In-est, of the
lent candidates w h o

have, for many years, been ac-
ld depend

DORltlnn where I can be of l" e l n l n e eaucauonai

. " „ m , " have, for many years, been ac- • » ' " " " """ 'it was a miracle.'
m c r s f f , Hve in the educational affairs Irving Elan, mi independent. M r j M 0 I 1 rouid
».^!.r.r {of the Township. It Is very nice CHndldate for the Woodbridge e n Q U g h m p r a l s e of
I S ? . « K W t t o coin Impressive phrases andnoaCd of Education, fit several^,, ^ y h o w tn(. a t

^ H H » . L come up with a platform which house parties In the Township, , h hospital helpei
DetltiVe de- v ... * „ ..'' „... _, „ , . . ..„ ,,i« .i..tinn ram-r .si™ fSfour"«hnobTandTaddV ^1U ™* M th(> ev l l s of our w m m d l lp hH ̂ m" Tti"™1"-l^ f »-T- .?S2 i h !^ .S W i : « luc . tkm*l system. Shouldn't naiKn bv reltrr«tine his pla-| .., ,

...„ there ««s a differ- v m t m

opinion between 'he (QVp g,
o a U v W . » . Another catherteatlon h f t y e 0^ _

„. . tftX"was taken add I was told I ftfp w t forgotten, Tn-
1 would need the operation lm-.blickfor«x«mlnatlonsn

mediately. The operation w?*iuntll the doctors arc <.
performed on January 12 with-i c t n ^ dltohargod.
out any cost to me find I was M r J u o n hopes i«.

lout of the hospital, January 3». turT) to hla Job as fnrr
It was a miracle." 'toolim for American A;

Mr. Jason rould not say ( ,
af Deborah , l o n g

atmosphere
helped the pa-

Inlv,.

•h,

rould not say j n jjounUinslde

the
I.e.

Uons. No architect should be as voters ask however.iform "for I m p r o v i n g

told What Is needed and how ^ ^ ^ ^ u g t h e ^ m 11Jn g

But when we further much we can spend. It will
Mr.

always like to say.
. that Deborah U
inhere heaven snd earth meet

WM taken to the
room while I was

James
and a big, bouncing t*

, 7 months, are mighty t,

m i V ^ r ^ n RwniT T t w n i w ' o r e this to give us the btnem, "in a momns unm »" one p*tl*nt WM m m «> » » . , , , ^ . , , 4 - ] l c r <

UD te itvZ^i* Jmert'o' their «age thoughts? WhyjElan declared. "I have rooken t | n room w n l l f 1 was *u*^"*" » ^
Z n ^ S a n d t h S t h a t Z Idld they not stand up to let to hundred, of wonderfully »-!there and word came down ttot.UwrOJJqMP.
l̂ f- !?.. ^".A* °?5 !T*! "!!thelr voices be heard and their fert and interested, people who|

those of us who have rapid S
O Y N , P n P n t

y
hav#> mad? it

would be effected with the rider
wherefores of Its operation and calling for subsidies for teach-
Ict them voice their opinions
Where applicable. One responsi-
bility of a board is to provide
educational leadership through
public education. This we plan
tftdo.
-How do we plan to go about
Implementing this platform?

S ! ! ; . , ^ : ^ ^ 1 , " ^ t d e a r that we do not Intend to ' d a y Board policies as they ap-
represent just one or two areas |Piy to teacher personnel rela-
but to scon the school dilemma,tlonships. Additionally, I will
from the viewpoints of all parts p r e s s investigations Into groupers' salaries. Contrary to some

erroneous statements made by
others, the Government exer-
cises no control over the school
system. Mr. Placher refers you
to our colleges throughout the
state and country who are now
receiving Federal Aid.

elected we will first ask for| Another partial solutloA would
8r series of meetings with our
administrators, p r i n c i p a l s ,
teachers and other employees
so. that everyone on the new
board will be thoroughly famil-
iar with what is going on, why,
and the feelings and opinions
of everyone |n the system. We
can then proceed with the im-
mediate business of the board
confidently, efficiently and ec-
onomically. Prior to making
any long-range plans we advo-
cate bringing ln a highly quail
Hid outside organization to
study and evaluate our entire
system, right up through opera-
tion of the board, so that we
tr&y find out exactly what U
wrong and what changes axi
necessary or ^ deslreable, and
also find out what Is right
otfr system.

This study would be public
information and would be used!
as a basis to make long-range
plans, possibly through devel-
opment of a long-range bud-
get. In this way the public
would be told ln advance what

be attempting to secure a 50-
year, low Interest loan, such as

as passed recently by the
touse of Representatives, and

will be offered shortly to all the
colleges in the- country. Long
range planning Is a must now
,nd not something to be con-
ildered next year.

Some candidates have pro-
posed turning the School U-

|of the municipality.
"We have individually out-

lined our qualifications in the
press, at the public forum and
In Informal gatherings with the
electorate," Bihler continued,1

and ln the next several days
we will pursue this course fur-
ther by means of a brochure.1

hospltallzatlon for teachers,
and'other Board employees, to
continually attract and retain
better personnel," Korb con-
tinued.

"Furthermore, the Board ot
Education does not take posi-
tive, creative or constructive
action until after being prodd-

ture and
illmlnatlnn the need for re-j

design and re-estlmatlng, be-
cause It does not meet our abil-
ity to pay. I also feel we should
insist on closer supervision of!
the construction of our schools tradition of this State, that the

We have found that the public j e d in& embarrassed by an un
has accepted this qual!ncattons;derstantiakiy a r o u s ed and In-
- comprising a cross section of |d l g n a n t citizenry. I must con-

iraries and All-Purpose Booms
nto classrooms. Others have
suggested removing the "frills"
such as substituting lncandes-

academic achievement and bus-
iness experience — with con-
fidence and with a high degree
of understanding.

"We have been assured re-
peatedly — on all levels — that]
what we stand for Is what the
public expects. We have not1

tried to be all things to all peo-
ple and we have ignored and,
condemned' efforts of pressure'

intestinal fortitude for,
fight was not there.

the tlon. I honestly believe that we
ishall see the beginning- of that

Continuing, Mr. Sohlnkl s a l d i j e " ^
"It has long been part of the

so that we can get full value
for the monies we are spending,
We should have members on

public schools should be kept
aloof from politics, religion,
nartlsanshlo and other In-

thp Board who have the ability! fluenres which rametlmps per
and necessary experience to de-
termine If we are getting this

vade munlciosi affairs. The
purpose of this frr*dam is to

At all
13."
Mr. Elan

stressed his qualifications as a
Board member pointing to his
15 years' experience as a teach-
er in junior and senior hltrh
schools, his membership tn the

^American Federation of Teach-
th

A
ers, his work as editor for three

h

lighting. Still others have pro-
oosed using the classrooms dur-
ing the summer. With Tegard to
the lifter, Mr. Richer brings to
"our attention t&e fact that the
flat-top cJMraitkm of rhost

elude, therefore, that the exist
ing Board of Education de
serves, at best, to be known as
a 'Do-Nothing' Board," Robert|
Korb, Independent candidate
'or a One-year term on the
Board of Education declared.

"I am a native of this area,
laving graduated, as a matter
of fact, from Perth Amboy

supervision and construction.>nable the schools to be con- £
Men with this experience will''ducted with only one objective
also be able to determine If,In mind, the best Interest, of
items not necessary for good.the school children TJnfortun
education should be eliminated lately, this freedom has not
from designs and add necessary ways b*en respected."

years of

cent lighting for fluorescent groups to make 'deals' merely
for support at the polls.

"It would have been easy to
promise everyone anything and
everything," Bihler went on,
"but we shunned their demands
when they were made under

items that can save money If
future expnnsion becomes a ne-
cessity. He can also be ln a posi

B? VINCENT J. CAPRAROJ
and VINCENT A. filOFFRE

tlon to determine If Items are "Wf are Independent candl-i
left out thnt mlpht present a dates because we are not

haznrd. of fltl orsani7ed ticketm a ! ° r

™ c h as we now have ln somo of

Newark Teachers,
Bulletin, and his'
he past year with

[ttee for Classrooms
•ge.

n called for a good
reading program ln

the elementary schools and the
development of ft summer
school program. He urged that
the adult ^duration classes, be-

year, be rapidly I

our newer schools.
[ If you pull Lever 12A 1SSeJntVaSd^JhooMn

the Woodbridge public school Fuary,
system. Never, however, in „.. ̂

of profound Interest"™1*y o u r t n u r t-

adaptability to air-conditioning
would be prohibitive in cost.

There have been candidates
who have expressed the need

o{ the school* and the fact that duress — because we knew our
they are not shaded in any stand was the only honest and
manner would make them
unbearable and that their candidates have fallen prey to

a nressure eroun. We will "class size must be carefully!
•iot form a mnim-itv on the]w a t c , ,p d so t h a t o u r ch]iiTe^

-Board, if elected. WP believe bv;can hnvp evpry opportunity toj
*'''learn." Mr, Elan asserted.

, ,,.„. , , . , M "Of course, we must end IpHtl
fulfffl(<n4 « w unMasel. tadenenrtTit session, on pvpr, tetel Of

..WewlllnoHMietoabldejjehoo! mtm m mm,*m-

^ B o ,
hones y. n I n n i t l ! , indenendently we

.

and ooncerp. In Board activities
hart I been 10 shocked by an
almost shameless attitude of, - • > • • . „ ̂  ,., — • — c
Inexcusable Indifference^' Korb! Tn a statement Issued today.:Town<h"> *r? unsatKfi-H wlth;teaph(,rSi W e shou,d revlpw
jontinued. .William L. Sohlnki, candldate>h^ ooeraMons of th

sincere one to take. If other, ,,Thfi taxpayers in Wood-
f o r SPeurjn ,j teachers I

!

its estimated cost will beC We
can then make steady, planned
progress to Improve our system
most efficiently and economi-
cally. This Is "Progress thru
Independent Thinking."

-Our slate of independents \
consists of Incumbent Clyde
Edrington of Colonia, 3-A on
the ballot, Joseph Wukitsch of

.«? *L?*£hi r'°'r" adequate"7abor"lalson"be-
"jtween the Board and the pub-

lic. For 10 years, Mr. Fischer
has acted as a labor laison rep-
resentative between the Rheem

pressure tactics then they must
answer to the public.

"Our position has been—and1

will continue to be when we

and has earned the highest re-

4-A, and Arthur F.L

^kUun
arbitration, negotiations, Job our school problems are a

cessary first step

take our seats on the school]^'
board — that piecemeal pro-'
grams will not solve our educa-
tional crisis.

"We have proposed concrete,!

bridge can, of course, continue
to encourage this negligent at-
titude. They simply need only
vote for Board endorsed can-
didates at next Tuesday's elec-

for the WoodbrldRe Township they r,<n rrnrri" tlv «!Nitlnn W p n e f d t 0 ^ ^ ^ the school..
~loard of Education, urged the br MecMnir unbiastd lndewn- c i jm ate by seeking out ways ofi|
•oters of the Township to r?-;den* fh'nWs with modern. l n c r e ! i s l n g teacher participa-
low carefully the records and,crcative 'A— i p k i - -— k - •* ' • -

qualifications of the

Mfg. Co. and their employees long-range Programs because
highest re- studies we have made tadkate

h 4 , . goUd beyond any doubt that a re-

l

"But the taxpayers In Wood-

evaluation and grievance pro-

Returned By Bank Three

3-ROOM OUTFITS
ju l l balance duo 1174. orlglaull;
v|4fl5; lacltldtns B-plece sleeper
Jiving room, 7-plece modern bed-
room, 45-plece kitchen ensemble,
j)lui TV set; p i ; 11,50 weekly,
/Mount NO. 34S. See Mr. Borber
^f pbODS MA 3-8638. Bushberg
Sros, 73 Springfield Avenue,
S»w»rk. Open Mon., Wed., Frl.
4111. f; Tues., Thurs.. Bat. till 6.

Free Parking.

:edure.
By voting 6A, Mr. Fischer be-

ieves that you will get a free-
thlnklng, independent candi-
date who realizes that there are
9 ifcen on the Board who must
work together for the benefit
of the children and the tax
payers.

s p
cessary first step.

"When,our target is clear
then we will move ahead firm-
ly, steadily and with determin-
ation. There Is no other way to
Join the battle that will be won
only when our hard-pressed
taxpayers are given sound
school financing and our chil

Woodbridge that all of
ll b d d

shameful malpractice of
present eleventh hour,
minute Board. They can vote!
for Robert Korb, U-B. I prom-,
ise to bring independence of
action and clean and construc-
tive thinking back into Boardl
activities, from which they
have been absent all too long,"
the candidate concluded.

By ELBUS H. RICHARDS
It has been and always will be

my utmost desire to serve my
community, particularly tin

dren are given adequate facil-
ities and classrooms to equip

He pledges to the people of them properly for their futures
highly competitive world

youth, to the best of my ahlUty.
I feel that the experience I havi

This can be a c ; t l o n itl s(.hooi ponCy a n d a d .
only bv all the ?ot-[ministration."

need a jarge outpourlng

Proclamation
WHEREA8, our world has been given new and b o n . |

less dimensions through Initial conquests of Span r

that pur children may hope to prob* the secret* ot •;-,
Moon, or Mars; and

WHEREAS, this widening of horlions brings m t->-
greater need for human beings to off»t outside pres-•;:.,
by a closer regard for those qualities which promlv c r .
ndence and well-being within the home and the r a
munlty; and

WHEREAS, each man, woman and child Is UP.'.:•«!
by both the sight and the practice of good grooming »;«
in turn the community, which can boast of hand^T.*
members, finds iU prestige uplifted among fellow .v,T.
munlties; and

WHEREAS, the members of the National Hairrtr. •,
and Cosmetologists Association have dedicated •>••..
selves not only to the raising of business and finsi-.-.ai
standards within this community, but also to the r": t
of personal spirits among our hospitalized and ir, •;,. I
tionallzed, through this Association's outstanding ,;•;,: |
welfare program; and

WHEREA9, the National Hairdressers and Cos::. :„;.
glfl AssodiiUon has designated the week of }'<•-• .a;.
to n . lJf^i a* "National Beauty Salon Week" t:,:- .,.'•
^AmerlM. dedicated to bringing a "lift" to thov < ,,•

p n»%|[l|Ann|nji i of personal confidence, ho;- r. \
lnsptratlotir ' "

NOW. THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, May...- d
Woodbridge Township, do hereby proclaim the «... v
February 11 to 17, 1962, as "National Beauty s,\ :
Week" In Woodbridge Township, commending u'.i •:
zens to muse upon the good which can be achirv. 1 :•;
helping to lift the hearts to those about us.

fltes, select those best qualifiediers, not a minority — as has1"
ly interest and background.jbeen th« riw ln previous el»r-o f infomed voSi.ron"February:

«««-

WALTER ZIBPOl/O

most precious privileges, thejflrst responsibility is to its stu- ThesVare^ur"
•ight to vote, can they make denU, but the Board must also l n th(l drlv, for
;helr wishes known, thereby ln-jtake Into consideration the tai- OT

surlng the proper educationali"ayfrs.
system for their children.

In discussing the qualifica-
tions of the candidates, Mr. So-
hlnkl said:

"I sincerely believe that most
of them lack one of the most

New classrooms are „, . ,
needed - this is a proven fact; L o i O I l i a
but the manner In which these
classrooms are to be paid for Is iContinued from Page 1>
of greater Importance to th" that time was admissions chair-
taxpayer. In recent years, new man. Mrs. Shur, who is also'
schools have been erected In past president of Colonia Deb-

vital qualifications for a Board ir
of Education member, that b e - 1
Ing past evidence of a sincere $
belief ln or active participation
in one of the many phases of!

AMMMMMHMMMMMtMMWMMMMMMMMWWMMMMK

ELBOW

Each of us asks respectfullyenergies will be expended sole-
ly in behalf of their Interests.

Give Jewelry
forValentine's Day

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
2 Green St., Woodbridge

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
II A. H. TUI Cloilni. 12.« I. «

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. u>
Cloilni iMidnltbli94 Main Street

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
JEWELRY

CHARM BRACELETS

KNORAVING & GIFT WRAPPING

R»Tloll, P b u
Hot or Cold 8»mlwkhei

WALLETS • RINGS • UGHTEKS
DENTIFICATION BRACELETS

USE YOUR CREDIT tAKE-OUT OBDEE8
CALL MB

BREAKFAST.
LUNCH, PINNER

Is ODI Otmm

Compare Our Prices!
COPPER FITTINGS

»/2" GARDEN
HOSE FAUCETS

$1.15

»/2" ADAPTER
11c

y2" TUBING
1 A r ft T y p e

I 4 C ft. M

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FSEI CITV AND SIBIRBAN DPLIVTBV

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE • "" '

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
• Bulldliif M.ieritU • Doori A WMowi
• Millwork • Willbowd
• RooQnf ^ ^ h ^ * Flooring '
• Insulation li^ffifffl * Plywood
• Mnuldlnt yOBEr * Knoltj Pint
• Hardware "*Vir § Kitchen
• Paint Cabinets
DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let 111 tdtiw foil on nfw
construction, alteration ind
npiln.

MErcury 4-0125
137 Rmbway AT*., Woodbrldgr

leromai
O r d e r n o w fo r . . .

VALENTINE'S DAY
Ncxl Wednesday,

February Hth
CORSAGES

PLANTa-CUT

ME 4-1636
Wahcheck's Flouvrs

Ma Aniboy Aveno« W l l i l f

FOR "PROGRESS THRU INDEPENDENT THINKING" ELECT

30-GALLON — GLASS LINED

GAS FIKED

WATER $57.95
HEATER ImUll.U.iu

INTERIOR LATEX PAINT
WHITE and 14 Bciatlful Colon

• Odorless

• Washable
$2-98 gat.

COMPLETE FINANCING ARBANGKD

I - I A T . TILL « P . M

CLYDE

EDRINGTON
(For*3-Year Term)

JOE ART

WUKITSCH CLOUGH
(For 3-Year Term) (For 3-Year Term)

- T O THE

CLENN

PRYOR
(For Tea")

IVKH WtMt tVENINO TUX » - Ml- TUA • r. • in

Route No. 1 ( « * . . ) A f f l f l l ••"'«h™: UlmliuU CUOroom ShotUj.
Kncouni* QutUty f*MhlB|

3 Itioni Kmpluili OB turrtculnp I. ( M I UM VMttl
«. rull Vilue lor Tu uotltr f»H.,XW-M c t " J '



Roll

i IIVK K — To the Valentine Fit* Brick Company, a subsidiary of thr A. P. Green Company, It the
\;«.s 01 S M " » w v p n rten p l c t u r r d a b o v f a t j d | n n f r |n the Bra«» Bucket, last week. The affair wu

' """' \ n r ' i H-k» third from rlcht, who retired after servlm 37 yearn at the local plant. The men, from left
i •' " "( H , , *f'yearn of employment, are: M»rk D. MeClaln, 27; Joseph Pu.kas, 34; Benjamin ZHtaaM. 29;

"' t h f " , harir, Plllkk, J5; Mr. Resko, J8; Frank Boka, 28 and Joseph Sieienyl, 33.

rresidentti ^2Ttiil>Ji
SubmJunion WUl Eltter

ll'ariv Tonight J^^^Z^Play in Drama Contest

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1962

\St. James
Honor Roll
Announced

~ Tlifl tin nor
at St. .lames Kcliool h:i»
announced as follows:

(Snide- RA: Sheryl AIIIUNI.
Drew HaloR, PhylllR Hlrkoil,
imvld Hlxel, fliclmrd llrimnc
Kan, (leorun Ilustln, IMnm
Ion. Linda DaPrilo. Mary Klli'ii]
KWullgnn, .l"hn Flipry, Kilwurd
(Snlrion. Thomas H»'noin:m.i
I lorry nines, Randolph I.al

ino Undo. Utomt
Noel Muiar, poiiim Mr

CIUI-P, Dennis Minkler. Kumlr;
MlmiocI, Frances Nornntli. Kin

Nlemte<\ Hnrlmra IVMv
Murk IMisko, Wlllinm Hyim
Mary Jane SchlrRcr,

Richard Strac/vnulvi
v'lrKinla' Tlrpiih, Suzanne

limn, Ronald Van Dzura. Si
Wassol.

Ornde HH: John Kul.
Carole Marxeckl, Kmh
Murray, R o b e r t Pli'sniuk
Charles Toth.

Orade 7A: Timothy <Wy
John Fabian, Richard Konu.
8u»an Oerity, Beverly Hnnim.
Mary Ann Haug, June Klli-n
Hughes, Victoria Kinh, William
Lewis, Annette Scanlon, Arlene
Usienakl.

Orade 7B: Carl Betta, Llnda|
Hackett, Edwtu Romond, Mary
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NcwOfficen
For United
Church Uni%

, WOODBRIDOK The UniCffl
Church Women of Wo'dbrldgJ
met. at tho Trinity Episcopal
Church with Mrs. Arthur Bryet,
former president, spraktng Oft
the nlms and purposes of tij$

n.ii

! Mrs. Stephen vign led dev$
lions and Mrs. Frederick B»clV»
lry was pianist for the progra<£

Neve officers were elected «f
•follows; Mrs. Vifth, First Pr^fo
byterlnn Church, Avrnel, presi*
.dent; Mrs Bryer of the satn
cluiich. first vice presiitrrtJ
Mrs. Frank McOarrah, Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, §wjj«(

ond vice president; 'rs. S X D A
,cer Green, First P.'asbyteritt
Church, Iselin, third vice preqfe

dent; and Mrs, WUlard btnkii»

LARGE CONTRIBUTION - I-ou Straus,, president of Cnintremitlon Arlath Israel, left, Is i? I .* .O o d l ) r l ( l!!-?!^!S t C h U r CSl
shown receiving a check for $2500 from Mrs. Eugene Hornlek, president of the Sisterhood,
as the organization's contribution towards the purchase of an adjoining piece of property

to the. Woodhridge Jewish Community Center. Rabbi Samuel Newberger look* on.

Democrats to Honor Mrs. Weinstein
At Third Ward Dinner on Saturday

Ifourth vice president.
Also Mrs. Arthur Peterwjj;

Avenel Presbyterian Chur<%
recording secretary; Mrs. l9»
seph Dobos, Evangelical uid.
Reformed Church, WoodbrUWfc
treasurer; Mrs. Albert S. *ni«r-
tensen. F i r s t PresbyteriMt
Church, Woodbridge. spiritual,

££iSS&

•

Th(< ^ a n n o u n c e d pbn. are progre«-
f th d c planned ftyl

< ^ a n p ^ _ ^
Atix- Ing for the d«nce planned ftylSub.Jun|or woman's Club of
LIUle P T A 1-11, February 17 at the

„..,.. will be1 American Legion Hall, Berry
8 no nt Bt.istreet, 9:30 P. M. until 1 A. M.

:,iT,,i(lnm to an:jju»ic will be furnUhed
;,v Mis OforRel-The Drlftwooda."

by

rlnlrman.
pri'.iented and

past
c Invitf

, TlckeU may be obuiwd from
- .—-Mr». Alex Wtahney. generg.1

.In*"."e7'leh»lrm«n. member* of the ex-
w i l'|ecutlve board, or any member

of the dance committee as fol-

"II

Avenel play, "If Women Worked
[As Men t)n', wan announced at
the group's recent meeting with
Mm. Jamei MAMR, Oeorice
Street, aatlstant advisor. The
taat includeR Gayle Obrnpta,
l'»l Schneider, Sue Hyde and
Nancy Atkinson. Mrs. Robert
Mllos. drama chairman of the
Junior Woman'* Club of Av-
etiel, assisted with the casting.
The play will b« entered in the

7 nMirmv I "»••• Howard McDonounhJslxth district drama tourna-
diiiinrmrTad-'M"- **** Mattos, Mr. Wal-ment, Maroh 16.

officer!1*" **™°n> M r s ' B n l c e Davl*'l p l a 0 " w e r e *it0 formulated
Mrs. Edwin Wynne, and Mrt. io enter the ilxtli dlHtrict nuislc

' " March 30.

Krlsta Chtalak, James Farr,
John Hugelmeyer, Donald Hut-
nick, Patricia Leahy, Carolyn
Lee, Patrick Lennahan, John

In utorlei and poem* to the neit Martin, Mary Ellen
meeting, to b« transcribed Into "•—'-'
braille.

Twenty-four bean bags, made
by member*, were gent to the
Overbrook School for the Blind,
Philadelphia, according to a re-
port by Miss Judy Welnateln.

Tentative plana were die-
cussed
Arts

made for

of

or

art Toye, Donna Venezia. Law-
rence Walsh, Michael While.

Orade 6B: Elaine Anramik.
Beryl Behr, Patrick Dclancy,
Thomas Dunlgan, Judith Eln-
horn, Linda Honlmar, Eleanor

;, Christine Kogut, Bruce

AVENEL — M r s . Benjamin
Welnsteln will be honored at
a dinner at Lou Homer's "Ad-
Lib" Saturday under the aus-
iluea of the Third Ward Demo-
ratlc County Committee.

Upon completion of fourteen
years of active participation in
.local politics,' Mrs. Weinatein

signed tate last spring.
She started her political ca

•e.er as one of the charter mem

r the S « Christine Kogut, Hu
being Kovacs, Patricia O'Brien. Keg

Work wan Htarted on the dec-
iivmlt, first vice; I
Michael Plorlo, Morrell. welfare; Mrs, Zapotl-jl>r»tlnn» f o r Valentine'R day to

u.sirfmt: Mrs.jany, way» and means; Mw. *"> ll"ed •" »»• pediatrics ward
ft.. .M-creUry;tJoMph Mamlone and Mrs. " th« f"!, Ami>0\ H«W »l;
v 1'Ddlkf, trea-'Morrell, propram; Mr«. Alfred.!* »«..nit.i

Anderson, publicity; Mrs Hen-
n-mixTs Include: ry Weber and Mrt " — "
niibiMshlp; Mrs hospitality.

Democratic and Civic Club of
East Avenel. In this organiza-
tion she served coiiBecutlvely
aa corresponding secretary, rec-
ording secretary and president.
During her years aa oounty
commlttoewoman f r o m t h e
Third Ward, Fifth District, she
Berved as chairman of the Third
Ward Democratic County Com-
mittee for one year and as vice
chairman of the Woodbridge

Woodbridge, Christian nclaj

Ibera of the old Fifth District
Democratic Club of Avenel
which

VYUUUU1LUHC, i j i i i i a w A i * «%n/i«Ht

enel Public Library a member relations; Mrs. Eugene Kurtfc.
|ot the Woman's Club of Avenel pjjrt congregational Church,

d i h

Township Democratic Organiza-
tion for two years.

Clvlc-mlnded, Mrs. Weinstein
has been a trustee for the Av

Congregational Church,
Church Wo

k e e , F i r s t Congrtjatloiilil

.aid has been associated with
many charitable fund raising
drives, both as worker and dis-
trict captain. , ?«."""»•'

Oeorge Mros, former Town- c n u r c " .
ship Commltteeman, will serve Chairman, of the nomln&Unf
as master of ceremonies. Fred committee was Mrs. Albert &,
Hyde, Democratic county com- Bergen. Named as chairman at
mitteeman from the Third the nominating committee for
Ward, Fifth District, 1B chair- t n e c o m l n g y e a r W M Mrs. O. ff,
man and vice chairman is Mrs. weferllng, to be assisted bjr

p
briefly.

NEW!
AIR COOLED HAIR DRYERS

it

Woman's World-
Beauty Salon

lif) Avenel Street, Arend
I In the PmlHtfoMl MlMttf)

llvir Colorlnt • Specialty
lull Lint «f Beauty Culture

Oprn Hill} I 1. M. u •
I'rldar I A. M. U * r M

(Iowa WcdnMdiji

rbone
ME 4-7445

M .. Tiiiiiiin. Candy favors will also

Mm. Maua and Mm. Bruce Mc-
KPP, ftilvlnor. will a»»i(t the
Klrtu A wnrkshop Is called for

?ht at the home of MIBS Val-
(irei-o, president, 64 (Jeorgo

Stri't.t, in flnlah the articles.
Hi'purtu were made, by MIM

(irfi-o on h«r attendance at the
R.ix.'lle Clio China federation
nlfcht and the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel meeting. Miss
Sun Mnrtort-lll accompaalMl
Mliut Dreio uud Mrs. McKee to

Honi'll« meeting where
.̂->,,,,- of Kurope wer« shown.

A 111 in oil "iliHHh to Mouth Re-
stiiicitiitlon" was shown at the
local Junior club meeting.

March 21), four members Will
to thu Third Presbyterian

Klliabeth. to visit the
Junior Woman's Club.

Michael Lennahan, Evelyn I,us
A "Safety in the Home" skit key, Richard Petrenka, Itii-ii-

!ls scheduled for the neit meet- ard Reager, SuBan Elcej, C;iry
|lng, February 14 at Mfss Mar- Van Diura, Dnreen Z«Ra:
Itorelll't, Harvard Avenue. MIBS Orade 5n: John Itehr, Ml-
Claire Zmlgrodskl is in Charge, chael Dwyer, Hruce FfaiiRione,
Any girls, aged 14 or older, is Adam OluchoHkl, Stanley Hir-
llnvlted to join the club and Is iak, Gregory Jaeger, himhi
welcome to attend the next Madaen, l/inda Mantaculco, i'inil
meetlnK Which will be a "new MatUB, Patricia- MCDOIHMIKII,

' --—• »•"""- Edna O'lirii'n,
Jill Schubert,

meeting which will be a new Matus,
membership" meeting. Miss Jeffrey Miller,
Greco may be called for reser- Joanne Petro,
vatlon or Information at ME Harry Van Tassel.
4-1621,

Sgt. Kenneth Van

i In1

James Hopler, County Cornmit-|M^"j"EB>
o^er-^d j^g"

tenwoman from the Third
Wurd, Second District.

Fifth Season'

lOabriel.
Installation of these officen

will be held during World Day
of Prayer, March 9, S P. M. at
the Evangelical and Reformed

T h e 8 ™ * decided to p
^ childa n u ^ r p ^ e g e d c h i l d ^ o r *

AVENEL — The Lord Street one-week visit at the Holiday-
.Players are In rehearsal for House, Island Heights, NeC
tliiir first production "Thejersey, which Is sponsored
Klfih Season." to be presented the Episcopal Diocese at H
|Saturday, May 12, at the jersey

Grade 4A: Carol Bulint,
Pelt.lGeorge Ballnt, Elltabeth Uel-

WoodbrldTe Police Department, lanca, Denlae Blroj, Elian Bren-
ilttvenlle division, will address ninger, Patricia Coley, Peggy
|th.g"ouP February 28. Mot*- Dalton, Daniel — M*rv

are invited to attend

Mn. Kozak Reelected
By Democratic Group

AVENEL — The Democratic
and Civic Club of East Avenel
elected new officers at a specl»l

CEFORE
Before TED Installed hl»
SII1KT I.AINDKR1NG unit
I w»i frustnted wltb th«
way my viilrts were eorolni
back from »Uwr ihlrt iaun-
dertn. I tried them all but
none of them could do the
Job rlcht.

PERSON
f£ £/&

ACCURATE REPAIRS
STATE JEWELERS
M Main Street, Woodbrldf*

( N f I t io Stit. Thcittt)

u oman s i IUD. elected new officers a p
ankvd to bring meeting Sunday at the Maple

iTree Farm. Mrs. Elmer Mitchell
was chairman of nominations.

Re-elected to office were
Mrs. John Kozak, president;
iMrs. Matthew Qulnlan, record-
';lng secretary and Mrs. Fred
;Norman, corresponding secre-
tary. Mr. Qulnlan was elected
ivlce president and Mrs. William
;Rellly, treasurer.

Installation will take place
March 24 at the Maple Tree

I Farm with Mrs. Mitchell, chatr-

Dolan, Mary
Elnhora, Susan Foier^ag, Diane
Fonte, Charles Krithk, Margaret
Qermlnario, Blitabeth ilanra-
han, Mary Kinsane, Miclwel
Ladjack, R o b e r t Lennahan
Alan Maskowicz, Elizabeth Mo
jhar, Kathleen Mortnnsen, An
|thony Bllakoski, Mark Panzera
Maryann Pozycki, Margaret
Reager, Valerie Sopko, Jean
Sullivan, Lorraine Therkorn
Maryann Toth, Michael Trosko

OPENS NEW DEPARTMENT: Barbara Vigilante, 6'/a, re-
ceives a giant chocolate key from Gerard A. Kosa, owner
(if Colonia Drugs, C'olouia, to mark the opening; of the
store's new Barton tanuy department last Friday. Visitors
were presented with free souvenir packages of the inter-
nationally-famous Barton's chocolates from 8:30 A.M.,
until closing time at 10 P. M. More than a half-ton of
candy was given away as Barton's salute to Colonia area

residents.

vid Hoffman; producer.
Director Manny Goldfarb,

Cooilbridpe, announced the
astlhK will include: Mrs. Ben-
amln llarron, Mrs. Hy Farer,
ilvs. Arthur Freeman, Mrs.
Itoliert Sandier, Eli Cohen, Her-
man Davis, Hartley Lieb, Leon-
ard Leibermaii, Jerome Morn-

IK and Bernard Oliner.
The executive board of Con

Twist Championship
Announced by HYO
HOPELAWN — Joseph De-

Maryann Tom, raicinnn it.«RU.|Angelo, supervisor of Hopelawn
Dlaue Van Tassel, Mary Jane Youth Organization, announced

"* ""• " llorla Horan and Harry Hauge

I man.
i
WALLET GONE

WOODBRIDGE — Miss MI-
chaelien Senchak, 18,112 Ethel
jStreet, Menlo Park Terrace, re-
ported to police Monday, that
;someone stole the wdllet out of
her purse while she was bowl-
ing at the Majestic Lanes last
jThursday night. She said that

.127 was missing.

White, John WooUey,
Grade 4B: ChrlBtina Andras-

clk, John Concanmm, Thomas
Uadek, Madeline Ilaug, Joan
Marie HlgRins, Nancy Hopta,
Kathleen Papaccio, Valerie
Rowinskl, Ann Marlu Salvator,
Eileen Skalangya,

Grade 3A: Theresa Arnott,
Janet Boyle, Janice Bustln,
Mary Dunigan, Linda Perraro,
Dorotlhy Frederick, Sally Ga-
dek, Brian- Jaeger, Susan Jew-
ers, Sharon Leahy. Paul Le-
Hlanc, Diane Mesar, Daniel

lO'lirien, Mary Olkusz, John

Kathleeu Hayzer, Lynn Hoh-
helmer, John Luskey, Gerald
Martin, Debra Toth, Richard
Webb.

winners of the 1962 Twist
'championship were awardec
[medals by the Woodbridge Rec
reation. Department at las

] week's teenage dance. Ralph
Armstrong and Eileen Bruno,
runnerups, were awarded prizes
|by the HYO.

The Llt-Llt project
provides literature for under-i
privileged children In foreigrf̂
countries will be continued and;
a decision was made to donattf1

$10 to the Chaplaincy Fund for"
the United Church Women. •««

Tentative 'plans were made
for the May Fellowship Day^
luncheon and a garden tea In'

oduy at 9 p.m. at the Avenel
Community

June.
The Board of Managers wcutive board of Con l i r e OUO1U U1 «iu.™Bv.

B'nai Jamb will meet m e e t February 16 at the
9 at the Avenel b t l Ch

lft-

U. S. foreign-trade mission
'doing well.

Colonia
Center.

February 2+ is the date of
the Men's Club movie and
drawing of a raffle.

Tickets are available from
Mrs. Abe Lapidus, Joel Dlugash
|or Herman Kunkes for tjbe
Monte Carlo Night, March id.

The U.S.Y., under the leader-
ship of Harold Meltz, is having
a kimus this weekend. Tomor.-
row night the group will par-
ticipate in the religious ser-
vices; discussion groups will be
held Saturday and a dance Sat-
urday night.

The Oneg Shabbot after to-
morrow night's services will be

w o o d Church
Mrs, Charles Parlln, represent-^
ative from the Christian Worlft*
Mission, as guest speaker.

Mrs. Vigh and Mrs, Buyer,,
presided at the tea table.

. I *

Steve Allen asks release from"

IAB.C. contract.

sponsored by Mr. and1 Mrs
Larry Berg In aonof of the ter, Laurie Ann,

birthdays of their children, Au-.
drey and Eileen; Mr. and Mrij£.'
iBd Cohen in honor of their an,-t
nlversary; Mr. and Mrs. Milton-
Pascal In honor of the birth*"
dayfc of their children, Jodyi^,
Erica and Barry and by Mr.-
and MrB. Aaron Bond, in honor,
of the birthday of their daugK^

W U I I B U , . . . v- . , , — _ ,

Schlmpf, Gail Scutti, Gerald 8i-
mone, John Tlrpak, Debora
Van Tassel, Joseph Yuhas, Ed-
ward Zullo.

Grade 3H: Debomli DeFred-
hifrlco,

Deb
D'orsi, Catherinefrlco, A'exls Dorsi,

Klelds, Gail Fortenboher,
Ban Frantz, Linda Uolubieski.

GODENY HAS A FULL LINE
of

CHEVY II LOW-PRICED CARS
Now that TDD h»h
SHIRTljMINUKRINO to l ib

Dry Clranlni Plant "» t r t ) U -
blrs arr over, l ike his dry-
druiilnc work ihc's bern do-
111! uilnr fur years). hl»shirt
Uumlrriim service i» »upr-
rior. You tan are how much
brlfhtrr my shirts arr now
I'm huppy—thanks to TED-

Bring Your
Shirts to Ted!

»AV SKMV1CE •INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
| l I 1(»NS HKl'LACEU • FINISHED TO ORDEB

llimiH>s$ Was Built On Service

[ED'S TAILOR SHOP
iirrn bfj I'teaiiiuc rail Ihlrt Llttntertuf •>l»nt l n *'**'

i Green St. ME 4-3826 Woodbridge
St. Gearga Ave. ME 4-9190 Coloiia

Eleven
New-Size

Models

Now

Avail-

able!

t IMMEDIATE DEL1VEKY ON ALL CARS! «

FINE HEP AIR WORK
by

Factory Trained Mechanics
at

Reasonable Rates!
Prompt Service

LOW COST
BANK FINANCING

ARRANGED . . .
Visit Our Showroom

Open Evenings

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

SAVE
BY MAIL

We Pay Postage
Beth Way*

, „ Bankets are noted for restraining their feelings,
possibly because banking is a conservative business.
So this may-be a most appropriate time to say

' "We really appreciutryoor^nnkiiitwihut -, . „ „ . .,,j,....
and that we all look forward with pleasure
to serving you even more in the future.

BANKING HOUKU: Monday • TUurMby 9 A.M. - 1 P.M. FrtdlJ 9 AM • • PJ«

Safety for Savin1?!' Sime !Bfl9

The PKHTH AMBOT
Savings Institution

Phone Kl 1-5123
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St. Anne's Unit
Hears TB Talk

WOODBRIDOE—Films from
the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League were
discussed by Mrs. Walter Zlr-
po'o who was guest speaker at
a meeting of 8t. Anne's Unit
ol Trinity Episcopal Church.
Konday night. Mrs. Zlrpolo was
In rotiucfd by Mrs. A. E. Kiel.
vice president

Hostess?* were Mrs. Walter
Kronsedir, Mrs Stephen Sliaf-
i . .its. John Byoris, and Mrs.
Chides Blanchard.

During tne jus.ness session,
Mrs Harry Bchrump, chairman
o. ways and means, reported a
very good turn out of 49 per-
sons tor the tour of a Rahway
dpnartment store.

A fashion show is planned for
March 20 to be held In the new
parish house. Mrs. George
Houck. committee chairman,
named the committees as fol-
lows: Mrs. Blanchard, tickets;
Mrs. Allan Stewart. mcJ -;
Mrs. Kronseder and Mrs.
Thomas Kanitra. decorations;
Mrs. Schrump, prizes and com-
mentary; Mrs. Dale Ryer, re-
freshment*.

Plans were made to sell clam
Chowder every other .Friday
during the Lenten season be-

BEV. LTLE B, OANGSEI

TO ADDKK88 PTA: At »
general membership mettlni
of Woodbridfe Junior High
PTA tonight at 8 o'clock, Kev.
Lylf B. Gingiei, pastor of Oar
Saviour's Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy, will speak <»
"Brotherhood."

R«T. Gangsei hai been
pastor of the Perth Amboy
Church for the past four and
a half ye*n. Prior to * h l t

time he was » Navy chaplain.
A graduate of St. Olaf Col-

and

iCatholic Book
Fair Scheduled

AVENEI/—A large atiortment
of bootm of Interest to every
a*e and ta»t« will be available
»t the Catholic Family Book
Sale tipliiR iponaored by the
Young Udl«n Sodality of St.
Andrew's Church February 18-

Prli-ps of the book* will
vary Whin, mlssalu and the
neweat books will be found on
th« tablet.

The Sodality hold* the Bale
annually to encourage good
(reading In tht> homn and to
h»lp stem the tide of Indecent
literature.

All are Invited to visit the
dlaplay. Schedule of hourl, an
announced by Mill Jean Curst
chairman, is: Sunday, Febru
ary 18, 1:10 a.m. to 4:SO p.m
and 7:30 p.m. to 0:SO p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:8
p.m. to 9:10 p.m.; Saturday
after confession*, 4 to 5 p.m
and 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m
[Sunday, February 25, 9:30
lam. to 1:30 p.m.

IRev. MacLeod
To Preach Here

AVKNKI,—Rev. Dr, Charles 8.
MacKoiule will preach on
"They Say There la No Hell".
Sunday at the 8, I and 10 a.m.
services. At the 11 a.m. aervlce
the Rev, Professor Donald Mac-
Leod, Professor of Homlletlcs
at I'rlnreton Seminary will
preach. Dr. MacLeod, a native
of Cannda, In the author of
"This is My Method" and has
been on the faculty at Prince-
ton for the last 13 years.

Boy Scout Sunday will be
observed with scouts and lead
era participating at 11:00 a.m

8071.
The March meeting will fea-

ture a Chinese auction as the
program and members are ask-
ed to bring gifts to participate.

8t. Paul, Na
teined bis matter's degree
from Princeton Theologleal
Seminary. At present he If
working for his doctorate m
Counseling »t Teachers' Col-

lege. Colombia University.PIIRIM CARNIVAL PLANS
WOODBREDOE — The Stars' '

M David Chapter of U.S.Y. will 8 C 0 U T S coOK 8UPPEB
sponsor a Purlm Carnival; „..
March 18 at Adath Israel Com- AVENEL - Members of Girl
munity Center. Jane Ooodsteln Scout Troop 49,
and Dale Chodosh, co-chairmen meeting at First
announced there will be a va- Church hall, planned
rlety of new booths from ed their own supper i
penny pitches to surprise gold-Jcluded hamburgers,
fish to Hamen's haunted house.|mashed potatoes, sala

« a

[Field Trip Planned
By Honorettes Club

ISELIN — The Honor-ettes
4-H Club Monday made prelim-
inary plantjor a field trip to
be held In tnvnear future.

After the business meeting,
with Victoria Biirns, president,

I In charge, a social was held.
It was announced that as

part of the citizenship project,
Victoria Burns and Cathy Jeff-
ries, attended by their leader.
Mrs. Wally Bowen, collected
for the March of Dimes In the
Correja Avenue area Tuesday.

The next meeting will be on
Monday at Mrs. Bowen'a home
Correja Avenue.

beans,

fish to Hamens h a u d
All members of the congrega-
tion and especially their chil-
dren are invited.

cream. A Valentine party wil
be held at the meeting, Tue*
day, 6 to 7:30 P. M.

WILLIAM J

OPENS OFFICE: William J.
Kowalcxyk, Certified Publle
Accountant, hat opened an
office for the practice of pub-
lic accounting at !l«8 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge,

Mr. Kowalcxyk In married
to the former Olga Nagy and
they make their home at 25)
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
A four-year veteran of the
V. 8. Navy, Mr, Kowalciyk
attended school* In Wood-
bridge Township and gradu-
ated from St. Peters College.
Before opening his own of-
fice, Mr. Kowalczyk headed
the tax department of Hess,
Inc. He was formerly asso-
ciated with Peat, Marwlck,
Mitchell & Co., Certified
Public Accountants.

Mr. Kowalcxyk I* a mem-
ber of the Rahway Elks, St.
James Holy Name Society,
Woodbridge Jaycees, Wood-
bridge Young Democratic
Club and is vice president of
the First Ward Second Dis-
trict Democratic Club of
Woodbridge.

[Party" February 23, f 4 and 15
at the Baptist Conference Cen
ter, Lebanon, N. J. All mei
are welcome to attend. Reaer
vatlons may be made Uiroug.
the Church office, ME 4-16X1
or through Bob Woods, FU 8
0119, Al Schadegg, ME 4-896:
or Fred McColley, FU S-J914

The Women's Association wl
sponsor a "Birthday Party fo
AH", February 17, at 7:4
p.m. In cburch hall. Entertain'
ment, games, refreshments an
movies for children will b
|provided. All members an
friends are Invited.

On Of flee Time

Employer: "Youth hai alwa
called to youth." •

Manager: "Yes, and general
ly In office hours on the firm"
telephone."

Beth Sholom Drive Begun
To Furnish New Addition

8/4 JOHN E. Hl'FV
RETURNS TO FRANCE:
Specialist Fourth Class John
E. Hoejr, 20, hai returned to
Maison Fort, Orleans, France
after a thirty-day leave at
home.

The ton of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Hney, 27 North HIU
Road, Colon!*, Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
elan of 1859. He enlisted In
the Army and entered the
•ervlee in March, 1960. After
completing his basic training
at Fort Dlx, he received ad-
ditional training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. and was
then tent to France In Au-
gust, I860. He li serving with
the 553rd Engineering Con

structlon Battalion.

Jewith Congm*
for

T q F I ,„ _ Milton Oerber, a official m a r i n e of the

fenbaum, .
man, will be In chnn

tt IHA membership tea «pomn,lrt
United ( h . M l d di I M X County <•,,„

t s
Ion Beth 8holom, no,
obstruction at 90 Cooper Ave-

3 LUC HID v»#»«>— - "
furnlsrJrtructed by the members _. _ . _

ig off-houn is now too snwu C M t e w t , on February i
ir th« trowing membership
The new sanctuary, elw-•

rooms »nd muiu-mirpose hall,™...

'•' Co Irs
1 , 1 1 ' - I "

Iselin

new member,
i, and wuUl-pypo''* n » % , r t e r e t w | t , n l 0 th|>

oongregatlonjare scheduled for completion ^ ^ ^ m e m b e r 8

956
'Do-it-yourself
;he United Synagogue Review

\Baldwin to Head
Annual Crid Clinic^

NEW BRUNSWICK-OeoTge
iBalrfwln, recently appointed
head football coach at Bloof-
fteld High School, has been
named general chairman of the

sored by U i e . C o g m
announced U»: «t win be
Saturday at 8:30 f. M. at the

i nwre
K a r t n D , u m

y com,-'
UH-f iU '
17 Rt S,

Saturday at 8:30 r. » . « - ,0 p a r k

Temple. Music will be by t h e ^ M M M I o f , . H ^
I be sponsored at \ •:>,.. ;

"Five Queensmen."

tunlty of patUng mosquitoes on «
the back. — Humorist. ™

amed general chairm
football section of the New Jer
sey interscholuUc Coaches'
Association annual clinic to be
held here tt Rutgers University,
March 53 and 24, It has been
lannounced by Art Argtuer,
clinic chairman.
I Baldwin, one of New Jersey's
'most successful coaches In the
last ten yean, will be assisted
by Bill Peck of Paramus, co-
chairman, Ralph Cavaluccl of
St. Cecelia's of Englewood, and1

Al Jacobson of Livingston. '
The two day football clinic

will be highlighted by a panel
discussion headed by Cavaluecl.

FLOWERS and GIFTS
Weddlnft • Banquet,

Corsagei

Funeral Deilgm

BALDWIN'S FLORIST
_ GREENHOCSK -
•M OntH Stmt,

Phon* ME «-t:S7

Family Nig/it Dinner
At Presbyterian Hall
ISELIN-A family nightjdin-

•*TJnraanageabIe
Marriage Is probably the only

l union which has consistently
t M h l l

] ISELIN—A lamny nijiH um-l union which has cons i s tey
ner will be held at the First defied management.—Marshall-

h t w town (Iowa) Times-Republican

Headquarterg for

VALENTINE
„ GIFT
^ COSMETICS

PUBLIX Pharmacy
91 Main Street Woodbridge

(Presbyterian Church tomorrow
at 6:30 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.

The adult program after din-
ner will consist of a missionary
film, "Cry In the Night", pro-
duced by World Vision. A sep-
'arate program Is planned for
the children. The nursery will
be open for babies during the
evening.

For further information call
[Mrs. Stanley Thayer, LI 9-9496

By Decrees
I Seamon Sam says: "College
|men never graduate in a hurry;
(they do it by degrees.1—!! S. S
Black Hawk Talk.

efied managem
own (Iowa) Times-Republican.

BIG CAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

' 62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J. Arthur Applegate,
Inc.

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy

PRESENT
PROMISES ? OR ?

PAST
PERFORMANCE

EVERYONE'S JUMPED ON THE BANDWAGON!
WHERE WERE THEY

WHEN:
THE COMMITTEE FOR CLASSROOMS under the able chairmanship of

CANDIDATE IRVING ELAN

1. made an exhaustive survey, both of immediate needs for classrooms and

projected in to the peak of population years?

2. petitioned the Board of Education to include expansion of existing schools

in the current budget, or on a separate question?

Almost every candidate for Board of Education seats NOW says 'We're for classrooms'

BUT:
THE COMMITTEE FOR CLASSROOMS under the able chairmanship of

CANDIDATE IRVING ELAN

SUCCEEDED

I in getting the Board of Education to place a Special Question on the ballot, to

BUILD ADDITIONAL CLASSROOMS
On February 13th Be Sure to:

VOTE "YES" FOR CLASSROOMS
VOTE 9A FOR IRVING E L M :

DONT VOTE FOR AN ECHO—! VOTE FOR ELAN 1 9A

For The Board of Education February 13th
We, the undersigned, show our hearty endorsement by voluntarily paying for this ad.

"THE JVINE FOR NUMBER 9A"
Kay Boston Ruth Harselj Zelda Lowy
Arthur Coyne Robers A. Jones Emma McDonough

Murray Fleck Doris Lada F, J. Swanekamp, Jr.

••HB^K^-1 :̂ — ;! 4MR*

Chuck CKvcks
LAMB

Genuine
CAPONS

Ib. Ib.

Lancaster Brand Shoulder Rib Loin

IAMB CHOPS *59< ' 69= *89<

toast Stank Neck

Stew Lamb
MorreO

Canned Hams s™"» H

Chuck Roast l ~ t . T a '
Brisket Beef l ~ * " ™ d

JwUt

Sausagt k

UKl ADVANTAGE OF ACME'S DINNERWARE OFFER

Progresso Tomato Paste 10 .
Progresso Tomatoes ^-J 4
Musselman's Apple Sauce 7»

M3 C **.
3
3

15
Stew Beef fc79<

Short Ribs - 4 * Lamb Liver ^ 45<

FRUITS t mimm
BANANAS « - * • • fc10c
Carrots w— 2ZW
Nectarines h^d fc 29«
Cole Slaw —* 2^»

FROZEN FOODS

Peas & Carrots fc"SSL 6^89^

8

Ideal Fruit Cocktail
Ideal Peaches
Glenside Tomato Catsup
Van Camp's Beans v -^ -
Tuna Fish <**-<*$—&-uu
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Welch's Fiesta Punch 3 . 7 9
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 2:: 89
Beech-Nut Coffee • ~j] ̂  ^ • 59
Chase & Sanborn Coffee * ': 59
Ideal Brand Coffeey>—'«" ifc • 57

Chun King

Chicken or Shjinp

Apple Pies " * - 3 ^ 1 . 0 0
Chicken Dinner 'Z'2 • 39<̂

Chun King Shrimp

Mein
DAW SPIOAIS

American Cheese * * £ * .
Muenster Cheese ld*alsli">d

BAUD 600DS

Donuts ^ ^ ? £ — 2 ^ 49c

»«d«n'i S potnon

p,ck»9.

63

39c

39c

Cherry Pie " S a T " 1 2* '1 .00
White Bread Victor 2

Alba Instant Dry Milk
Claridge Beefburgers
Armour's Treet '— *-
Princess Margarine ^ 2, 33
Vanity Fair Toilet Tissue 4 39
Daule Bleach ^,w^29c ^ 9
Dash Dog Food 6
Capt. Kitt Cat Food •• • tO
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
All l d H t

1

FREE! 130
reen Stamps

at lh«u cgupont

FREEI 30 S4H GREEN STAMPS
In e<4dttk»n H you« rtgulor itgupt

with puichaM al any nkm* «f

FUNK I WAGNALl ENCYCLCf EWA

FWIl iooj4HoiHN
I" K U U I M to pm rtgulai

ucludlng t\M Mtt f ad Cla<i"n"
WITH (10 PUtCHAII OR M

IXF1KB »AT., m . 10th
tUM On, C«ipo« U, Vvapp^g
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grandchildren; her parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. Valentine Binder,
Hopelawn; three sisters, Mrs.
Christine Olexa, Avenel; Mrs

\\ Larson
Tomorrow

his home, were held Sunday
afternoon at the Qrelner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street

! with burial In Kim Ridge Cem

Oeneral Hospital, were held
yesterday at the Leon J. Gerlty
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge, with a high
M f i t St A

: •! I ><

_ u m f
resident

Rtn>e<. after

ctery, Tranklln Park, Monday,
it the convenience of the
family.

Surviving, are his widow,
Emily Louise lHarned); two
daughter!, Mrs. Ralph S. How-
»rd III, »nd Mrs. J. Robert Me

MICHAEL J. FRANZA
—Funeral

thony's Church.

—=....«= «.»„.., «.«=,.«, ™1O. nue, Woodbrldge, with a high
Helen Rebak, Perth Amboy and Mass of requiem at St. An-
Mrs. Elizabeth Henklnson, Ber- "—-- • •-
genfleld; four brothers, Valen-
tine, Jr., James Andrew, Hope-
lawn, John ol Edison, and Jo-
seph of South River,

Can You Afford
(Continued from Pane I)

.on. their c la im of overpayment
|on their personal tax . . . we

a budget in-
The deceased was the wldo*iftre f l c e ° ™ " ftnn n n r j , .

of John jacovlnlch. A resident'oreaw.of ovr WOO 0 .

proximate deficit of $900,000. cultural, educational and mu-
ll. The school tax pay-as- nieipal services but then—only

I go Indebtedness for 1981 was too late-reallie they etn't af-
|$i.487,S0O. the school tax pay- ford to pay for It.

I d b t d f Favors Bond Issue
so on February 13th, I Im-

[away with tha office of Indus-

RR-you-go indebtedness tor
1962 will be IM-BOO PLUS, if „ , Ul l rwuMI , „ „ , . ....
the referendum meets your »P- plore every tax payer to ask of

Public hearing
February ft.

of Woodbrldge Township 42 - - - _ . , : , - . . . « „
years, she was a member of 8t.|W°uld mean^Jncrease

Anthony's Church.

COIjOmA-Funeral services and John Jacovlnich, Port'™
for Michael J. Franza, 2 Dorset Reading; three grandchildren W
n..J _.v- JI.J «« J-.. .>._.• »_.... _ i . i . . . .j .klMrnl till

- .the referendum meets your a p p i o r e every
ase of over 12,000,000," 'yM oval, you will assume anaddl- themselves:
'Intelligently translated this tionai Indebtedness of $800,000* i can I afford an addition
-1J - '""*"" l n v n" r l 4. Our municipal debt serv- al $60 on my tax bill?

taxes of approximately
home ($18,000 price range"

Road, *ho died Monday at'and four grta
Rahway Memorial Hospital, i
will be held this morning at ROBERT LADZINSKI
9:30 at the Orelner Funeral KEA8BEY—Funeral servicesIS i\ member or TBrnmeny; four sons, Davld,l»:30 at the Orelner Funeral KEA8BEY—Funeral services]

T ilie American!irvin, James and Richard: four,Home, 44 Green Street. Wood- were held Monday for Robert
'",'«• .wvlc Injgrsndchlldren. and hl« mother,ibrldKe, with a high M<\M or Ladztnskl. year-old son of Mr.

• i,, »ns n c n m j\trR M. Irving Demamt. rfqulem at 10:00 at St. Cowl- and Mrs. Robert J. Ladzinski,
. nmes church.! la's Church, Isclin. 15 Clinton Avenue, under the
v^dUiklr »rom M B H , R O S E (BINDER)

PALMBI'AD

id1

rv|vp(' bv his;
HIM- Buvkn1.,

, wrstfleld:,

rfqulem at 10:00 at St. Cowl- and Mrs. Robert J. Ladzinski,
la's Church, Isclln. 15 Clinton Avenue, under the

The deceased was a purchas- direction of the Zlyka Funeral;
agent at the Spcurlty Btee.1 Home, 513 State Street, Perth

I their ballots on Tuesday
Mayor Zlrpolo's statement, ln;

I full, reads as follows:
I present herewith an evalu-

ation that everyone must be
concerned with since this con-
cerns everyone.

jlce for 1981 was $755,000. Our 2. If the Board of Education
municipal debt service for 198S budget Is vetoed, will this mean
will be »«50.000. This Is a no additional classroom faclll
decrease of approximately ties for my children? The »M

wer to this Is definitely "no'
decrease
$100 000.

5. Our

rns everyone.
On February 13th you, the

citizens of Woodbrldge Town
ship will be given the Demo
cratlc opportunity of determln-niij™»»><™»' ••"• - »w .» - . „.»... . . , —vi iuu : ! , »•« u»-v «-•—i cratlc ODDortunrty oi aeveruun-

H O P E L A W N - Puneral|Con>.. Avenel for seven years Amboy. The Infant died Satur-J^ ^ important decision
•rvlce* for Mrs. Rose (Blnden ™d «t the J.O.ROBSKmriiwer- day at Perth Amboy Generar _ • m r o v , i o r veto of youri for Mrs. Rose ( B i n d e r r , R - - - - - - — -- •

Street, who!|nb Company, Highland Park Hospital.
Saturday at Perth Arf-i" fir the last 17 years. H» «'ns * Also surviving are the ma

Hospital, were held charter member of th" Y sternal arandoarents, Mr. andn Antflrt. ni-neral Hospita, were h e l d c l m r w r """«""" U1 l"" ' » w r n a i grniiai»i<:iiu>. mi. «..«
aUtat -n:25ert M at the FUnn a.id^n1 . Club of the YMCA. Perth Mrs. Stephen Mettaros. Keas-

for 40 g o n jfyneral Home. 23 Ford
sisum. M"\venue, with services at 8t.
linden nnd P a u i ' | Church, Perth Amboy,
,„.), wnnd- w l t n Rev. Charles W, Krahe^

lastor. officiating. Burial was;
in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-•.wll I)

ill ( I ' M '- boy.
l

H :io boy.
Fimernl Formerly of Perth Amboy.the

d

Amboy, and was a member of bey and the paternal grand-
tho Knights of Columbus Conn- mother, Mrs, Sue Ladainskl,
cil 126, Brooklyn. He was aKeasbey.
communicant of St. CecHla's1

{Church, Iselin.
Born ln Brooklyn, Mr. Franza

resided In Rahway for some
lyears and moved to Colonia in

cn

. mid at deceased had resided In Hope-
Chureh. ia wn 48 years. She was a
itnide's member of 8t. Paul's Evanaeli-

" Church, Perth

years and moved to Colonia in:
1949. He held the purchasing 'Continued from Page li
agent position at SecurUv ^ppliEdrlngton, Colonia; Arthur F

cal Reformed
.,!:iv «rp from \mboy.

• •• •• - M

Corp. from 1938 to 1945 before'Clough, Iselin; Robert J. Smith
assuming his last post st thelFords: Elbur H. Richards
.1. O. Ross Company. iWoodbrldge: William F. Bren

Willi JSurvlVin^ widow Vlr-!ner, Port Reading; William J
'•s moth- Blhl^r, Iselin: Robert Korb

Franza Woodbrldne; Edwin W. Casey
Mrs Jr., Woodbrldge; Irving Elan

T. Harry WMtern,
l iCommissioner and crc-WalttrSobliwkl. vleeprralilent;

MM. Anthony O'Brien, «fr«-
tary; Mrs. l>sn I,a Salle. trenn-
urer und Mrs. BohlMkl, goodwill be held

bruary ft.
Elson t . Klllam Associates.

and nlllrir.
from

not $4,000 to pre-

• • >

.fee not to e c $ , p
pare a feasibility study and re-
port to be used as a bast* to
apply for funds from the Hous-
ing and Home Agency for a

commit which
Mr. La Salle, co-chairman: Mrp.
p«t*r DRcchllle. Mrs. Michael

.Florin, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Robi-
Mr. Walter*. Uwr«nr«me nnu iivurc "»ci 'vj '«• "jMKl, Mr. Yl mmrp. .>»»•«••"••

comprehensive storm dra!nagej\y*stervelt. Thomas Butler and
system. The Aero Service CofpJ Anthony Catronp.
of Philadelphia will be paid! The club will sponsor a Chl-

l h 21 t th

,—-.w approval or veto of you
IB'oard of Education budget.

This Is a unique example of
government . . . for her.e you
are the policy makers and we.
the elected officials, are the
{administrators. You determine
how much should be expended
for our school system and we
assume only the administrative
responsibility for collection of
this monny via taxation

I have the slncerest faith In
our citizens' ability to Judije
and make decisions providing
that they have all the facts
Therefore I am going to Rub

... *,„. real estate tax In-1 have had lesslons with our
Mine for 1881 was $10,836,000. Board of Education members
Our real estate tax Income for and have recommended thf
i9B2 would be 110,780,000 if the establishment of a »3 million
ax rate were to remain the bond Issue to underwrite a long

same. Due to legal acts allow- range classroom construction
Ing exemptions to people 65 program so that we are not
years or over and the ellmtna* continuously faced with the
tion of personal property taxes, annual "moments of crisis" In
we are presented with a deficit our school system. This bond
of $75,000 approximately. issue would be paid off in 20

of Philadelphia will be paid! The club will sponsor a Chl
$1,800 for atopoRfdPhlcmap of n r l 9 unction March 21 at the
th T h i p h l J3 Mr Huder hetds

|
$1,800 for ato
the Township

To Induct Slate

n r l 9 Mar
School J3. Mrs. Huder hetds
the committee rnnslstlng nf
Mrs. Florin. Mr*. I.a Palle. Mrs,
oi > r l e n M i >

AVENEI. fommlttPftimii Ron AuM (rtVP$ PttFty

6. With a requested Increase y«»rs in equal Installment*,
in our' Municipal Budget of much like your home mortgage.
$800,000 and with the posslbtll- 3. As we catch up with/the
ty of having to refund to the P»Bt. m1*ht It. not be easier to

I Middlesex Water Company cope financially with the ru-
250,000 on their claim of over- ture? The answers and decisions

[ert K. Jiu'ka will Rerve na In-
stalling oftVer at tli* annual
dinner-dance Rponnnrod hy \\\*
Third Wnril Sixth nistrlct Dun
jorrntic Club, nt Whltey's
Perth Amboy, March i ' .

Presenting gifts to r>«nt of

y
For Bride-lo-Be

payment on
property tax

their personal
WE ARE

v yours.
The governing body and I,

S D mm A BUDGETMM. » V* Mayo, will await your
CREASE OF OVER $2,000,000. d' Ion on W l J *

, . . Per Aver.,. Home
Intelligently translated this ^

|«ould mean an increase Inijour ^
taxes of approximately $60 00 c o n c e r n %

h $18000 i ) ̂  ^

Ion on W

not

flee™ will be Committroman
Joseph A. Mantlonc. Kmnris
Murphy will nerve as ma«ler of
oeremoniea unrt Roger Doyle's

provide the mu-

COLON1A - Miss Barbara
Farrell, daughter Of Mr.

'land Mrs. Louis Farrell, Toms
iRlver, formerly of Elltabeth,
who will marry Daniel Paul

orrhnittra
die.

New officers to be Installed

per home (118,000 price range)
I have neither modified or

rnereiore * »i» »""•» w """- • ••»•- •— -- • - . - - -• money, u s i o n,
mit In the most straight for-(minimized the presented facts Q N E V 0 T E 0 N

ward manner, pin pointing alliln regard to the Municipal 1 3 T H »

a small
everyone's

concern, everyone's town, every-
one's future, and everyone's!
money. LET'S HAVE EVERY-

FEBRUARY

are:

McCabe, Jr., son of Mr. and •'•
Mrs. Daniel Paul MeCahe, Lake- "
hurst, on Feb. 24 at St, Joseph's
Church, Toms River, was '
honored at a party given by "
her aunt, Mrs. William Koran
at her home, 377 Outlook Ave.

Drmnrest/R. Palmblad at home,
vnmr. Mp->otW, Petfr J.
i.f Wood-Hoprlawn: Robert
Lurviav at and Hans J , Edison:

SAY ::H<WE YOU"

'iMVchaeTAntoneile, Oreat Neck,(Colonia; and William K.
|N. Y.; Mrs. Angelo Mollica and^inki, Colonia.

So-

of the facts you will need for
your determination:

1. The surplus ln our 496)
$127500

eight

Zero, Brooklyn: three! Fred Pflelderer, president,
, Anthony L. and 3am1 Introduced the candidates .....

„. . ...,ja, Brooklyn, and Frank were allowed three minuteseachj
R. Franza, Ronconkoma, N. Y.'to address the group. Mrs. Al-

'bert Matlack and John Kerly
MRS. JOSEPHINE Served as timers.

1. The surplus ln our 496)
Municipal Budget was $127,500
The surplus in our 1862 Muni;
clpal BUdget will be 1131,500

de-

Budget I have served notice toj
heads to con-

ve surgery" op
oget requests. I have"

. K to provide all munici-
pal services necessary but this
must be done as economically

VJeautu Salon Week

Attorney
(Continued from Page 1)

"The speed and haste In the
case clearly Indicate It was not

2. The school budget ln 1961
(not including the pay-as-you-.(not Including the p a y y

in go Indebtedness) was $5,600,000.JACOV1NICH Mrs. John Surlck was
PORT READING - Funeral charge of refreshments. • , „ „ „ , , , , -,, n.

;services for MM. Josephine Ja- 1962 (not including the pay-
cOTlnlch, 251 Old Road, who Ten nations adopt plan tO| K- U
died Monday tit Perth Amboy safeguard currency. iSOO.OOO.

as possible. Our governing body thoroughly studied."
[evaluates and has the authorl- " — " - - * - ' "•-
ty to control our Municipal
Budget, but you, the citizens of

Oi;(l;i :
This leaves an

for Woodbridge Township, evaluate
ly- and control the Board of Edu

,,i;,-'cation budget with your vote.
ap-j One of the greatest frustra

Jtlons to a governing body is
I I , i , A _ i ii.t_ _ - - .

BUICK V-6
"CAR OF THE YEAR!"

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

jtlons to a g o v e g y
that of coping with a com
jmunity where the people want
the availability of all possible

2189 DELIVERED

IN

PERTH

AMBOX

SeltTl ,N(»w

LATT Stationery
<• Main Street, Wooribridge
tl'l N I VKRY FVKNINd AND SUNDAY

of Voting Machine
Hal lot Strip

RIJICK V - 6 . . . . THK ONLY AMERICAN M A D E h
CAR W I T H A V 6 E N G I N E . . . .

• For '62 the Bulck Special bring* you a great new exclusive—the V-6 engine. Perfect
matlnr «t the vim and vigor of V-design with economy of a six. Great running
nutr far tht famous Bulck Special aluminum V-t.

• Your choice of Dual-Path automatic transmiuion or a new 4-spe«d "stick shift"

jynrlrromtih",

• New trims, new- colon, fitht new models to choose from—mry one a Buiî k
Ihroush and throuth,

• ihr lilt of Skylark •tjling. inspired by Bulck's sports-minded fun car.
• Available «1 f«tfi cost

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Crntral Jerif j'» Largest Volume Buick Uralrr—Strvini the Public for Over 45 Years.

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY

A resident of the area said
the action was "a step back In
the right direction."

Three new ordinances were
Introduced. One will regulate
and license solicitors, transient

I merchants and itinerant ven-
Idors: establish standard speci-
fications for 7-lnch roads when
Iconstructlon Is done by con-
tracts; and an ordinance doing

Announcing The
Opening o l Our NEW

DANCE STUDIO
TOM STEVENS'
Dance Studio

1241 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET
REGISTER
FOR CLASSES BY PHONE
Kl 1 -5990 or EL 4-0808

Featuring

TAP - BALLET - ACROBATIC
and MODERN JAZZ

BALLROOM DANCING
FOR TEENS OR ADULTS

IN THE HOME OR STUDIO

STUDIOS ALSO IN ISELIN
AND ELIZABETH

a

oLimiied time

Fflaison.

WartL

BEAUTY BONUS!
Caryl Richards Permanent - Reg. $25

Spectacular Price 1 5 . complete

Snap Wave - Reg. $15

Spectacular Price 1 0 . ^

ii0 -Hair Coloring - Regv $12.50-

Spectacular Price ±{j,

Complete with hair conditioner

The favorite year-round wave of beauty-con-
scious women is now offered at far below its
regular price. Have it now and enjoy the soft,
natural curl, the gleaming, youthful texture im-
parted by its exclusive ingredients of special
oils that penetrate each hair. Call for your ap-
pointment. . . . Maison Martha Hairdressers,
HI 2-9600.
264 Madison Avenue Perth Amboy

Members of '
New Jersey Association of Master Hairdressers
National Hairdressers Coametoloflst Association

ANNUAL MEETING
Facsimile of Voting Machine

Ballot Strip

Board of Education - Tuesday, February 13^ 1962
QUESTION NO. ONE (1)

I in. sum ol S900.000.00 b« rcdatd by special ditWd tax, ln addition ts such
ln<, y.ar 1962-1963 tor th« following purpottt: (a) To build

as follows: SCHOOL #18 .
Park Twrac«,'- " »<--«--«

$6,272,233.88

i Avenu*, Colonia,
i«. Avtnel on Lot 1, JBlock

YES NO QUESTION NO. TWO (2)

To Raise by District Tax ior
Current Expense* ior the ensuing
year 1962-1963

YES NO QUESTION NO. THREE (3)

To Bdse by DUtrict Tax Ior Land,
BvOldtags and Equipment lor the on

•nsulncj year 1982-1963 $ 125,157.90

For MEMBERSHIP to the BOARD oi EDUCATION
FULL TERM (THREE [3 ] YEABS)

VOTE FOR THREE

1A 2A 3A
F. G«or«« C M *

BRENHER RYIAK 6MHN6T0II

IB 2B 3B

For Membership to the Board of Education
UNEXPIRED ONE (1) YEAR TERM '

VOTE FOR

10A HA, 12A 13A HA
Edwcdl . Vlnc^tA. BburH. ^ Paul Vincent W. WJJam L

CAPWB fiHwn mourn xopiiu, i... m.

19A

B̂ 10B 11B 12B 13B 14B 15B '16B . " B

Rob*rt J. GUran G.

SUM PMOR >

18B 19B

Rob«rt Edwia W.

KORB CASEY. JR.

idUO^OOP.M. - 9:00P.E -, Polling'Places-Same as General Election
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN GUTOWSEJ —Sub-Junior Wamtn'c Club

14 Q«m* Strctt, »»««» '°f Avenel will hold a member-
Mi 4-1931 'ship Party to acquaint prospec-

. (,„,,. -nd'Mve member* with the club
-Mrs I*o I* 8 a"* """.Wednesday at Sue Martorelli's

daughter, ^ ' A n n % l n ^ ™ r e ? * h o m e , Harvard Avenue at 7:30
Avenue, are vacationing in p M A ^ ^ p r o p . f t m w l l )

Florida. featured
-Tonight the Fire CommU- mtureo.

sionern meet at the local fire-
house.

-Sunday the Holy Name So-
ciety of Bt. Andrew'* Church
rrerivfs Holy Communion In a
body at the 9 A. M. Mass. The

hold* their monthly
Tuesday in the new

church"hnll at 8:30 P. M.
—A meeting of the tnstalla-

tion illnner-dance sponsored by
the Third Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club March 17 will
be held with Mrs. Francis To-
bln, chairman. 348 Remsen
Avenue, 8,30 P. M. Monday.

-Tuesday Sisterhood Con
gre«ation B'nftl Jacob me«ts at
8:30 P. M. at the Avenel.
Colonla Community Center
Husbands' night program will

sroup

Husbands night program w
be featured. All sisterhood
members' husbands are Invited

Mortgage Loans
At Record High

PERTH AMBOY - Despite
the season. First Savings and
Loan Association continues to
make home mortgage loans at
a record pace. John F. Cerulo,
executive secretary of the insti-
tution, said last nl#ht that more

| than $650,000, was advanced on
home financing programs dur-
ing January, with anothnr
1300,000 'expected to be so in-

vested during February.
Mr. Cerulo said First Savings

.ias been making home financ-
ing funds available at the aver-
age rate of $275,000 for the past

to attend
—The Junior Woman's Club

of Avenel win hear Sgt, Ken-
neth Van Pelt Woodbridge Po-
lice Department, speak on juv-
enile dellnqulncy at the home
of Mrs. John Egan, Jr., 39 Geo-
rge Street, Tuesday at 8:15
P. M.

—Woman's Association of
the First Presbyterian Chtrrch
meets Tuesday at 8 P. M. in the
church auditorium.

—Ladies Auxiliary of the At-
enel Fire Company meet* Tues-
day at the flrehouse at 8 P. M

six months. He pointed out
that "this is an indication that

buying and construction
ire beginning to know no sea-

ISOM."

"Fir»t Savings has an ample|^ . | | rwv
jupply of funds available to ad- M l 11 I i m p Tft
vance to families wishing to u " * « » v w
my or build a new home," Mr
,'erulo said. "Since the first of
;he year, we have granted home

Mm Patricia ]one$
To Wed Nary Man

FORDS—Mr. and MrsJ Irwin
Jones, 91 Johnson Street, havi
announced the engagement o
their daughter, Patricia, to An
drew Superior. Jr., son of An
drew Superior of Port Reading
and foster-son of Mr. and Mrs
Laurlt Laurltsen, 106 Fourt
Street.

Miss Jones attended Wood
bridge High School and Is em
ployed by Montgomery Ward
Menlo Park. Her fiance, whi
attended Edison High Schoo:
w in the U. 8. Nary stationec
in Memphis, Tenn.

League Leaders Continue
To Lose Ground in Loop

TO CONDUCT wo,,,.

AVENEb—MTK
ler, T

L
. 4 2 21

37 '4 25 Mi
•" 36 27

34'A 28
•• 34 2934

33 Mi 28%
30 land

TKAM STANDINGS
W

Foodtown-Wlttlng
Ryan's Plumbing
Sisko fi Fedor
Burke Insurance ...
WribRP Oldsmoblle
iMetro Motors
'Mmiro Motors
|State - Tobak's ....
jMayer'i Tavern ....

I.lbuors ....
College Inn
Snmer's

WOODBRIDGE
•held by Al's Foodtown and Wlt-
tln« Tools In the Wi J'--''"~-

! " •••-'-'- of Columbus
;„•„ ,„ , is dwindling down to
one game each week Last time
nut, Slsko ft Fedor Trnnsporta-I

mobile, while -
the pins for a 2U.

„.*.,*> .Motors won
IVan Tassel's College
Woodbridge Liquors
clean sweep as It lost one

Jacob, Avenel nnti i
conduct a Tonii i.
shop today at Hi. ,
Jersey Branch (1[
men's League Tin ,
ference at Con.,.'

' • ' • 1

"nl
L, tllr

ifidfi "

Mr*.
ftme

clean sweep as It to* one * » ™ v | n R r h l M l B | t

to the combined State Jewelers K r a m p r

n c c r y team by a

LitlnKPr.
Edward si

. 33
32 '-2

'.. 31 32
30 33

. 1 8 45
... 16 47

Trie lead

Grocery team by a

I single pin. >
Joe Andrasclk's 211 and Mel;

Gfbffre's 200 led the Ltquormen

I to the triumph.

So Thm

Babies arc .,
wings grow slum,
grow longer.

Lrt

V.-
Westbury Park Mews

Joan Cnrrick,

was ft weekend « » ' o t ;

rt\
TIME IT

a notch closer as won
la pair

Tony Russo's 212 Rame led worth Street, attended the
the Slsko team, while Jim Vash gOi<jtn wr-ddtnK anniversary
had a 202 for Foodtown, Joe celebration held In honor of
[Ryan's 203 led his team to their Mr and Mrs. Anthony Geno-
wln. vese. Brooklyn, In the Villa VI-

Harry B u r k e Insurance jvolo, Brooklyn,
icllmbed to fourth place on the; __Mrs. Clara Foster Newman

SAVE
EARN

|mortg&ge loans to more than 60
families, with the expectation
jf making another 30 during

(February, and over 300 before
1962 reaches its close. This is
in addition to 1,560 personal-
ized home mortgage loans al-
ready being carried by the as-
sociation,"

A total of more than $1,610.-
,000 now has been advanced by
jplrst Savings through its varl-

or eliminating two other mighty
cripplers — birth defects and
arthritis—which affect over 11
million Americans."

Many Activities
For Girl Scouts

SfiWAREN — Troop leaders

w JUBKC cuuwiuiiwuiio ™ ™«i-..-[of the Girl Scout organization
ers1 March of community chair-iof 'Sewaren and Port Reading,
men, or county headquarters of met at the home of Mrs. Terry

" Plana and m.ade P l a n s foT s e v "

Give to March
WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex

County residents who wish to
contribute to the 1962 New
March of Dimes campaign, but
have not been contacted by vol-
unteers, were requested today
to make contributions to Moth-

ous lending p
Cerulo reported.

purchase or

g , Mr
He suggested

o u

MEETING TONIGHT
MENLO PARK TERRACE — pa.

Mayer's Tavern.
Iducted by Mrs. Joseph Schlrlp-j Woodbridge

TONIGHT

Igue, Inc., will meet tonightj WOODBRIDOE — Public in-
8:30 at 100 Jefferson Street, stallation of officers of Amerl-!

and Mrs. John Evanoff, public- cus Chapter Order of DeMolayi
ity chairman, urged all mem-|will be held tonight at the Ma-
bers to attend as plans will lje sonic Temple, 04 Green Street,
formulated for the annual hat The New Jersey State install-
show. A successful roller skflt- ing team will induct Bruce

,. .• SR rrrpntly con- Baksa as master counselor.

CH.bs last week,
Afternoon Hub

men, or c o u y h q
The National Foundation, 277
Bertrand Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Plana and mad p
eral events In the near future

M. Joseph Duffy, of Perth | The first activity will be the
Amboy, county director of The|cooitie sale that starts Satur-

tUUUI>J «COI\IC11»B n w v w i . v w v * prpgrtftlU HiailkiiiR MH. v - " — ~ . .

ed on January 30, when the Blossom Festival1' in the Bar-
h h l d r o n Avenue School, Wood-

' l k

fMVNMMWMAM

home within the next six to
nine months visit First Savings
now, to discuss financing and
the association's personalized
service program. He emphasized
that the association believes in
tailoring mortgage programs
"to meet Individual require-.rpqiures thousands of dollars to

- -- - ^ - the vital and far-
fight against three

crippling diseases: birth defects,
| arthritis and polio.

"The onoe-teriifying impact
polio made on the American

j scene has been enormously
weakened by the discovery of
Salk and Sabin vaccines, both

One
afternoon and the other

7 p M The propram will in-
i d

Iments
purse.'

and the individual's continue
I reaching

WWVMt

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Mothers' March was held
throughout Middlesex, many|bjjdge." One will be at 2 o'clock
persons were not home when
volunteers solicited for funds.

Duffy said: Iclude choral group singing and
"The National Foundation | a pageant. Girls from all the

troops in the Township
participate.

March 11, marks the begin-
ning of Girl Scout Week and
all Girl Scouts are requested to
attend the church of their
choice wearing their uniforms
to the service. All that week
displays of the troops' handi-
crafts will be on exhibition in

Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-S661

Travel Bureau
103 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

INCOME TAX RETURN FEES
Form 1040:

1. Salaries. Wacfs * * • «
2 Incl. Dividends and Commissions '•*•
3, Incl. Rental, Salr nf Home, etc 10-M
4. Incl. Schedule C 15.00 & up

Form 10G5: Partnership Return - — 20.00 A up
Form 1120: Corporation Return 25.00 & up
House Calls (extra)

JOSEPH ADAMKO

Public Accountant — Tax Consultant

MARTELL REAL ESTATE MErcury 4-5100
521 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

BIBLES
ATLASES

BOOKS
and

CARDS
FOR YOUR VALENTINE"

ADULT and CHILDRENS BOOKS •

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES

REDUCED
PHOTO ALBUMS • TRIP AND AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
DIARIF.S • ENGAGEMENT BOOKS • WRITING
PAPER and NOTKS • WRITING PORTFOLIOS
GAMES FOR ALL AGES • DOLLS • STUFFED
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLL CLOTHES

VALENTINE CARDS REDUCED!
CORNER BOOK SHOP
"9 SMITH ST. Inpp. Mayfair Mkt.)

Phone VA

PERTH AMBOY

UNITED
ROOSEVELlI

& LOAN
11-IS Cuok

Avrnut

CARTERE'l

I'hor.e

Kl 1-5445

K mi

of which were financed by j
March of Dimes collections." |

Duffy declared further: jp"'
"The contributions of county

(residents will help enable the t0 11C(V, u<;n.v " « v»-—~- -
I Middlesex County chapter of the three girls who will go to
The National Foundation to the "Round-up" at Button Bay,
provide treatment and assist-prvid r a t t
ance to county victims of crip-
jpling diseases. In addition, suf-
ficient funds will make it pos-

lsible for
healthier,

Americans
longer and

to live
happierhealthier, longer and happer

lives by eventually preventing

neighborhood.
be a Play "Au-

i Crocus" on April 4, at 7
M. in the Barron Avenue

the proceeds to be used
defray the expenses of

Vt. These girls were chosen on
earned merits,

The troop leaders meet the
first Monday of each month.

Who says he does not err,
errs in conceit.—John Norden.j

{upids (hoice
FROM GOLDBLATT'S!

A wonderland of sweet-
heart gifts, aimed at en-
dearing you to her heart
. . . and warming it I

Headquarters for •.

VALENTINE GIFTS
and

Hallmark Valentine Cards

REMEMBER THIS DATE!

FEB. 13,1962
FEB. 13 is on Tuesday

FEB. 13 is one day after ^ | w 's birthday

FEB. 13 is Board of Education election day

REMEMBER THIS MAN!

ROBERT KORB

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

• Cultured Pearls

f Wriat Watches

f Diamond Rings

• Birthstone Rings

• Leather Wallets

• Transistor Radios

• Hi-Fi Sets

Necklace and
Earring Sets

Tie Bar anfl Cuff
link Sets
Charm Bracelets
Costume Jewelry

win Her
with the ever-loving candy, a
Fanny Farmer Valentine Heart!
This rose-strewn red satin heart woos her with lus-
cious light and dark chocolates. 1 lb., $2.75. Other
Fanny Farmer Valentine!, lOtf to |5.50.

Ttuuu/imma, candies

& Schrafft's
CHOCOLATES

(and on Feh. 13, remember these 13 reasons to vote for him)

1. KORB is unbossed

2. KORB will make $1.00 do the work of 100

3. KORB i« unbossed

4. KORB is for ACTION! - not for a "do-nothing" Board

5. KORB is unbossed
i

6. KORB successfully campaigned to replace 87-year-old School No. 1

7. KORB is for hosp^alization for teachers and Board employees -

f to attract better prospects

8. KORB is for speedy completion of already approved capital improvements

9. KORB fe unbossed

10. KORB is for greater cooperation between Board of Education and taxpayers

11. KORB is unboned

12. JCORB is active on Citizens Advisory Committee to Board of Education

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PUN
Pay as little as $2 Weekly

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GOLDBLATT'S JEWELERS
"Railway's Oldest Established Jeweler"

84 E. Cherry Street Rahway
fhone Fl) 8-16«7

PUBLIX PHARMACY
W A I N S I R E f T W O O D B R I D G F N I

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 1(1 — SUNDAY TIU. 1 P. M.

Phone ME 4-V80S

FREE PARKING AT KEAR ENTRANCE

IS. KORBii unbossed

REMEMBER
THIS NUMBER!

REMEMBER
ALL THREE!

18-B ON T H E V O T I N G

DATE-FEB. 13, 1962 (2:00-9:00P.M.)
MAN-ROBERT KORB
NUMBER —18-B
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Iselln met yesterday with
the president, Mrs. Herbert
WlUiamo, Chain O'HIUa Road.
On Friday, the Federated Wo-
men's Clubs of. the Sixth Dis-
trict will hold a card party in
honor of the Past Presidents at
Koos Brothers, Rahway.

—.Friday noon Is the deadline
for the poster contest sponsored
by St. Cecelia's Free Parish
Library, The subjeot Is "Roots
of Freedom: Faith ar*l Knowl-
edge." All children from grades
3 to 18 >re Invited to partici-
pate. Two prizes and honorable
mention will be awardrd In!
each of the four categories.

—The Udlea Ali Boclrty of
First Presbyterian Church will
hold a social evening Saturday

the ho.
ilal eve
ime of Mrs. Spencer

immer. son or Mr.
ni Plummer,
who has been a
ltnlivray Memor-

.. 11 (upcratlnit at

Green, Trieste Street at 8 P. M.
The regular meeting of the La-

Atd Society will be held
Monday at the church.

M r J | —St. Cecelia's Parochial
' School PTA will hold n cake

sale Sunday after all Masses
Mothers of Miss Marilyn Heat-
ing's class will supply and sell
the cakes. Mrs. Haclcett will be
ln charge assisted by Mrs. Hcn-

' ry comiakey.
—The Daughters of Liberty

., , , , | Fisrhlcy, wui meet Tuesday evening.
-,: ;md Mrs. Fred, ' _ n m i Callendo, of 0111
• i!i'ndln«. was » L»ne, is a patient at the Perth

i-n. st of Mr. andJAmboy Oeneral Hospital.
\M\wrll, Charles] —Several members of the

JERRY LEWIS Is wacVior and lanicr than ever In Ws
latwt fomedy hit "The Krrand Boy" which takei place
In a motion picture studio creating: many laugh provoking
frituatlons. Thr attraction opens » 5-day engagement at
The Cinema Theatre, Menlo Park Shopping Center

tomorrow.

Evening in New York
h Enjoyed by Group
I8EUN — Thirty-five mem-

sbers of Sisterhood Congregation

si Cecelia's Clara Foster Newman, Mrs.
Sidney Blanchard, and Mrs. H.
Loreni.

will hold ltaj —The Mlsslonettes of Kelln
l tomorrow Assembly of Ood Church will

Imeet on Monday, February 12, March

The women were transported
by bus for dinner at Lou Seig-
al's Restaurant, and after din
ner attended the show, "Come
Blow Your Horn," starring Hal

vt
Hnrs" of Boyjat 6:30 P. M. at the church,
s|H)iisnred byj —The "Filming Arrow" pa-

i ih »m hold an trol Of Boy Scout Troop 47 held
,•::,,: ^ trip to its regular meeting at the home

,, ti:,. last weekend of Willltm Doerr, Wettbury
, I!,,, inmnwlll UkeRoad. Mr. Doerr taught them

:•• u ;i;m C'mincllsto read fe compass.

^'••'-Moup Is be -CUSTOMER'S BIOHT8

Mrs, Seymour Klepner, chair-
man, announced the prizes for

t top three winners will be
announced at the next Sister-
hood general meeting, February
28. All members are urged to
attend,

: the Christian
. r,i of St. Cecel-

more couples

Tulsa, Okla. — While paying
for her purchases at a check-
out counter of a supermarket, a

complete the robber approached and de-
:<•(!, mil LI 8-!manded that J. 8. Presley, store

! • :,;t! Infurmatlon.lmanager, give him all
\Mwii Group will';money ln the register.

.'. evening at 9 at

the

The customer demanded that

KNOW SAVES RING
Peorla, IU. — Thugs accosted

Mr. and Mrs. Harold West as
they walked down "the street.
While they were taking her
husbands money, Mrs. West re-
moved and dropped a ring
valued at 118,000 ln the soft

Blue-Gold Fete
February 18th

ISELIN — Leaders of Cub
Pack 48 met Monday with Mrs
Donald Walters, Holly Road
where Raymond Sheridan, 0
Tree Road, was appointed I
stltutlonal Representative.

Plans were completed for the
annual Blue and Gold dinner,
February 18, at the Auth Ave-
nue Ftrehouse. Rabbi Bernard
Frankel of Congregation Beth
Sholom will give the Invocation.
The theme will be "Magic," and
Cubmaster Qua DiBella of
Pack 48 will be the featured en-
tertainer. The 8PB8Q8A Chap-
ter of belln will also entertain.

Attending the meeting were

*oster Contest
Ends Tomorrow

ISEIJN — A poster contest
jeing sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Free Catholic Library. In honor

Catholic Book Week closes
imorrow.
Mrs. Edward Campbell, pres-

lent of the library staff, an-!
ounced three winners will be;
elected from each of four cat-.
Korles: Grades 3 and 4, grades;

and 6. grades 7 and 8, and
grades 9 through 12. The win-
ning posters will be put on dls-
ilay in the lobby of Lourdos
lall ln St. Cecelia's Grammar
School during the PTA meet-
ing on February 28 and March

Total membership lh the 11-
»rary reached 4,105 with the

addition of 38 new members
during December. The new
members Include nine adult
and high school readers and 29
grammar school student" cir-
culation records show that 1,~
219 books Were borrowed and
1,775 were returned. During thr
month, 82 books were added to
the shelves, making a total of
4,456 books available.

Rev. Robert K. Mayer, parish
assistant and library modera-
tor, announced the library will
be open every evening, Includ-
ing Sunday and Monday*, from
7:30 to 9:00 through February
24. This is to accommodate
parishioners who will be at
tending the missions being held
n the church.

St. Cecelia'* K. of C.
Meeting Toniglil

TBELIN—The business meet-
ing of St. Cecelia's Council
Knights of Columbus will be
held tonight 8:30 in Bt. Ce-
celia's hall.

All members will participate
in the annual Mass and eom-

which will be offere<
for the Intentions of

thn Bishops of New Jersey. The
committee ln charge Includes
Oeorgfi A. Meagher. Robert T.
Anderson, and Anthony Son-
Sevlerc.

The group will sponsor a
barn dance. February 24 ln
Lourdes Hall with Edward A
Qorskl, chairman. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

munlon
Sunday

Cubmaster Robert Ackerman

Mr, and Mrs. Ml-'she get her change before thelsnow bank.
Witlow Avenue. |robber took all the money. The! After the bandits fled, she

sslng group robber agreed, and she not her and her husband recovered theHIT

d Women's Club'change. ring from the snow.

King; treasurer, William Black;
secretary, Mrs. Robert Acker-
man;
Luna,

commltteemen,
George Boehm,

Car
and

Social at Vets Home
Projected by Group

ISELIN—A social, sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Is
elln Post, VFW, will be held
Monday at the Veterans Home,
Menlo Park. Members are askd
to meet at post headquarters at
7:15, Mrs. Edward Sherry Is
chairman.

It was announced that thi
Committee chairman, Vincent J» n l o r o l r l » U n l ' w111 m e e t th l

second and fourth Saturdays ol
the month, beginning this Sat-
urday. The meetings will start
at 10 A. M, and last until noon.

Alexander Cuthbertson; den
mothers, Mrs. William Black,
Mrs. Herbert Hamill. Mrs. Carl
Luna and Mrs. Donald Walters.

The next leaders' meeting

CHICKEN THIEF
Richmond, Calif .—A few dayi

after a thief had stolen
chickens from Robert 8haw he

AS EASY A3 CHEESE PIE: Everyone loves cheesecake—
but not all cooks have the time to make It. For the busy
homemaker, No-Bako Cheese Plo Is a boon. Its blessing Is
twofold: as the name implies, there's no baking involved.
And to further add to Its charm, the cheesecake-like fill-
ing reposes ln a mellow crumb shell.

Thanks to unfavored gelatine, there's no risk Involved.
Because of the presence of this reliable product, each tune
you make the pie It comes to the table equally fluffy. The
dissolved unflavored gelatine combines with beaten cream
cheese and whipped cream — to name the basic ingredients
—goes Into a crumb shell, and simply chills until firm.
It's as easy as pie!

No-Bake Cheese Pie
1 envelope unflavored

gelatine
% cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
1 cup milk

2 packages (8 ounces each)
cream cheese

1 teaspoon lemon rind*
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Mix together gelatine, sugar and salt ln saucepan. Stir
in milk. Place over low heat, stirring constantly, until gel-
atine is dissolved, about 3 minutes. Remove from heat.
Cool, While mixture U cooling, prepare graham cracker
crumb shell according to package directions. Then beat
cream cheese, lemon rind and lemon Juice together on high
speed of electric mixer. Gradually beat ln gelatine mixture.
Chill until mixture mounds, about 15 minutes, Fold In
whipped cream. Turn Into crumb shell Chill until firm If
desired, garnish with graham cracker crumbs. Yield: One
9-lnch pie.

Skits Presented
By Girl Scouts

ISELTN — Members of Qlr]
Scout Troop 174 completed an
other part of their badge work
by Inviting their sisters and
brothers and friends to come
out and hear the stories they
had to tell. The girls prepare
their own costumes and sett-
Ings. Some of them presented
a Btory In skit form.

Participating were; Dlam
EBtelle, who told the story c
"Rumplestllskln"; Do r o t h
Becker and Mary Janls, "Babes
ln Toyland"; Linda Fink, "Cat
in a Hat"; Carol Bablak an(
Diane Blyth, who presented ai
original story of Diane's; Jew
Lescosky, "Snuggles"; Patriots
Schall, "Cinderella"; Deborar
Sawczak, "Peter Pan"; anc
Nancy Thorsen, Debra Kron
seder and Laura Baum, pre
sented "The Elves a m
the Shoemaker", Refreshmen
were served.

Starting Saturday, the glr
will be selling Girl Scout cook-
ies. On March 10 they will at-
tenl a pageant being presented
by the members of the Wood-

Tcenettes Hold
Valentine Party
ISEUN-The Teenettes 4-H

Club met Monday at the horns
of their leader, Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Cooper Avenue, with
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll assisting,

Cltteenshlp chairman, Donna
Caravella, reported 14 hours
were spent working ln the

thool library end over an hour
church work.

Mlchele Caravella was ap-
ilnted reporter. Donna and

Mlchele Caravella were named
chairmen of the window dls-
ilay for 4-H Week, March 3-10.

After the business meeting a
'alentlne party was held with
ichele and Donna Caravella
i hostesses. Valentines were

^changed and prlMs awardel
a Andrea Tomczyk, and Joan
>nd Linda Cwlekalo.

At the next business meeting
March 3, the guest speaker wlU

Joseph Rapacioll, whose
topic will be "Fire Prt-
rentlon ln the Home." Mothers
ire invited to attend. Birthdays
o be celebrated at the March

meeting will be those of An-
gellka Hoeher, Mrs. Rapaololl,
and Donna Caravella. Hostesses
will be Andrea Tomczyk and
Linda Cwlekalo.

The next sewing project
meeting will be Monday at
Mrs. Kummler's home.

bridge Township
Council,

will be March 6 with Mr. and [returned the bones, and a pen-

T>93 Christensen's 1962
"The Friendly Store"

STORE WIDE

Mrs. Vincent King, Adams
Street.

The Cub Scouta In full uni-
form will attend their respec-
tive places of worship ln ob-
servance of Boy Scout Week.

Den Mothers are still urgent-
ly needed. Anyone Interested
should call Vincent King,
Adams Street, LI 8-1718, or

I Raymond Sheridan, 1558 Oak
Tree Road, LI 0-9188.

ny In a paper sack.
Shaw was awakened one

morning when he heard his
two pet chickens squawking
Looking out the window, he saw
someone running away with the
chickens under his arm.

The paper sack, found on the
porch, contained the well-
cleaned bones, one penny and
a note saying the chickens were
good.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H&ppel, Adams
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Melslohn, of Keansburg;
Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons of
Iselln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
simmons, Sr., Semel Avenue,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph De Sena1, Nixon.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx,
N. Y., was a weekend guest of

CONTINUES!!
Reduction

On

ill Foot Wear

25% OFF
On All Men's Winter

UNDERWEAR

Mr. and Mrs.
Wood Avenue.

Walter Huryk

MEN'S

IACKETS
ValuM * -* AC
Vpto I f • * •

LAST CALL!

Men's Custom Tailored

SUITS
Reduced Prices

MEN'S

FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Reg. $3 Values!

1.99

A NEW ERA OF DEPENDABILITY
IN COLOR TV PERFORMANCE

ALL NEW HANDCRAFTED

ZENITH
COLOR TV
featuring Handcrafted Chassis.,.
no printed circuits! Exclusive Color
Demodulator Circuitry for most true-
to-life Color TV pictures!

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kro-
nert, Wood Avenue, were hosts
on Saturday evening to Ralph
Callendo, Sr., Mr. and Mrs,

Girl Scout

Ralph Callendo, Jr., Philip Ca-
llendo, and Martin Oliver and
son, kelson, all of Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Callendo
and Mrs. Emll Callendo, Jselin.

TAX CUT POSSIBLE
Secretary of Commerce Luth-

er H, Hodges reports a tax cut
is possible If the United States
can increase its production by
4 per cent in the next year.

Hodges said if annual United
States production rises by 4
per cent, instead of the 2Vi per

Etiquette
Mother (to small boy who is

going to a party)—"Now, dear
what are you going to do when
you've had enough to eat?"

Little Tommy—"Come home.'

Valentine Dance
On February 17

COLONIA — The FTO Of
Schools 2 and 16 will hold a
Valentine danoe, February 17,
at the American Legion Hall,
Maple Avenue,, Rahway, with
dancing from 9 P. M. until 2 A.
M. to the music of Pat Catano
and his orchestra. A midnight •
buffet will be served.

Tickets are obtainable from
Mrs. Russell Bauer or Mn.
Frank Hellwig, ticket co-chair-
men and executive board mem-
bers.

Committee chairmen Inolude
Mrs. William Zimmerman and
Mrs. Norman Jorgensen, sup-
per; Mrs. Joseph Vitale, dec-
orations; Mrs. Edward Simon-
sen, orchestra; Mrs. Harry
Leathern and Mrs, William
Kroh, miscellaneous,

cent average annual Increase
of recent years there could be
a reduction in corporate and
personal taxes.

CARDS
GIFTS • CANDY

PUBLIX Pharmacy
Woodbridge91 Main Street

KNTIKE STOCK OF

in, WOMENS' and BOYS'

ickete
DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS

IN ALL

[DEPARTMENTS

LADIES' WEAR
l/4toV2OFF

BLOUSES

DRESSES

SWEATERS

ROBES

SKIRTS

SLACKS

HAWKING IN OUR U R G E MUSK MARKING LOT . . . BEAR OF STOKE

»:30 A, M.

Until 6 t M.

Till 9 P. M.

Clmslensni

| / \ STH

Store

\unmiiiuiM*

Beautilul lo-boy styling in
genuine venatrt and
hardwood tolldl. Big 265
sq. In. of rectangular
picture icrten.

As Low as
19.86 Per Month

Alter Nomlntl
Down Payment ,

FAMOUS HANDCRAFTED HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS. CompUWly hindwirtd, n«nd sol
dared connections, No prlntid circuits) No
production thortcuU! Mtchanjcal daiign and
circuitry are simplified to provide finest per-
forming, moit dtp«nd*bla coldVTV.

NEW EXCLUSIVE C0L08 DEMODULATOR
CIRCUITRY-tht "electronic brain" of Zenith
Color TV provides fnust true-to-lifa color pic
lures. Two new Zenith developed color tubes
give you most accurate hues in color TVI

DUFFY'S Electric * T.V.
SALES AND SERVICE

501 Lincoln Highway, Iselin
LI 9-0189

Wwkd»y» 10 A, M. - 8 H. M. Saturday II A. M. - 6 P. M.

Because we stand for
(1) Sufficient school rooms for all children of Wood-

bridge Township.

(2) Continued proper preparation for our secondary
schools.

(3) Full day education for all children.

"Yes"
is the only vote that can be given on February 13th for
(1) the School Budget (2) the $900,000 needed for extra
classrooms.

I t Will Be a Vo |e

FOji YOUR CHILDREN
Vote on Tuesday, February 13th

"Vote Yes"
The parents of many children on double sessions ask
your hearty endorsement.

Board of Education Election, February 13, 1962 *

POLLS OPEN 2 P.M. - 9 P.M.

POLUNG PUCES - Same as General Election
I • • • - . • . . , - . _ •• ,••-•.-.;•.• , , , . .... . , » » „ , , . , . , . i ( | • . , ' , . . . : . ! ; , , . „ ,

Sponsored by

Parents of Children on Double Sessions
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

Shoppers Who've Compared
are Joining the

Money-Saving Parade...

v •»>• .Alexander Sprunt, Jr.
STARLING CONTROL

Over the country as ft whole
that Imported species, the Eu-
ropean Starling, introduced In-
to the U. 8. about 1890, has
long since reached the propor-
tions of a nuisance. Such
often the way of Importations.
Either they vanish rather
quickly or they take over! The
starling has very definitely ac-
complished the latter.

In «o doing It has forced Its
presence upon millions of peo-
ple who despise it beyond
measure, This for several rea-
sons as follows: Its pugnacious
attitude toward native birds in
talcing over nesting sites and
thereby driving them out; the
habit of flocking In faU and
winter, when their clamor in
towns and cities becomes well
nigh unbearable; the roosting
on public buildings which re
tults In defacing the structure:
With their droppings. Certainly
the starling's specific name fiU
It admirably, vis., vulgarls.

Time and again one hears o:
t community, town or clt:
which Is plagued with such con
centrattons and the frustrate
attempts to become rid of them
Such efforts have taken manj
and varied forms and the greal
majority have failed to ac-
complish their aim. Some yeari
ago, success crowned the en-
deavor made at one of these
roosts in the writer's home
town of Charleston, S. C, am
the following account is passec
on In the hope that it mlghi
be of some benefit to others
Actually, it has already done sc
In places but the method seem:
unknown in many localities.
Here is what happened.

On the grounds of a well-
known girls' school in Charles-
ton, there are large clumps of
bamboo. They were Invaded
every afternoon by thousands
of starlings and other "black-
birds," making a mockery of
study-hall by reason of the in-
cessant noise. The authorities,
driven to desperation after
weeks of it, appealed to the
Charleston Museum for help
The writer was, at that time,
on the staff and with his col-
league, attempted to do some-
thing. We t r i e d sulphur
smudges; .22 rifles; loud noises
etc., all to no avail. Having
heard vaguely of reports of a
"water-cure" somewhere, we ap-
pealed to the city fire depart-
ment which responded readily
to our request. The fire chief
sent a pumper the next after-
noon which threw a stream
from a 1'A-inch hose into the
bamboos. Starlings left by the
thousands almost at once. In
half an hour, quiet replaced
clamor; we thought we "had it
made" and went home gloat-
ingly.

The next afternoon the birds
were all back! What was
wrong? Maybe repeated doses
were necessary. At any rate, we
repeated and for three con-
secutive evenings the clumps
were deluged. The birds again
disappeared and never came
back!

A year or so afterward, the
writer received a letter from
the mayor of Poughkeepsie N.
Y., stating that his city was
plagued with starlings and that
he had heard that Charleston
had succeeded In getting rid of
the birds. Further, that he was
aware of the water-cure and
had tried it but the birds
came right back. It transpired
through correspondence that
the hose method had been tried
only once, and when the birds
returned, as they did with us,
he became discouraged and had
not followed it upJ Thereucon

• the writer recounted our ex-
perience and advised that the
"cure" be repeated for three
evenings.

Two weeks later, the mall
brought a handsome scroll In
the way of a "citation" com-

: mending me for a s s i s t i n g
. Poughkeepsie in eliminating a

public nuisance, and signed by
the mayor and entire city

t, council! So a word to the wise
• n»y be sufficient.

DENTISTRY
! r WITH HYPNOSIS

london — The latest tech-
-.i njQUB In dentistry, and ,one

Which should be approved by
;• •: all who. hesitate to visit their

dentist, is hypnotizing young
• patients into believing they are

Watching television. This is
Used, by Dr. 3. Roy Smith, a
London dentist.

Hypnosis does not act as ay
anesthetic, Dr. Smith said It

, q»ims the child's fears that We
' treatment is going to be patn-

ful. Under his suggestion, the
child drowses off. and Uu
dentist begins his work.

First
National

Stores

TODAY THUO SATUHDAY, » t ,,.
price. (Htcilv. ol oil N.» ,. „
Ptorl Riv.r and MlddUto*,, ,, ' '
W. r«trv« tilt right le li,,,, ,. "'
t i l i . i Nan. told for t., , , i .

FOR VERY GOOD REASONS: LOWEST PRICES, HIGHEST QUALITY, PLUS VALUABLE COLD BOND STAMPS'.

CUT FROM
TENDER Y O U N G

PORKERS

If l f l E X 1 R A GOlD B0ND

IW with purctmw of 120 jor

Finast Multiple Vitartins

50 SXIRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purcftat* of any bPpnd

Half Gallon Ice Cream

fXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with p»ch<n« of U oi . pkg. CHUCKLES

Spearmint Leaves or Dropi « SPICE STICW

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthaw of 12 n . Slicd

Kraft Colored American Cheese

50

25

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchat. of 20 oi. im

Finast Apple Pie

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchal. of Final!

Lemon Crunch Loaf

LOOK

275
GOLD BOND

STAMPS
No Coupcni Nttdtd
Ivy All You Wantl

Offtr ftftcti™
Ihru StH, F.b. W.

PORK LOINS

Rib Half
Pork Loins

Loin Half
Pork Loins

Big Value Bologna

SMOKED PICNICS 39
GROUND CHUCK 69

America'. Favorite

Special Savings on Brand Names You Know and Trust!

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS 29
COCA COLA
DUNCAN HINES 3 1.00
FACIAL TISSUES • 6 -1 .00
PEAS & CARROTS ft -1.00
ITALIAN TOMATOES ' 4 95

HAWTHORNE STAMtSS SWl

COOKWAREl
Mads by the West Bend Company

S*> diiploy ol itort for mor. wUclioni
m A l l popular wot.rl.is rookwar. lint

1 q t . Covered |
Sauce Pan

ip«cial

2% qt.
Singing

Tea Kettle
»c mi 2 * 9 9

CodrtoA — Salted

MORTON DINNERS
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Dgwnyflak*

Prowl

Planters Peanuts
Blueberry Muffins
Instant Nescafe Co f fee* 0 " * *
Beech-Nut Coffee

39c

Regular or Drip
5c Off Pod

I0£ 1:39
1 H>. can

Chicken of the Sea
Royal Puddings
Copper Glo

63C Hydrox Cookies

tight Chunk
Tung t\*

Choiu el All Flavori

Copptr CWonar

Sunihim — FmoirH

35<

10 oi 37c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables At Their Finest!3 1.00
• U 5 ! ™ A I D U.S.Ho.1 POTATOES 2 5 - 6 9

BOSC- ANJOU PEARS 2 39
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 25

c

c

Mor« Exlra

CREAM CHEESE
Sord*n'i 8 oz pkg

INSTANT COFFEE
CopJ«y-16c Off Pock 6 u;

ARMOUR TREET
Ready-To-Eat )2 OZ.

n
45'

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
4Becfaroni or

Spaghatti & M M )
15'h

BURRY COOKIES
Komp*r Room, Gaucho, Moonlight

nAallowi or f uphtat* Wafer*
pkg 31

Chow Mein Dinn
Subgum Chow Meinntbt,Z57c

LARGE TOMATOES 29
Chkkon Dlnn.r

ChMwn Chow ArUin

Chun King f io i tn Dallghh

16 o>. 6!k f t l td Die.

1 6 M . 3J< Shrimp Chow M«in

10 u . 47c

t i n . 51<
GOLDEN BANANAS 2 29

COMET CLEANSER
4c Off Pock—Bathroom I U t 4 | 0 pock

STA-PUF FABRIC SOFTENER
7*15c Off Pack hall

Fels Liquid 10c Off Pack 22 01. bot.52c Palmolive Soap ^\ 2 " 3 1 ' Flotient Houwhold Deodorii«r 5 oz. l i u 77C Sea Mist Ammonia 24 0/ 1

Quick, wake up, Sue I
• » mouse sque«k.
Sue; What do you expect me

| i | 4o, l«t UP »nd oil ltf '

Instant
Ftli Naptho Soap reg.bor lie

81« Ajax Cleanser 21 oi. can 20c 14oz. 2 t e '27 c 7c Off Pack

40 o*. pkg. 70c
3c Off Pack

20 oz. pkg;29c Hunt's Tomato Sauce
YOUR FOOMEB

MUTUAL
43* lUhww Av«n«, Woodbrtdit

YOUK KUKMEK

SAFEWAY
101 Norih Bro»dww, South Ambw

YOUK FORMER

SAFEWAY
M«nto t*tk Sbopptni Cfiitcr

YOUK FOKMEK

SAFEWAY
Cartrrct Hhapplnit Cfntrr

I
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Worship

urth

km
, n
ni AVKNEt

O.BT Club, third Monday
Slima Alpha Phi, second and

8:00 P.M.
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P M

Congreiatori, first Sunday
7:00 P.M

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
6:30 P M

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel. Wednesday, 7:45

P.M.'
Junior, Wednesday, 8:45 P M

TBMPLK BAPTIST CHl'RCll
Pfetfitr Bnftlevard and

KroehuaUy Avenue
Perth Amboy

JlMPk >. BMkla, Putor
10:00 A. M. Sunday School

(or a!! ages
11:00 K M,, Worship Service

oanmunlol Service
Nursery open 10-12 (or chil-

dren birth through 3
7:00 P M Evening Woishtp

. . THE CHURCH OF
ili,b School | t g l , g oagjgT

l','""k"."'.'"unr Florida Grrre Road
Hoptlawn

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

CONGREGATION
R'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, /vvenM
Ktbhl Philip Rrani)

8:30 P M. Frida>
10:00 A. M. Saturday, .Junior

Congregation

«. »n ( i

» 10 «nd 11

.! m tlw Co-.
.•vhool every}

4:,, 1:45. 8:45.|
;.: is Coiifes-;'
u, jure masMw'
; m i\nd 8:0"

,.i'iid:il'1 Road.

itMpfi Btnjoln MinliUr
RfckiN B*nroli, Uriulti

Sunday Morning Worship
1:30 AM

1:15 A M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHMRCH

Broad and Division Street!
Perth Amboy

«•*. tUfhtn Utaat, rutof
Sunday Matins, 7,00 A M.,

Early Ennltih Mass, 8:00 A M
Chiirch Hchool. 0:00 A M

Vcspprn Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P. M.

Children'* Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

Ol R REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
U Fourth Street, Ford*

KM. Rldan R Htoht
ortaniiii', Kddie iicobwin >a«

Mill Btrbiri ftiticlu
Matin 8ervlce 8:16 A M.
Mam Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First 3unday 10:45
Thiid Sunday 8;ir>

Sunda> School and Blbl
C 1 M M » n 30 A M

i H I U( II
,,rl IliMilIni

8T. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

•84 Amboy Ave., Perth Aroboy
Mtt. au<»U Rrlniru, Putor

Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School 9.00 A. M

Miloi, P«il«r

• 7 00. 800
:.' no noon

at 8:00 A. M
: .•.!• nf fit A l l -
. Miiiv a t 7 1 5

I i \ A ( IH'RCH
i • l jj i

I1B8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Market as* Hl*h Htrm

Penh Ambey
• n . Prttf Ktwtkhuk, faitoi .
11:00 AM.. Morning Worship *" lp

1:45 KM Sunday School V
8:15 PM., Baptist Youth

Pellowssip.
^7:S0 P M . Evening Oosprt

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

a«» Theodora S. SeiiMm. Minlfttr
Rfi. l.uthfr Martin.

\i«lilanl PMtor fei Youth
<)«OT|( R. RUddt,

Ornnlit *nd Ckolr Dirtctor
J»rnn Sbtrmd III.

Snptnntcn'dtnt ol Cburrb Srhonl

Sunday Herrlre*
9:45 A M, Church School

and Bible Class.
11:00 A M . Mornlnx Wnr-

CONOREOATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Arnboj Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rabbi tiMutI K«Hb«r|«r

8:00 P M., Friday Sabbath
Nervtcei

9:30 K M. Saturday Service*
»:30 A M. Saturday. Junior

>ongrecatton.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 Jan«i Street
Woodbridre ME 4-1751

• * T . LHUI Igty, Mlnlltlt
10:00 A It.. Sunday services
Order ol Sunday Services
10:00 A. M,, Sunday School
10.00 A M, English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Ser

vice
7:00 P M, Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of tht month,

2:30 P M., Ladles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training.

3:30
Tuesday: (First) Lorantfl:

Guild, 1:30
Tuesday: (Second) Officer

and Elders 1:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother

hood. 7 30
Wednesday: Junior Choi:

3.15
Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7:3<
Friday Brownie Troop. 7:0
Friday Qlrl Scouts, 7:00

, 8:00

OrfinUatlont
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-J

ay, 1:30 P.M.
St. Anne's Unit, first lion-

day. 8:00 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:00 P M .
Eplsoopal ChuwhWornen first

Monday, 2:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday 8:00 P M.
Trinity Young People's Pel-

owshlp. every Sunday, 7:00
. M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, secohd *nd fourth Tues-
day, 8:46 P M. '

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34.
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30

M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P. M,

Trinity Senior Choir Prac
tlce, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M..
Saturdays, 3:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

690 New Dover Road, Edlaen
Ret Artert R. iwMt, ftatoi
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A. M,
11 A. M. until noon

Femalt
P M.

OftnfMsltns
Every Saturday 11 A. M un

til noon 4 to 6 P M, and 7 to
9 P. M., Mid sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Ford*

a n W1UUB1 H. Carol, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Church School, 9,45 A M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rt« Join Elfin, filter
Weekday Masses 7:30 iV. M
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 9:00

0:00, itlDO- and 11 noon

Meeting* 1COLOMU dOSPtl (HAPF.i Science. Paul was made blind,
Session, first Tuesday 8 P M 1 411 fHMitt Avenue at West and hi* blindness was felt; but
Bc*Td of Finance, second; Mrwt. ColohU spiritual light »oon enabled him

Tujiday | ^nday school «nd Btbi< to folio* the eumple and
Junior choir. Fridays. 4 -5 i cu M M H;3U A. M teachings of Jesus, heiillng the

Superintendents, last rues-
day.

Church school. 3nd Wtdnes-

Oospei Service Sunday. 7:jn "<* and preaching ChrlstUMtv
throughout Asia Minor, Orcece.

Home and even In Imperial Rome."
P M

Cbrlltisn Women t

day
White Church Qulld. lecond

and fourth Mondays
Ladles Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays
Woman's Association

Thursday
Cancer Dressings, first and

third Wednesdays
Boy ftconts. Fridays. 7:30

P. M.

Bible e u s Thursday. l:3u P M
Vounn Peopls's Meeting Pri

d*y 1.46 P M

,. (Mr-1
• • | IS'

at anrt 0i

CHRISTIAN 8C1F.NCF
, CHURCH
Miisonfe Templr

IB48 trvtnt Street, Rahway
Sunday at U:00 K M.
Sundaj School 9:30 A M

NOTES
R) vlll!.

trrnne

of -t

Confessions Saturday, 4-5.
7;3d-8:SO P. M.

FtRS'l PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Ol I8ELIN

Oak Tree Road
K(T. RAfir D. IIKnn. futot

Sunday Services
Morning Worship: 8:45 A M

and 11:10 A M.

GRACE BVANQELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

MO New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rev, Herbert F. A Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP 8ERVICE9
9:30 and 11:00 A M. •

(Nursery during both services*

8T JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewareit
9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

-The Qni'rt
Wednesday, wntlmonj meet- churcli rill ir-"t •oii'"fif «t

in | at'SOO P. M 7:30 o'clock In \h* ^v ' -h
Reading R o o m Tuesday House, Cliff Hoad.

Thurjday, 12 to 3 P. M.: Wrd- _ O n wedirsd r. f- r ry
heads* fl t o l :30 P V.: Friday 1 4 ftt ft p M thn ?^nm Ci-|fl
7 to 9 P M

. 423 East Broad Strret
'Sunday 9:30 and 11 A. M
SuMly School 11 K M.
WMnesday. 4:15 P M.

Church School: N ur se r y First, third aftd fifth Sundays.

Association will Im'd Hi rrw'af
'monthly mrctltm In ih» f id'-
torlum of the ??V:PT*II 8ch"ol.
Duo to tho rpMnnff'n Of th*
vice piwid-nt, a ne" Ic presi-
dent will b" elet' 1 at this

Rooms. 116 Qminby meetlrm.
Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays: 7 _Albfrt Anderson. East Ave-.
to fi P M Mondays .nue, Is a patient at the Perth

Amboy General Hospital /
—Starting Saturday, Febru-

ary 10, the Oirl Scouts of Se-

through third grade, 1.45 A. M
through sixth

11:00 A.' M., Holy Commute
ion. Second and fourth Sundays.

VRev. William FV Forrest, cele-
brant.

? T l i e tflcltUB, ot w f f l M n d u c t & h o u l i e

5 30 r> M.. Junior tntermedi-

Saturday: Confirmation Class
10:00 A M.

TRJN1TY EHSCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbrldft, N. J.
a*» WllHan fl. icbmani, STB.

R«t«r
*luin Brandta. Urtanlit

Sunday Services
8:00 K M Holy Communion

v ,
Y F

, 8:30 A M., Family Service
and Sunday School

11:00 A.M., Holy Communion

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
RM. Joarpb Bnolo«tkl, Putor
Sunday Masses, 8:00. 9:00,

I0:00*and 11:00 .A. M and 12
noon.

Weekday Muses, 9:45 and
8 A M ; Friday. 8:45, 8:00 and!
8 45 A. M

Hobday
j. Novena, 7:30 P. M
1 Male Choir Rehearsal 8 00

Kindergarten
grade. 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A. M to 12
noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00l 8:30 P. M., Thursday, choir,
A. M. Senior High Westminster rehearsal.
Fellowship. 7:00 P. M. to 9:3o! 8 T ^ ^ 7 ^ , C H l ) R C H

Ambo) Avenue, Woodbrldie
at. KM. Msir. i:h»n«« o

McCotrlnln. Tutor
R«ti ffllllim Root,

AnliUnt Pistor
Rev Donild J. RtllLj,

Brents In the life of tho Apostle house canvass, selling cookies
Paul will be brounht out at in their annual fund raising
ChristIMI Science church wrv-

i Sunday

P M.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
120 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Rabhl Manhal) Hurwlti
Subbath 8enice~
Friday 8:30 P. M

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, v first
Holy Name Society, second

FIRS1 PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwat Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

An, Mn N. Nemeth, Paitor
Jamei Marsh, MlDlitei (lliluint

Terrj L. Hawl, Orianlut
Sunday

9:30 A M , Church School
11:00 A. M.. Morning Wor-

ship
00 P M., Junior Christian

campaign.
i —Next Wednesday, February

- 14. the Home and School Clrcla
on the sublet of "Spirit" iWm conduct a cup cake n i l

Is the Golden Text from II Cor-8t the school, 2:00 P. M.
inthlans (3): "Where the chairman of the committee U
Spirit of the Lord Is, there Is M r g . George Molnar and she
liberty." wiu be assisted by Mrs. Harold

Paul's enlightenment is em- perry Mrs. Paul Qrelza, »nd
phdslzed in reading from MW prank Palinkas.
"Science and Health with Key, '

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 1-45 to the Scriptures" by Mary Van Johnson has returned to
Paitor

OF

i HI.UI • U:00 AM., Comrounkin Hun
6.30. 8 00. day (tr»t Sunday ol earh'

in oo. 10 1-6 month.
and 12 noon j Wednesday. 8 P M , Prayei
s - no and Vfettlni

CONGREGATION BETH
SUOLOM

Noi \\()OI)BRIDQ(
m l (,rnvr Aveno«S
i l l M Jnhnwn, it.
pih i Mumlfr «l Mutlc

!• in .,r ( h t i rrh S^ri f to l

A88EMBLT
CHURCH

48 llerkeley Baulevard
litelln. New Jersey

R*v WlllUin Kirk? Putoi

Sunday Services:
9:4r> A M. Sunday School

for all uiic.
11:00 A M Morning worship

Junior Church conducted Ui(
lower a ulltorlum bv Mrs Wil-
liam Klrby

7:45 P. M, Evening Gospel
3irvlce

8:00 f M. Tuesday CotUgi
Prayer Meetirws

7 4J P M Wednwday BlOlt
Study: •>

8:0W" »*, r i m Mundsjr of
month, Teachers Bnd Warkerc'
Confen-nci1.

!. Collee Hour 9:45 \ , M., Sunday School 8:00 P U., Second Munday
for all Mes. Ernest Barba* Bourd MteiniK

!':.J iin Kellow- Superintendent. Adult Bible 6:30 P M 2nd mid 4ih Mon-
iClass »i same Hour taa.-het Jays. Mi«ionettei under urec-

rriims 'Riinyori Bnut l |on of Mrs J Waldheim ai
.ml 8 00 P M. ! 11:00*. M , Morning worsmp Iwi home. U4 Cooper Avenue

<ervlee. Nursery Is provided lielin.
«,; staff first «:00 P. M. Senior youtn a:00 P M, first Friday oi

ii M groups. Montlr Women's Mlssiuuars
•vmtis first and 7:00 P M. Evening Ooipel Council under direction of Mr*

• Uv l:30P.M. IServlM, 'R Workman

, , o J a n d Sermon (first and thirdiMonday after first Sunday at
u !Sundays ' Morning Prayei and 8:00 P M,

Sermon
Sundays

10:00

and fourth Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M .

llolr Day* Tuesday
A. M, Holy Com- PTA meeting third

of each month at 8:00

1:4b 10 no and 11:00 A. M.
Novena services every Tues-

day 7:30 P M
Weekday Masses. 7:00 and

7:30 A, M

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONlA

518 Inman Avenue
Ranbi Dan Id Bflwinfeld

Services Friday night at 8:3(1
Sunday School 10:30 to 12
Junior Senices Saturdayt

Hebrew School Tucsdayf anfl
Thursdays 3:30 to 5. and 5 to

p y y
Baker Eddy, Including this Hollywood to do the movie
Citation - (p'.324>: '"When the version of "Come On Strong."
both first appeared to him In;He starred in the play.

sdas

ni.i:c!i School
, «<H'ond grade

au»M fcnwrt rranktl
Di. Mtrktlt SUttMi t inter

Sabbath Services Friday eve
iing 8:00

3aturaay Morning Service
130.

WOODBBIOGE OOflPFI.
CHlMMIItV

FroiMrt AvritM mil
tMlftele Avritnr

Un P*t*r Bgrim, raiiw
0:45 A, M, Sunday School

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

j MARIA'S HAIR FASHION
824 West Avenue, Port KeaJliij, N\ J.

Friday, February 9, 1!)62
ANNIVWtSAKY

SPECIAL!
(In Appreciation »(

Your Fatrontfci
Now TtU F«b, 21st

SHEER BEAUTY
and

SO FRENCH

PERMANENTS
By Lentherir

y<l Price!
For Appointment, Phone

MErcurv 4-7050

United freebytertan Vouth

will YOU outlive your iocome?
A helpful guide
for retirement
planning

Something from S a i l s
Is Always Something Special!

• Diamond Rings • Watches • Pearls

Medical advances are adding years to your life.
Pressures for compulsory retirement at an earlier age
continue to be applied. It is only natural to wonder
whether your carefully laid plans for financial inde-
pendence in old age are reajly adequate for the need.

Social Security is certainly not the whole answer.
Inflation is still an ever-present bugaboo, threatening
your future comfort.

The solution for a great many thoughtful people
may be found through carefully planned investments
in good common stocks. With income a»\he primary .
objective, these folks usually turn to companies
having long records of stable eaminan and dividend
payments.

Our recently revised booklet, "Uiviacnds Over the
Years", has proved to be a valuable wide to ?'cc!:s
with the longest records for dividend payments . . .
stocks with high yields at present prices . . . stocks
most favored by institutional investors.

For your free copy, just come in, phone or mail the
coupon bdow. No obligation.

RALPH \V. SALISBURY, RcsldAit Manager

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.
Mimbtn: New York, Anurtcin, Mtfwat mil
PHllic Coul Stock E d

Madison Avenue, Perth \mboj, N, J. • Phone lllllcreit 2-I7S1

Phon«_ DOT-1

N«m«_

AddfOSI.

[Mothing says it like a phone call from you

a pwHyl tvtyky bdrpin. But on Vakntims
Day, it's Dan Cupid himself! A phont call
t*ts itraigkt to the hart of things-putting

... good WkphoDc service doet to muck for you W% JERSEY

New opportunities for you and your family..

• There is something for everyone in the family at Fiwt

Bank and Trust Company. '

. . . for father and mother, complete banking services

- checking, savings, loans, trusts and 'financial

I counsel.

. . . even for youngsters, savings accounts and Christ-

mas club* that jeucourage thrift and good money

management iin the years >i| which good Hbits arc
r . " *> •'•• . 1

formed.

. . . First Bank and Trust Comn«ny servs tbp «'"t;re

family, gives them the banking servi'-* I1 "•' 1' ct

fit thflr needs. '

We're proud of our customers from all wiflks of lif;\

Won't you join them?

V
J Fords and Perth Amboy, H. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANpK CORPORATION
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The Crow's Ncstl Ma(-|ver *)u9led
(Continued from Pftfte 1)

i Authority. This, Mayor Zlrpolo
derMed

The statement reads us fol-
lows:

At the Typewriter:
May I ftdri my small voice to;

orbing pnrli and rvery one of
you to vot<> Ht the Board of Ed-
ucation rlrctlon next Tuesday.,
All the regular polling places]
will be oprn from 2 P.M., until

"Mayor Zirpolo and Commlt-

I have done this with no added
expense to (he taxpayers.

"I feel If necessary these
many home owners would pub-
licly <"ome to my defense How-
ever, I feel It Is not necessary
at this point.

"Mayor Zlrpolo has claimed
publicly that he fwl* that the

teeman Robert E. Jacks at 5:20jncw township engineer, a rest
P.M. February 2, 1962 met wlthjdent of Plainfleld. can give the
me In Mayor Zirpolo's officeitnxpayers of Woodbridgf Town-1

behind closed doors and I w&sjship the above-mentioned serv-
informed that effective inline-Urn plus the engineering serv-
dlately that they had decided'Ices that the taxpayers are en-
upon the advice of Tojvnshipl titled to with no problems.
Attorney Stewart M, Hutt and: "I hereby defy publicly Mayor
the Assistant Twnship At-1 Walter Zlrpolo and Robert E

• P M , • • • R0 M m r t i m l : dur i t lg itornev Norman Robbing that]J«cks, the Township Commlt-
Ibe afternoon or evening """
should be ablft to find a
minutes to RO to your

' T h f n ^ ^ ^ i T ^ ' t h e l " " ; According to the legaljand my«lf.The other day I stood •WfUw|Bdvlce f r o m m y a t t o r n e y a t h l s ! Ag f t i n j

as building inroectorjteeman from the Third Wtrd
VoodDrWire|to prove these fact* to the peo

had expired as of December 3l.;ple of WoodbrldRp Township

tex collector's office as a tax-
payer was complaining bitterly
about his tax bill. Another man
standing behind him asked:
"Just as a point of Information,
sir, do you vote at Board of
Education elections?" "No", wasj
the answer. "Then sir', the!
second man replied, "you have

engaged at his counsel fdr ap-
pearance before the Civil Serv-
ice Commission, Max Boxer of
West New York.

"My appeal was sent to the
Civil Service office in Newark
January 25" '

The Civil Service offices said
yesterday the appeal has been
sent to the Civil Service Com-
missioners In Trenton, but sln«e

their calendar Is very full tt|
might take several week* be-
fore the case is heard

When the ordinance aboUstu

LEGAL NOTICES

This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately after
and publication
law.

WALTER ZIRTOLO,
OommlUeeman-at-t*rge

final, BUVP
« required

pM .
mwtlrm of the Townihlp Committee j Notice

f W d b t d I

LFGAL NOTICES

nnri adODted at a regular,

LEGAL NOTICES

of the Township of Woodbrldste In
the Ominty of Mlddlwicx, Ntw Jer-
e«y. held on the 6th day of Feb.

_ niary. 'MS-
Atteet: B J. DUNI0A5,
B. J. DUKIQAN, r TownaMp Clerk
Townehlp Clerk AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

To be »dTerttned In The Inde- ORDINANCE KNTTTIiD "AN ORDI-
D«iident-I.eader on February dth, NANCB CRKATINO THE POSITION
1B63. with Notice of .Public Hearing! OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR,
for final adoption on Fi>bni«T Mth.iTO THB TOWNSHIP COMMTTTEE

NOTICK
la hereby

I.-T, • 1/H/HJ

TO
Of THB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDOK COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
STATE OF

| PROVIDING
NEW
FOR

JERSEY. AND
THE DUTIES

ing the $6,800 purchasing postlp^T'an^'Idopted at a
came up for public hearing
Tuesday, Commltteeman John

VOTIf V
Notice 1« hereby li'lven t.h«t thr!*ND SALARY OF BAMJT

following ordinance w«« regularly': WALTER ZIRPOLO.

m e e t n the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodnrldge. In
the Coutity of Middlesex, New Jer-

B. J. DtTNIOAN,
Townihlp Clert

ORDINANCE TO AUKND AN

repeat therfe state
is a point of contention. MayDrjments are not made for the
Zlrpolo and Robert Jacks of- preservation of my position as
fcred me a position in the building Inspector of the Town-
county, Turnpike Authority or ship of Woodbrldfte, because at
Parkway Authority comparable [this point I feel I cannot do a
to my position as building ln-!job for the taxpayers of Wood-
spector with one stipulation]bridge Township under the Zir-

Bvanko sided with M. Amodioiiy, YeM"rra''the'Tfh d«y of
and asked that action be de- "««»• "*"
layed until formal notification
was received from the Civil
Service Commission. However,
his request was denied. Voting
against the ordinance were
Committee men Joseph Nemyo|AttMt-
and Herman Fallon. Democrats|B"T"bUNiOAN.

that this closed door Otter

i complain about your
tax bills. The Board of Educa-

would not be disclosed to Bd-

tion spends the greater portion!
pf your tax dollar and you do
not even show interest in where
your own money goes, I suggest!
you get interested in the Board
of Education". . . Are you one
of those people who complain
about your tax bill, but don't
come out and vote?. . .

* * *

School Tidbits:
Philip O. Prasser, 429 Colonia

Boulevard, Colonia, has been

polo-Jacks team.
"As was publicly announced

Seyler, the Democratic!in the press recently, Mayor
j Municipal Chairman, any mem-;Zirpolo requested that all ap-j
bers of the Democratic County'plicatlons for building permits
Committee, or the press.

"They also informed me that
the entire Township Commit-
tee wa6 aware of this action

be forwarded to him for re-
view before they were released.
While I agree with Mayor
Zirpolo's intention to impede

If I were to release this closed
door meeting Information to
the above-mentioned people
that it would jeopardize their
position in obtaining a job for
me in the county, the Turnpike
Authority or the Parkway Au-

They further'"adv'i8e"d~me'that|lju"(lin8 ' " Woodbridge Town-
ship, I question about a recent
application forwarded'to him
for an office building belonging
to a Mr. Poley and a Mr. Man-

appotnted editor of the "Night|thority. This to me is dictator-
Owl", a student newspaper of
the evening division of Union
Junior Colleger A graduate of

ship in its entirety and I can-
not in all honesty to my party
and to the taxpayers of Wood-

Woodbrtdge High School, Pras-|bridge accept 'this ultimatum.
ser is a business administration I
major and a member of the
sophomore class. He was re-

\ cently elected vice president of
the Evening 8ession
Council. . . Kathleen Ijeisen.i

ert L. Leisen, Green Street, Ise-
Ito was a member of the pro-
duction crew for "The Women"
which was presented at Keuka
College, Keuka Park, N. Y., last
weekend. , . . Miss Ruth H.
Stoekel, 44 Maxwell Avenue,'
Fords, has been awarded a cer-
tificate by Onion Junior Col-

I have been a resident and a
member of the Democratic or-
ganization for many years in
Woodbrldge Township. I am a

cratic County Committee of the
R

T^"|Third Ward'My'recorTfor the

to'be a Township Committee'
man, which I feel sure would
have no bearing on this matter
The application was approved
within three seconds after my
forwarding it to Mayor Zirpolo
and Mr. Jacks.

"I question why Mayor Zir-
polo has in his possession two
application for building permits!
for approximately 72 houfs and
no action has been forthcoming.

Mayor Zirpolo and Commlt-
teeman Jacks took this pro-

| posed action the night after he

ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE REain.ATINO THB CON-
DUCT OF PEOPLE."

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteeman-at-Larfe

and Mr. Evanko and Commit-
teeman Charles Molnar, Re-
publicans.

In another ordinance intro-
duced Tuesday, Industrial Com-
missioner Herbert Hutt, a Dem
ocrat, also stands to lose his|
ob, The new ordinance pro-

vides for the creation of an
Industrial Commission of at]
least five members, who win
serve without compensation.

Hanganylka fears terms of
United 8tates loan.

LEGAL NOTICES

Commltteeman-«t-Lar?<>
Atte«t:
B J
Town»hlp Clerk

To be advertlwd
Independent - Leader
8th. 1M?.

Towtuhlp Olerfc
To be adYertlstd a* adopted

Independent - Leader on
In

8th, )M1.
February

I.-L. 2/8/M

ihat the
regularlyfollowing ordinance wa»

pawed and adopted at
meeting of the TowpaWpOoni .
of the Township Of WoodbrlrUe. In
the County of MlddHww, New Jer-
sey, held on the «th day of Feb.
niary. 1WI2.

LEGAL NOTICES

Noticr TO »n»n«M
Specifications an

, o r m > n l | 8nv«Io|i|.

. . «i mid MIX or
^ ' t h e Department of
Work*

ing.

„„
AN OHDINANOE

J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

TO A MEND AN jgnrj

j tnwy, from :> i,>
Monday to FM<i.

i of bid*
C e i l ,

i i n p
. Woodbriditf.
P.M.. f « ^ " » r

Ne«

SHir OF
ORDINANCE 1M0"

WLTER

ZONING
E 1M0
WALTER ZIRPOLO,

Committeemen -a' -
Aitent:
B. J. DUKIOAN,
Township Cleric

opened and read

within M days afior •
of the opening thrr.-,,

By order of the i
of the Town

MIC'HAfl
Purphi, |.

J/S/8JI.-L.

-l

! l"h 'ui adopted In
on February

I.-L. J/8/6J

Notice l«
NOTICE

hereby itlven that theNotice la h e y it i u
following ordinance waa regularlylo*('

d d dpted t a Tefnilar1paseed and adopted at a
meeting of the Township Corhmlttee
of the Township of Woodbrldre. in
the County of MlddlenM. Ufw Jer-
•ey, held on the 6th day of Wrb-

lh«t

s m a i 1 ^
come soda

wai
nt

Notice la hereby
following ordinance
passed and adopted
netting of the Township Conunlttee
of the Township <rf .Wood*Ill?* •,..

peases made and

51"?. rnform.l. dative or | d l n n e r

„ same will bf immedl-

'rMu'lar'*'•'*

Why"

pop «

mail,
g n

of the T o w p
the County of Middlesex.

h «th d
Jer-the County of Middlesex.

sey, held on the «th day of Feb-
lMtruary.

NOTICE !
Notice U hereby given that the

following ordinance n u regularly
passed and adopted at • regular
meeting of the Township Comrr.lttee
of the Townahlp of Woodbrlrtur In
the County of Mlddlejex. Ncv ,!er-
aey, held on the 8th dav of Feb-
rnary, 1M3.

B

All ORDINANCE

J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk
TO FURTHER

NOTICE I
Notice Is hereby Riven that tfte

zlone. Mr. Manzlone happensjroiiowing proposed ordinance T H
introduced, and passed on first read-
Ing »t a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrtdge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 8th
day of February. 1962. and that said
ordinance will be taken up tor fur-
ther consideration mid final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting

AM«HD AN ORDINANCE ENTITtEn
"4N ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
SALARY AND WAOE SCHEDULES
OT CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND!
OTHER FULL TIM! AND PART
TTMJ EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP."

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltte«nan-at -Large

Attest:
|B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To b« advertised ac adopted ln
Independent - Leader on February

I.-L. a/8/M
8th. 1962.

t e t g
room In the Memorial Municipal following ordinance

d d d t d

hereafter as said
•eached, at which
11

. . . . . . . . Iposed action the night after he
past two years as building In- £ g d m e t w l t n m c

s
o u n t M m .

spector of Woodbridge Town-
jspector of Woodbridge Town-
ship has been excellent. I per-
sonally was responsible for
adopting a new and up-to-date
building code (B.o.A.CA.). This
code was reviewed by me in my
home in the evenings on "my
own time. I have in the past

lege Institute for completing alfoiir 'months *reviewed"a new
and up-to-date fire code for
the Township if Woodbridge.
have met personally with every ,,T

S „
b f h

course in algebra, . . Harvey
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cohen, North Park Drive,
Woodbridge. an 11th grader at
Montclair Academy, is on the
honor roll for the third mark-
ing period. . .

• •

At Random:
Every once in a while, pub-

licity chairmen give me a
chuckle. A youngster, writing
for a Girl Scout troop this week
noted: "For ou* hospitality „
badge we will divide the girls|opinion that the proposal of

mittee of Woodbridge Town-
ship and had agreed to har-
mony for the advantage of the
taxpayers of Woodbridge Town
ship. Their action within 24
hours of a proposed truce, In
my opinion, is a forecast of his
future promises to the county
committee people and the Dem-
ocratic organization of Wood-

B>illdlng in Woodbrldge, New Jer.
sey. on the 20th dav nf February,

963. at 8:00 P. M. IEST). or as soon
maun on Be
time and place

.11 persons who mav be interested
herein will be given an opportunity
,o be beard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

N ORDINANCE BSTABLISHINQi

g
passed and adopted

ITA'NDARD SPECIFICATIONS PORISA ' JARI
.EVEN AND OKE-HAI.F IV,'') INCH

FLEXIBLE PAVEMENT IN THB
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,

BE IT OBDArNED BY THB TOWN-
iHD? OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. AS FOLLOWB:
SECTION 1. ADOPTION OF

member of the Board of Fire
Commissioners of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge.

'For the first time in the
history of the Township of
Woodbridge, to my knowledge,

instituted 42 court cases'

I close this statement with
this message to the taxpayers
of Woodbridge Township: I
will not resign, I will not accept1

the Zirpolo-Jacks dictatorship
package plan.

"I Btand on my record
such time as tl

and

in half" Nancy Vogel, wi-
dow of the late Judge Bernard
W. Vosel and Township Com-
niitteeman and Mrs. Bob Vogel
leave this afternoon for a va-
cation in Puerto Rico . . . Hasta
Luego A large Township
delegation Is expected to attend
Colonia B'nal B'rlth session to-1

night at the Jevrish Temple In
Railway where the annual citi-
tenshlp award will be presented
to Eleanor Zirpolo, wife of
Mayor Walter Zirpolo* Those of
you who know the first lady

deserving
has been
work for years—including the

A

'I might further add in my

Mayor Zirpolo that the Town-
li engineer assume my po-1

sition is absolutely assinine and
I say this for these reasons
unknown to the people in this
township. I am the building,
inspector of the Township of1

Woodbridge, I am the director!
of fire prevention, I am the
real estate director, I am the
soil removal inspector and I
am the recently appointed en-
forcement officer of the re-
development agency, which in

no longer the building inspec-
tor, I will remain In my po
sition.

"I was informed on February
7, at 2:00 P.M. by Mayor Zir
polo and Robert Jacks that if
I appeared "at the Town Hall
on Thursday I would be re
moved forcibilly by the polio
department.

"I rest my case to the tax , a u t i i lu tu,,, Io lc l l.1D.
paxers and the Democratic!SECTION 4- EFFECTIVE DATE
organizations."

Meantime, Mr. Amodio re-

well, know that no one Is more effect means to supervise in-
J ' -~ of the award She ti f bof the award. Shelspections of substandard dwel-

active in charitable , -Wood-
bridge. These various positions

evening particularly those who
Last But Not Least:
i Born at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital: From Fords, aj

I son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baldyga, 49 Pitman Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Her-

.•! taaii Fallon, 382 Ford Avenue;
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
(John Kujesky, 115 Creatview

. Road; a daughter to Mr, and
i Mrs. Franklin Levering, 53
Buruham Drive; a son to Mr.
aud Mrs. Joseph Capolupu, 30
Hornsby Street; . . . from
Woodbrldge, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald LaRocque, 8
J Bunne Lane; . . . from Ave-
nel, a Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Donato, 80 Avenel Street.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the1

was regularly
at a regular

meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbr'd^e. In
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, held on the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 1962.

B. J. DTJNIQAN.
Township Clert

AS ORDINANCE TO FtrRTHlH
AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH

ATO WAOE SCHEDULES

iTANDARD SPECIFICATIONS.
That certain documents, three

(3) CODICS of which are on file ln
the Office of the Township Engt-
neer of the Township of Wood-
'brldne beln? marked and desig-
nated as "Standard Specifications!
for Seven and one-half (7'i"Hnch
Flexible Pavement 'In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge," dated Feb-
ruary 6, 1962. and signed by
Charles W. Beagle, P,B. & L-.S.. bt,
and they hereby are adopted M
the official Woodbrtdge Townahlp
Seven and one-half <T,i") Inch
Flexible Road Specifications.

iSECTION 2. OSE QP STANDARD
SPECIFICATIONS. •

Whenever any Board, Body,
Agency or Official of this Town-
ship requires or whenever any]]
Statute of tb,e State of New J ^
Bey or Ordinance of the Townshtn ]|
of Woodbrtdge requlrea a seven
and one-half <7>,i") Inch Flexible
Pavement for roads, same shall be
constructed ln accordance with II
the specifications heretofore men-
tioned ln SECTION 1

SBCTION 3. REPEALER.
All Ordinances and parts of Or-

dinances Inconsistent with the
provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent of
such Inconsistenci

AND PAST
TIM!) EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN
SHIP."

WAITER ZIWOLO,
Commltteeman-at-L«rg*

Attest:
B. J. DUN 10AN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted la
Independent - Leader on Veb:
8th, 1962

I..L. 5/8/62

NOTICK
Notice to hereby given that tlv

following ordinance was regularly

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Nifht
Except Monday
7:10 to 11 P. M. 85'

50Matinee, Saturday,
Sunday! & Holidays
2:00 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Steven* & 6th, South Amboy

B

"WALTER ZIRTOLO
Commltteemsn-st-Largf

J DUNIOAN,
Totnsiilp Cleric

niarr. I»M. , AN ORDINANCE TO A " " 1 " ? . ^
B J DUNiOAN. ORDINANCE INT1TLID AN_ORDI-

TownshlO Clerk |NArrcE REt.ATlNO TO THE OFFICE
iN ORDINANCE CHANOINO THE 0 F rfit TOWNSHIP ENOINBEH

ME-OF "0" OR IHVINO STREET
THE FORT READING SECTION

IF THE TOWNSHIP TO LEE attest
ITRIET AND LEE 8TREET IN THU ., „ DUNIQAN,
JUT HEADrNO SECTION OF THE i T o w n jh lp Cl*rk.
OWNSKTP TO FTNCH RTREET. To be sdvertlsed M wtonte* in

WALTER ZIBPOI.O. Independent - Leader on Februan
Commltteenmn-M-Lar^elRth, 1W3. , ,

test: I L - u

J. DUNIOAN,
»n«hlp Clerk

To be (flvertlsed M adopted ln
dependent • Lender an February

T.-L. 3/8/62

NOTTCK
Notice la herehy Riven that the
illowlng ordinance was regularly

lasted and adopted at a regular
llMtlng of the Township Com-nlttee

the Township of Woodbrldge. In
je County of Middlesex. New Jer-
iy, held on the >th day nf Feb-
ary, 19(12.

B J DUN1OAN.
Township ClerK1

_. ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
)RDINANCE ENTITLEryAN ORDI-
ANCE EStABLISHINO AND OR-
ANIZtNO THE puBrtlASINn
OARD OF THI TOWNSHIP OF
OODBRIDOB IN THE COUNTY OF

MIDDLESEX-
WALTER ZIRPOI/1.

Commit teemiin-«t-L«r?e
,ttest: ,

J. DUNIOAN.
ownahlp Clerk.
To br advertised tû  adooted ln

Independent - Leader on February
th, 1982.

I.-L. 2/8/62

something
on before

True!
A platform is netting to bo

candidate stands
election and tails

down on afterward.

,-SELIN
NO« PLAYINC. TMRl' SAT

I ANOTHER BU; I8EL1N SHOW!

2 TOP 4 * * * *
Vivien Lfich

Warren Beatty

"THE ROMAN SPRING
OF MRS. STONE"

HITS! TOGETHER!
Debbie Reynolds

Andy Griffith

"SECOND TIME
A R O U N D "

GIANT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEES

' The Top Excitement Adventure nf All Time!

"Journey to to Center of the Earth"
EXTRA ADDED COLOR CARTOON CARNIVAL

STARTS SUNDAY EVENING FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK
Paul Newmwi - Eva Marie Saint - Sal Mtneo

"EXODUS"

ITS YOUR
CHOIC

or u

Current
tnnuil

Dividend

\ t h r i v I n

account

our? It's up to >on: \,|

KirHt Savings, ><mr

count will gro* . . a

(jrow . . . a» diviiln

are added twir*' <;

y e a r . . • And, the s< nir(1|

are many. You'll <

the convenience . . . tHe insuran.. | l l tj

vided on your f u n d s . . . the person J

friendly service . . . and the e M M |

dividend days each month!

Earn h% From Feb. 1st
On Savings Placed by February

IN PERTH AMBOY

(Home omc»)

m sute

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
j .

IN WOODBRIDOE *
(A.

{AMoeUte Offlca) amboy A.t

"Where First In The Name Means

Out front in style f

vealed that he was given a 45
day notice of termination of
his services, which expires on
March 5. He also said he has

were employed in the day time
hoyrs. I have sat down with
many, many people in my home
in the evening hours and dis-
cussed their various problems
such as zoning, building codes

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

THEMSt

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE
WOODBRIDGE - Harold

and Jonah Kiken were granted
permission to construct a gar-
den apartment on Jansen Ave-
nue, Avenel, by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday night.

NOW THSU SATURDAY

Another BlUy Wilder Smash Hit!
James Cujnej - Horst Buchholz

IN PANAVI8ION

"ONE-TWO-THREE"
- Plus —

Actually Filmed In SPACE!
David McLean • Chtflet Bronson

"X-15"

SUNDAV, MONDAY, TUESDAY'

Tuesday Weld - ferry Thomas

"BACHELOR FLAT

Starring James Cagnejr
PlUJ

"DEVIL'S DISCIPLE"
With Burt Lancaster,

Laurence Olivier
Bei Offlce Opens l:3>—

Showtime 1:15
Snnday. Box Office Opens 5:4}

Showtime »:30
Coming Wednesday

"BACIIELOH IN PARADISE"
FREE In-Car Heaters

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5«M
~NOW THRU MONDAY

FEB. 7-12
Chubby tnecker,

"TWIST AROUND
THE CLOCK11

— and —
"THE THREE STOOGES

MEET HERCUtES"
PLUS CARTOON

SPECIAL KIDDIETlATiNEE
SAT AND SUN. AND LINCOLN'S

BIRTHDAY AT W>0 P. M.

~~ WED. THRU MON.
FEB. 14cl9

Debbie Reynolds
Andy Griffiths

"THE SECOND TIME
— Plus —

Ken Scott • LetlcU Roman
"PIRATES OF TORTUGA"

— CARTOON —
KIDDIE MATINEE

»AT. AND SUN. AT 1:00 P. M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

, . HI 2-0348

THURSDAY, FEB. 8

SPANISH SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEB. 9-10

"The Roman Spring
of Mrs. Stone"

With Vivian Leigh

"SECRET OF DEEP

HARBOR1'

SAT. MATINEE, FEB. 10

"TAEZAN'S GREATEST
ADVENTURE"

"SECRET OF DEEP
HARBOR"
. Z P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
FEB. 11-13

"HEY, LETS TWIST"
"SIEGE OF SYRACUSE"

With Rosano Brazii

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14

"Hungarian Shaw"
OUt ahead in action f

FATHERS' NIGHT
'YTOODBRIDGE—T)ie Moth-

ers Club of Woodbj-ldge willl1

hlive Father's and Guest Night, II
Monday, 8:30 P.M. atithe home'l

•Of Mrs. Henry Warner, 702,
Mountain Avenue, Westfleld.J

Dr. Georup Benko speak<• | JJF
Ing on, "The American Family;
and its Heart."

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Plus Dana Andrews

"MADISON AVENUE

RESTAURANT
MAJESTIC

NOW IHUi; TliKSIM

Acrldlmed by all the

THURSDAY THRU SAT.
James Cagney and
Arlene Francis In

"ONE,
THREE"

SUNDAY THRU SAT.

Kirk DoufU* In

"SPAMS" •

NOW THKU SATURDAY

Warrcii Beatly

Vivien Ul«h

"ROMAN SWUNG O*'

MRS. STONE"

Plu», "BLVB OKNBJ"

BUN., MON., TUBS. •

Vt«v* B H « M

"QOLUTH AW THK
8ABBAK1AKI"

"OOLUTH AND THE
MAOON"

II
New Cocktail Lounge

featuring

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!

Luncheon DailyDINE and DANCE
Friday • Saturday Nights

To Mimic by the
KINGSMEN

BOWUNG
BANQUETS
Our 8p«eWt»

CsUring On
To Take Out

Up

Weddings * Birthday Parties * Office ParttM
S«mce Groups and All Clubs Welcome it

Family Dinners
Children's Menu

nding valuo -far your doll&r'
T\w£s Oldsmobik'n Dynamic 88! IU fajnoua
Kocket V-8 with new high-compremion Fire-
Swirl combustion chamber squeezes extra "go"
nut of every gallon! Add smart looks, smooth
ride, stylish interiors . . . and it's no wonder the
Dynamic 88 ia the outstanding buy in its class!

Tlwn'i "t—irthlat Ulri" •tout

f t i YOW LOCAL AUTHMIZIb OlDtMOMU OUAUiy DIAUR-

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
47$ Rahway Avenue Woodbridge

AT IT» «STI OtO«MO»IU IHIN6S YOU 6ARRV MOORI IVtRY TMISOAV «««MT. C»» 'V
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Exclude
and From All

** Community

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Best
Interests of the Residents of the

Communities We Serve.
:'> ', '!•
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W I N D O W -
Ion Green Street

-By The Staff-
,,llU,v ndulU who feel that after the boys and

'"', from high school, and go on to college, their
"' b b i n g they f t ll

ltl

igh s
become so absorbing they forget

,. ,.,„„(. mwn. A letter we rewlved the other day
, i,,, R r o n ( j , Judy Kollar. ft Junior at Pennsyl-

., iiiiiviTsfty, and an outstanding student at
' ' has this U> s»y.

, , in,,kin( through The lnd«pendent-Leader tonlfht
; » ' " 1 "Ver the background of the Board of
'"' "Sin. S">« I *»" "**» U k l n« • n u m b "

"" ' niurwi UP »«•• ' •»*• *«»*lol»*d w m « very
I;1;;! " ; „ , „ „ . about our education system Ir the fir*
1 i .Li.h American itandardi are high, wr ire not

' '" ' " o f thr potential available In education. We
renourcei to work with—Iota of arhoflli,

_ but they are not uaed In the bent wiy
r l l l r »dmlnl«trator» In edneatlon are lately re-

ihr quality education the school children
Tho are the onei who mo»t hire the best

. . r h f P k

, , r

rhn«,f
ae
textbook! that are np-to-date."

Mi.s» Knllar »ay»: "For these brief reasons,
I,',,,, to vote for people like Mr. Rybalc and Mr.
",,'.i. educators, who know more about the needs
,\ May than some layman who knows vejy little
, Miiml 'problems* These two men Impressed me

Scholarship Committee
Plans Saturday Session
Gardner OKs1""- s"Wf

Coalition

one of our younger citizen*.

I M I l I " 1 h,,nirn In the Woodbridie force have completed
„, with thf department. They aw: Uent. Horace Deter,

,,1,,,,,. Martin Thollewn and Wllltam Majoros, and
L,,huli of d m John Ondeyko. . . . Hare a eard from

uhln" Molnar, who Is iui\nlni blmtelf at the
H(Ttrark In Florida. . . . We n«*r that "C'ooney"

FF.DF.RATION NHJHT — Was held Tuesday night at Stanley's, Route 1. by the Woodhrider Junior Women's Club. Shown
in the above picture tnken at tht affair are. nrated left to rifrht, Mrs. Raymond SfRUine Jr., Mrs, Michael fiaranlck, Mrs.
George Ryhak and Mr*. Thomas McAullffe. Standing, Mrs. Nell Htoddard, Mrs. Vincent Logue, Mrs. George Weinhelmer

and Mrs. Paul Nemerjut, Jr.

r i > t •
if.i h

rrmrmbm the "lean dayi" and how tough It wai
*„ «rt « dime for the morie*. Bat, he had a novel

i
WOODBRIDOE-Mrs. How-

"iiut went unnoticed for a long time, and which jard McDonouKh, president of
rnounh eny money U take In the "flkken." When |PTA 1-11. announced at a.

PTA Endorses Series of Night Conferences Set
Board Budget On Industrial Accident Prevention

(i>od neighborhood "rrap" game was In progre*, meeting Tuesday nlwht. the en
Ihim
Illl'w A „
»mil<1 slick »*>nw piece* of well-chew*** chewing gum on

nf hit ihoet and then manage to cuually walk

I8EUN — Five phases of in-
Idustrial accident prevention session chairman J. O. Cope-

"Knowing's Not Enough" —

tire membership
mously endorsed

has
the

una r i | . lwill be covered In a series ofiland, Plant Manager, Hercules

school night conferences to be held In

Ilir round leaving hb footgear to pie* up a few budget to be voted on Tuesday. l n e auditorium of Iselln Junior
A skit, "Housi' to Live In,"-

was the highlight of the pro-
Hinh School from 7:30 to 9 o1-

,;„ rui:,ey—Ju»t plain "VI" to everyone who knows
i ,ii have been on televlilon In this day and age.
mo uikfs care of about 1& professional offices on Main

H i terrific a«iue of humor, and, when called
:•.. HIS immense Job of fund raising for needy causes
ih. Department of the Army at

i( irtxi man, Jweph P. Rusln. with an "outstanding
,\, rnting." He WM officially commended for "su-

gram with some of the mem- clock starting Tuesday, Pebru-
bers of Wesley Home's sixthary 27 and. each succeeding
grade class participating wlthjTuesday until March 27. The
Mrs Pilscilla Kreger, Wilson sessions are a Joint project of
Stockel, Ray Demlng, and Aus-ithe Professional I n d u s t r i a l

day, March 6—Hugh D.
ham, Mining
Engineer, U. S. Bureau of
Mines, Albany, N. Y., "Hazards
of Static Electricity" with dem-
onstrations — session chairman
!ol. James D. Peterson, Com-

manding Officer, R&rltan Ar-

hid

J D

performance" In hii work and along with i
given a 1250 check by the commanding of-
Pcteriwn.

iMS itln King, all
i A candlelight
iheld and trlbuu
lows; Mrs. Heinz

members. Safety
service w a* Amboy

,iid at, toi- Somerset Industrial Safety
ichler, PTA'Committee and sponsored by

in the past; Mis. ..UDonough, the Middlesex Safety Council
PTA at present; and Mrs. Wai-1 a division of New Jersey State

|ter Rawaon, the future PTA. Safety Council. The meetings
Mrs. Edwin Wynne, first vice!will -be open to foremen and

%r hc»r th»t the perw>n»M« Mb* Marfartt llenrichien,, p a < s i t l e i ) t a O d p t Q g r a m chalr-'supervlsors from industries l a N - s - Muccilli, Plant Manager
• f th Woodbridge High 8«Ho«l guidanw department j l i N U q n l L d C Perth

, p a s i t l e i ) t a O d p t Q g r a m chalrsupervlsors from industries la M u , ager
thr Woodbridge High 8«Ho«l guidanw department j m i i n complimented the teach-ithe Mlddlesex-8omerset areaB NaUqnal Lead Company, Perth Perth Amboy; John J. Baldwin

Irarniiu to drive. It la afco a«M that her Am »ut«
i red convertible. . . . VJ«" m WUy MMkm'i faoe

li.in once In the new Sean Sprint•SuaiMr catalog,
[is ihr mixlfl from C'olonU. . . . The venkon dinner at

tt Inn, Monday, WM I huge raeofsi. About U#
rvfd Much credit |oe« to the fin* chef. Boy Car-

had rrnlnon megt loaf for the flnt time, and It
|r>,U lasty. . . On SatuH**, Febnwry 17, the Wood

uhrr, onanbatlon will h«M IU flnt dance at St.
irtriiis Hall, Carteret.

'owder Company, Parlln; Tues-

pensation" — session chairmar
W. H. Eutzy, Asst. to Genera:
Manager, Westinghouse Ele
trie Corp., Metuchen; ani

Association of Perth senal, Metuchen; Tuesday,
and the Middlesex- March 13—Richard J. Sullivan

Administrator, Bureau of En-
gineering & Safety, N; J. Dept
of Labor & Industry. "What
the Supervisor Should Know
About Codes, Rules and Regu-
lations" — session chairman

in rvfewMW to their smloe.j/uid cwtWcates \rtll be Bward(*JABtbw«lhiesday. March 20 —
Women teachers who have been to those attending four of tin
teaching in the Township for'live sessions,
ten years or over were present- '• Speakers and topics at the

led with corsages and the men meetings will be: Tuesday, Feb-

• •ji;:i,; oelln will ring In July lor Charlotte Hutnkk,
.iu!i." at Colonla School No. 33 and Tony Scarpel-
' Reading barber shop proprietor. Joe DeAngelo
• I. Vu'.ah Organization advlaor, and hit'son, Joteph

•on,
Mrs.

Franz, Counsellor-at-
Law of the law firm Jacob, Al-
fred & Richard Levinson, Perth
Amboy and John S, Burke, Su-
pervising Referee, Division o
Workmen's Compensation, N
J. pept. of Labor & Industry,
'What the Supervisor Should

Mrs. Edward QalvanekJBest Way" and a film entitledlKnow About Workmen's Com
James Shurard,

with boutonnti-rs.
They Include:

ruary 27 — John J. Cullen,
Mrs. John Manager of Operations, Call-

- Keating, Miss Edith Uavis, Miasfornia Oil Company, Perth
t Osborne, Mrs. Orace Qlb-iAmboy "Safety Learned the

WOOUBR1UUE A third
meeting ot the Township Cdm-
munlty Scholarship Program—- k & « _ _ mil l 1 • • j W v • I vyi.*i 4 «*• 1 • fJ ia I- ** p»thaaa

(hi March of Dimes committee will be held Satur-

Tuesday, March 27 —Mark
Guattery, Fire Chief of Unioi
Carbide Plastics Co., Boum
Brook, "Fire Prevention an
the Line Supervisor" — sessioi
chairman William A. Gay, Plan
Manager, Union Carbide Pla
tics Co.

The program committee con-
sists of J. G. Copeland of Her-
cules Powder Company, presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
Safety Council; William G.
Blair of International Smelting
& Refining Co., Perth Amboy,
president of Professional In-
dustrial Safety Association 0

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
ormnn Gardner who withdrew
nm the Board of Education j

see, today urged the election
the coalition slate made up
William Brenner. William

tinier, Vincent Renz, Robert
imlth and Edwin W. Casey,
r. His statement Is as follows:
Several weeks ago I filed my
:andidacy for the Woodbrldge
Township Board of Education
aecause I sincerely felt that my
jackgroundjas an educator,
'ather and a civic worker would
be a worthwhile contribution to
my community and to Its chil-
dren.

As many people know, I with-
irew as a candidate shortly be-
'ore the drawing for ballot
wsition and I feel that the
ubllc is entitled to know the
eftsons for my decision.

It seemed pertinent to the
over-all picture that perhaps
the public might be confused
on the real issues of our school
crisis because of the large field
of candidates, 20 at the initial
stage.

For this reason I decided noi
to seek election at this time
and under these circumstances.
I expected that others In my
profession, education, might
follow my lead in the general
Interest and for the commoi
good, That others did not fol
low my example is not some-

"with

WOODBRIDOE - Mrs.
Stephen Sable, 70 Caroline
Street, who is chairman of
the March of Dimes in Wood-
brldge proper, announced a
total of $1,156.17 has been
collec!ted here thus far, the
largest amount in many
years.

Mrs. Sable exprrssed her
gratitude to all those who
helped In the recent house-
to-house Mothers' March and
advised donations may still
be made to her or mailed In
the envelopes left for that
lurpose at the many houses

where there was no one at
home.

irand Jury
To Get Case

their

of Union Carbide1-Plastics Co
chairman
Somerset

of the Middlesex
Industrial Safety

Committee; G. Harold Buttle
and Ferdinand C. Denhard

t Johnson,
W. Harry

both
New

of Johnson
Brunswick;

Fravel of Hercules Powder Co.;
and Robert L. Tarbox of New
Jersey State Safety Council.

Mrs.
Harlan Brady, Mrs. Virginia . . , , .
Urffer, Mrs. Isidore Rablno- KlWUllS (AUO tiear$
wlU, Mrs. Al Patnoi, Miss Elsie

fully recovered from severe burns
mishap during the p u t rummer.

Argm-n, Muss Ruth Mack, Miss
suffered Susan Murphy, Mrs. Sadlej

Director of Agency
WOODBRIDOE - S. Buddy

'Emblem Club Pkms
Election Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - Emblem

TO RETIRE
WOODBRIDOE

In -case
the new building going up on West Ave

Reading, u the future St. Anthony's Recreation
•aiiicr Mtlos, one of tht greatest youth organUers j p h i l i p
of, intends to install wood, metal and glass back- Scheldt Mrs Edward Klim,
the 80 by 100 foot structure. . . . Cub Pack No. SI,

has an opening for a den mother, and den
interested contact Mra. Jules Oandolfo.

Zclgii'i, Mrs, Helen Uureitaen, Harris, executive director of Club 351 will meet Monday
Mri. Walter Cohen, Mrs. Harry| t n e Woodbrldge Redevelopment
fchU, M Ed N l MM . Edna Nolan Mrs.

Eugene Patton, und Robert E.
Mulligan.

by Burnt, it, 211 Bootevelt Avenue, Carteret, had the
winning the "WUh Upon A Htar" eonte»t on

Station WM( A lait week. In a letter to Jim Harriott,
• of "Harrlofi Hideaway," the Cartertt Hist laid that

mtrd to tpeak to PitU Page, who I U In L«a Vegaa
<lmr. Her metaife wai pat through and ine wai

"n tbe klr Saturday nliht. Abby received a recording
nmvrrutlon, » photo of the itar and an album Of

•'it rftordi. . . . The itudent nur»e» at Perth Amboy
Hiwpltii were alao Minted recently by Herb Oicar

'< popular dl»c Jockey and "Morning Mayor ot New
llrrb pUjrfd their request, "8«a of Heartbreak."

Die ueweat fads — Taking a steam bath and lol-
- * ith u massage at a reducing salon in Avenel.. . .

one of the owners of the Parlsette Beauty Salon.
>«t, it k Unguitt. She served for three years as an
••>• »nd translator for the French forces that oc-

i (»-riuany after the war. She la a native of Hungary
:. Hl M 8 ty. the car wash man on Rahway Avenue, Is

making plan* to attend the Car Wash Operators
nt»m In Chicago, in July. He attracted national at-

"iw moitthi back when he washed the elephant,
»t his place of buslneai.

Mrs. Harold Goetchlus, school
secretary, was also presented
With a corsage for fine cooper-
ation with thr PTA. On behalf P«°Ple to consider commercial
of the teachers, Miss Duane business as nothing more than mlttee chairman, will announce

a ratable and large taxpayer is further plans for this occasionMeEwen expressel their appre-
ciation.

A birthday gift collection was
made to be shared by the Na-
tional Congress and the New
Jersey State Congress of PTA.

TO BUY CAR
WOODBRIDGE - The Town

Committee Tuesday authorized
the advertising
of a two-door

for the rental
passenger car

for the Juvenile Bureau of
the police department. Com
mitteeman John Evunko ob-
jected, saying there, were other

a

I'Uh"

Boww, wai ityllng women'i hair at the ate *t IT
" * » ' t h * owner ot one of the moat iniquc beauty

Ine itate. He It a champion "Do-lt-YourMlfer."
and to bear thU out, we give you ibtie facU. Eight

«u he bought a houu at IN Elm A»e«ue, Rahway, and
it Into a modern parlw complete with fireplace
nied dryer.. Htlll not eontent with hla aocompltah-
wnit on and built hii own home at 32S Chain O*

Md (">»nla. HI. residence ha* been mentioned In
»'««»ilne artlcl,, for It. anl«uen«t(. Fred hw alto
° u" '''"Won a number of Umei, giving dtmon-

,." *f J"*1' •tyl'ng. Hl» wife, EUeen 1» «redlled with
""'* h o w " on Interior decorating Idea*. . . . The
,,* ' ""'•' *'h»lr of Moorhead, Minn., reportedly a

ii. irOl!p ° ' $ l n | t r i ' w m «•»• • •on««rt In the Perth
»ih Nchooi auditorium, Saturday night under the
, M o f O uf Havtor'i Lutheran Churoh, Perth Amboy.

""P of 85 linger, hat won aoclakn In touri of thlt
""a r.uropc,

It) « . . .
1 * "'' l h c P*rt of the voters, who must make

on the School Board referendum next
in evWence «il» P«st Tuesday night. A

by the s«war«i Demoeratlo antt Civic Club
7"'" ^hool had 53 people present- this Included
»» cttudidatefl, a p êss photographer and the main

':«iward j . patten ^ ^ nMenU attending
l L JCUi 8 t l n U mai «nnws Prolle at Uw V»m

*hlch featured Oov. Hughss as the "fall
Ulryk «lchlnum. Rflbert Sandback, Stew

i ~ e u t B b « n l Joe Somers. Edward Dolan, Eddie
Kni J w * **w Attendln* the New
n A«oc|»tlon dinner meeting at the

He»taur«u,t, Worth. Bruruwtok, Sunday, were Joe
»>. ro..y o-Brien uti BUI Slpos, Bill's hand to
»om shaking handj with "Bo»ey" Brown of the

bridge Klwanis Club Tuesday

at the Log Cabin.
He told the service club In

part:
"For a municipality and its

wrong, shortsighted and usual-
ly futile and In our assessment' Further plans will also be

Agent Michael J, Amodio said

department for he understood
"the driver was
fired anyway."

going to be

night at 8:00 at Hungarian Re-
formed Church hall, School
Street, and election of officers
will take place.

Installation ceremonies Have
been planned /or March 12 at
Metuchen B.P.O.E. Lodge. Mrs.
Peter Greco, Installation com-

at the meeting, Monday.

picture, is not even a fact.
"The Commissioners sincere-

ly believe there is a very strong
relationship between communi-
ty development and commercial
development. This is a vital
Issue. Economic progress Is
basically a matter of Industrial
and commercial development
and this, In turn, is basically on
your decisions Involving invest-
ment, expansion and location,

cars available. Purchasing Commercial locations are not

OUT ON BAIL
WOODBRIDGE — Salvato;

utllned for the Pie-Lenten Mangiavillano, 23, Who work;

usually determined by any one
there was ow available in his single factor but are the result

of the interdependence of eco-
nomic, political, geographic
and social factors."

iiiiiiiii

Xjver a J4aif- Century

ruiceIS.
I Jtt %i

Throughout

nliddieitx County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

AUUUBT P. QR«INSR, dbrMtorSst. 1004

Phone

ME 4-0264

44 Green Street
Woodbrldge

ii

klardi Gros Dance to be held
ilso at the Metuchen B.P.O.E.,

o replace Lou Salomen as pre-
viously announced.

_ Sgt. Jo
seph Parkas, Woodbrldge Polici
received approval of the Town
Committee on his application
for a Service Disability Type of
Retirement. Sgt. Farkas was in-
jured in a motorcycle accident.

IT DOESN'T PAY
WOODBRIDOE — Frank

Minuccl, 80 Inwood Avenue, Co
Ionia, was fined $25 and $10
costs yesterday by Magistrate
Benjamin Kantor on charges of
using an auto without the con
sents of the owner.

for the Colonia Barber Shop
has been released in bail oi

'ebruary 24. Mrs. Anthony Maz- $1,000. Detective Elmer Green,
;eo has announced a change In who investigated, said that the
lie band which will provide the man had bought $600 worth of
nusic for dancing. Pete Milano pllfened merchandise f r o m
nid his band has been engaged homes that had been broken

thing I am quarreling
They merely exercised
prerogative.

However, merely because
withdrew as a candidate dii
lot mean that I intended
it idly by during the cam
laigns of the others. Quite th
iontrary was true, for I hav
ollowed the campaigns of a:
19 candidates closely and wit'
introspection.

Out of the maze of state
ments one thing has emergei
clearly in my mind—some
the candidates have broachei
sound programs to solve ou;
school problems, some havi
skirted the real issues to sue
ctimb to unreasonable pressurei
ind some have even resorted U
ntellectual claptrap — just t
?et some votes,

I have been singularly unim
>ressied by the vague expres-
dons of several candidates.

But I have been impressei
with the sincerity and the fore
Sight of several others and be-
:ause I believe they have some-
,hing to offer—both personall;
>y qualification and generall;
ly their approaches—the edu
iational future of Woodbridge

I therefore feel that I am ob
ligated—as a citizen, fath
and civic worker —to let th
mblic know how I feel abou
;he decision to be made at th
lolls next Tuesday.

I am supporting, withou
reservation, the candidacies
a coalition slate mn^e up
William Brenner, William Bih
er, Vincent Renz, Robert Smitl
ind Edwin Casey Jr. I urge m
friends and all others whi
want our school system to be
come one with the hlghes
itandards to also support the,
jentlemen next Tuesday.

into and sold the articles foi
$35.

SAY BEST..

Fragrant flowers say "I
love you" in the sweet-
est way there is! Your
sweetheart or Mom will
love them! Bouquets,
corsages, plants deliv-
ered anywhere,

Place Your Order Now!

Phone ME 4 - 8140
F.I.D. Valentine Special!

7 5 0
r

Bouquet of Flowen

And Container

Uelmied

Member
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

FLOWERS WIRED EVERYWHERE

Irlower J4ower J4ou5e
The Living Gilts"

80 FREEMAN STREET t WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE — William
. Conway, 27, Stoneville, N. C,

;he driver of a truck which was
in collision with a car driven by

C. Duggin, Avcnel Street,
\venel, on December 12, caus-
ing the latter's death, was held
or the action of the grand Jury

after a preliminary hearing be-
ore Magistrate Benjamin Kan-
or in Municipal Court yester-

day.

lay afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
t the American Legion HBU,

Berry, Street, Woodbiidge, tojr
the purpose ot adding new
members to the organization
and discussing the all Import-
ant application forms which/
Will be distributed to township
high school seniors.

Mrs. John Royle-, chalrm&A
of the Scholarship Prograi
Committee, has stated clearly
that the current project i»
strictly a community effort and
recently forwarded explanatory
sheets to all churches and con-
gregations. In the future, tht
same data will be sent to ,&!}
civic and fraternal organiza-
tions to secure their necessary
assistance.

Mrs. Royle In a recent inter*
view explained that the Com*
munlty Scholarship Program It
being guided by non-profes-
sional people who realize the
importance of assisting the stu-

Warren Wilentz appeared in
behalf of the truck driver.

The scene of the tragedy was
at the dangerous intersection of
Route 1 and Avenel Street, Av-

p g
dents with average marks. She
also pointed out the important
fact that the committee will
make outright awards without
any strings attached. There will
be no request for repayment
from any selected student.

The committee realized the
importance of its venture when
an Inquiry to the Woodbrldge
High School Guidance depart-
ment revealed the fact that 28
percent of the 1961 graduating
class went on to schools ol
higher education. And, of the
201 students who went on to

enei: According to the report
made by Patrolmen Joseph
Rusbarsky and Charles Wyda,
Duggin was attempting to cross
Route 1 when the tractor-trail-
er crashed into the driver's side
of the car.

Witnesses, including a wom-
an, who was stopped along-
side Duggln's car, waiting for
the light to change, and an off-
duty patrolman, travelling the
opposite way, stated that the
light had changed to "green"
when Duggin started across the
highway.

Detectives of the local bur-
eau said that at least 40 per
cent of the traffic fatalities
they cover occur at the Avene
Street-Route 1 intersection.

Safety Council Lists
Us Recommendations

WOODBRIDGE — Several
recommendations were made
by the Woodbridge Township
Safety Council to the Town
Committee this week.

Among the recommendations
were the adoption of ordinances
making it mandatory for buses
to stop at "far side of crossings
and to regulate height 0:
hedges on corner properties.

Other recommendations in-
cluded a review of school guard
crossing program, painting of
curbs yellow for 15 feet from
corners in business areas to
control illegally parked vehicles
in the vicinity of fire hydrants;
sidewalks to be constructed by
all property owners in vicinity
of schools; posting of schoo
zones.

ollege, 47 received scholarships
anging from $150 to $1,500.
Statistics indicate that the
qpst enticing scholarships were
.warded to athletes.

The Scholarship Program is
tion in education at the local

ivel—it Is a do-it-yourself
[vie movement in which the
Itizen supports education and
he education. hope of the
oung people ot WJpdbridge
township. & /

It brings home our^meucan
sritage to student and parent
.ike—the respect which our
mndlng fathers had for each

ree man to do for himself and
,heir belief that each citizen
Jiould be of assistance to his
ess fortunate neighbor.

The local organization's basic
mrpoV is the placing of the
esponsibility for American ed-
ication where it has always be-
onged, with the people them-
lelves.

While discussing the Scholar-
ihip Program, Mrs. Royle fur-
her stated, "The Committee

feels that Its program is one
method in which the indivi-
dual can realize what he can

for his community and his
lation. The program is a
irass-roots civic project with
he primary responsibility In
he hands of.. local citizens.
There is no government aid or
iontr»l of any kind involved in
iur program."

heart's desire

Auihoy

WOODBRIDGE

CEASAR'S
tuiiul Selection
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. Card l''or Everyone!
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CEASAR'S
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;a Vote February 13
^ Once again the Board of Education
flection is upon us.
; And once again we ask you this
; question:
I Are you going to permit approxi-
mately 10 per cent of the registered
* voters to make the decisions for you?
> Will it take too much effort to go
4 to the polls Tuesday and pull a few
: levers so you will have a part in decid-
|ing how much of your money is to be
Jspent for school purposes, and above
'all, how it is to be expended?

I We have endeavored to impress upon
tthe voters why it is essential they take
•part in electing Board of Education
^members and voting for or against
•particular budgets and referenda. As
•a public service we delved into all pros
Sand cons and came up with our recom-
•mendations.
' It is an enigma to us why the aver-
-age voter gets so interested in the
Township Committee elections, but
shows little or no interest in the Board
;of Education—the body which spends
;the major portion of the tax dollar.
» During the past few weeks we have
^published statements submitted by the
^candidates setting forth their views on
'various issues. We have printed their
"photographs complete with biogra-
phies. Our only desire is to inform the
Ipeople so they can make their own de-
cisions and assert their wishes.

* There is no doubt that the 1962-1963
tschool budget is astronomical in size.
'We wanted to be a large community,
£we wanted to be the largest munlci-
jpality in the County, we wanted to be
;the largest Township in the State.
*Now we must pay for our ambitions
jand—yes—our short-sightedness.
* During the years we supported, time
jand time again, the various referenda
*for constructing new schools. In fact,
^during the past ten years we approved
•tiew schools which are costing the
"taxpayers $17,782,760. Just think of it!
»We, the taxpayers, have authorized the
expenditure of close to $18,000,000 for
jiew schools in but ten short years.
•And remember, all of this is not paid
jjfor yet. On top of all this we are asked
Ho approve on Tuesday a separate
•question in the amount of $900,000 for
•additional classrooms.

» It would be a fine thing to eliminate
•double sessions. However, the question
Jrises, how much more can the average
Jwme-owner pay?
* Let's face It̂ -Woodbrldge Township
jig not a rich community. Most of us
Jiave fixed incomes. There are mort-
gage payments to meet, unexpected
jemergencies which arise in addition to
4he regular weekly and monthly bills
$hat somehow seem to be increasing in
^amount steadily. We would all like to
Slave many items in our homes—and

can't afford it, so we do the best
can with what we have.

, We are of the opinion that the tax*
ipayer should have a breather before
Adding more to pis burden. Remember
$he proverbial straw that broke the

s back!

Think carefully about the men you
to represent you on the Board of

Education and whether or not you feel
4m can afford to pay any more in
J u t e a / ' ': ' '••'•••

* Then, for your owa sake, get out
jmd vote!

That Wxuhington Tfcfo
A» more and more govemmtntil

la centralized In Wuhlngton,
i # efforts to preserve local control become

nottworthy-particularly as the nation

begini celebrating the anniversary of
adoption of the U. S. Constitution.

The preamble and first seven articles
of the historic document were sub-
mitted for approval of the states 175
years ago. New Jersey ratified these
December 18,1787. Two years later It
was the first state to ratify the ten
"bill of rights" amendments to the
Constitution. These Included the pro-
vision reserving to the states and the
people those powers "not delegated to
the United States by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by it to the states."

Over the past 30 years there has
been enormous shift of governmental
powers to Washington, lured on by
federal grants and aids. Bills before
Congress this year propose still further
federal incursions into traditionally
state and local services.

Standing against the tendency to
take all problems to Washington are
some notable examples. Among these,
the recent compact of New Jersey and
three neighboring states with the Fed-
eral Goyernment provides for develop-
ment of the Delaware Basin as a joint
state-federal enterprise rather than
solely under federal domination.

Efforts of nearby Newburgh, N. Y. to
control locally the costs of its relief
program have raised nationwide ques<
tions concerning welfare expenditures.
The resulting controversy also has
spotlighted the strangle hold of state
and federal "aid" regulations upon
local autonomy.

In growing numbers, citizens, or-
ganizations and public officials are
arousing to the danger that state and
local governments may become mere
dependencies of the Federal Govern-
ment. An advocate of greater interest
by businessmen in government recent-
ly suggested that Instead of decrying
the growth of big government, they
"get to work to support and improve
the calibre of 'little government'."

Meantime the 1962 Platform of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association of-
fers a guideline to division of power
between Washington, state house and
town hall.

This calls for "delegation of the vari-
ous functions of government to the
lowest levels of government capable of
fulfilling them efficiently and eco-
nomically, with minimum reliance
upon centralized flnanciiig, thus in-
suring maximum responsiveness to
the will of the people."

EMERGENCY CASE!

TRENTON —Cost of oper-]
atlng the State Government of
of New Jersey beginning July 1
will approximate $504,000,000,
iomparec- with the $467,237,540

expense account
year.

will submit the money message
to the Legislature on February
19 and then most of the sixty months
members of the General As-
embly and twenty-one State
Senators will take off for win-
ter vacations In more sunnier
:llmes. They will leave behind

he
July, plus higher revenues from living in New Jersey, according

16-member Joint Legisla-lexlsting tax sources may pprmltto an official report of the,
ttoe Appropriation Committeelthe Hughes administration to State Department of Conserva-
which will tackle the financial avoid a broad-based tax next'tion and Economic Develop-
recominendatlons of the Gov-jyear. But the key to this sltua-iment. based upon I960 official
emor and transform them Into tion Is held by the State iWcensus.
the annual appropriation bill.

nanclal proposal of the Gover-
nor and when the 30-day recess

A Halfi for Russia
In a recent column, George E. Soko-

losky quotes from a pamphlet written
by Fred Warner Neal, who, at one
time, was Chief of Foreign Economic
Research on Eastern Europe in the
U. S. State Department.

Mr. Neal apparently feels that the
responsibility for the.dangerous inter-
national situation must be shared in
no little degree by American foreign
policy. The following is quoted from
his pamphlet published by the Center
for the Study of Democratic Institu-
tions by the Fund for the Republic.

"During the past fifteen yean, the
Soviet Union has steadily grown, not
only in economic and military power
but also In world influence, while the
area dominated by Communism has
expanded. At the same time, American
policy has become more enmeshed in
a nuclear arm? race which, far from
promoting our security, has within it
the seeds of war and thus of destruc-
tion of our whole civilization."

Mr. Neal apologizes for Soviet ag-
gression which he describes as "in and
of itself is not necessarily military ag-

If Mr. Neal is not quoted out of con
text, it is hard for us to understand
how he could be so blind to Soviet im-
perially i and aggression. It is ex-
tremely1 difficult for us to understand
how a person reputed to be an expert
on Russian affairs can Justify such an
apology.

This is the kind of irresponsible
writing which undermines the will of
American soldiers to fight. It makes
about as much seme as if sociologists
and psychiatrists studying the crimi-
nal mind would suggest that criminals
are pushed by the fear of policemen
and hence we should fire the members
of our police force.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepb Grlbbiii

JLtttefi to the

(Lai tor

. 45 Wendy Road
February 3, 1982

Editor
Independent-Leader

I am amawd to learn that
the Board of Education major-
ity is supporting as one mem-
ber of It*. "Slate" a candidate
who Is an avowed secessionist
who la openly In favor of the
Port Waren movement. I do not
wish to attack the personal In-
tegrity of candidate Brenner
wta* fa certainly entitled to his

Rtport from Europe

Winter Sports In Alps Fast fe'r,<
More Famed Summer Sports, T ^

I EDITOR'S NOTE: Thin In
the second In » » " l " o f ***•
cl»l report* from Germany
by Edward II. Sim*).

By EDWARD » SIMM
Forrlm CorrMponclfnt of

The I n d e p M i d f n t L d
P.rt II

Even on the so-c;i:i
•1 slope* on* c«n in
careful and wise ()1,
to ski back and fm;i>
down *ny slope 011 ,
will build up uperrt i:

one must know W
The next most Important and to stop.

hard Is It to learn to ski, andjiain too much RppM ;,
how long will It take to leain?"itske a fall, t lm th

The truth Is that learning to break a limb.
— - . . ski is not easy. One muni spend) At SudelMd M-U
opinion as are all other sfces-jMveraj day»-lf He Is the aver-ar» likely to break
slonlst* from that section of a g e beginner - learning today of skiing, T v

- "snowplow" and then anolher.jknow thii 1* —
few days lcanitiii! to turn rlnht'aiW Red

the township. Mr. Brenner
seems to be a personable young # __^
man who Is willing to state ht« o r l p ( t i workers are thorp
views in a straightforward) I t w m come R)0Wiy becauscWhen an accident .••,
manner. This la certainly to his l l i e beginner'who has never(volunteers, with » î,
credit. . skied hasn't developed theier-stod Wtween thr:i.

However, r e s i d e n t s from muscles used In sklinn. If ihejhaul the vlctlnr du<
Woodbridge, Fords, Avenel, Ise-jbenlnner has done much water^halr lift (Hie first ; r .
lta Colonia and other sections skiing, he will have to weak lift', or even forth. :•
of the township had better take Mme habits and re-team - , This correspondm*
a second look if they have any[which can be confusing, Fo^somcwhat disconcfit;
Intention of backing the Board'example, when turning on the past young girls w\<
•late in the forthcoming elec-Snow, one puts his weight on legs, obviously In »;,,.
tion on February 13, W outside foot. In water skt-,for Red Cross re* u

Is the secessionist movementjing, one tends to l«m Into the happened twice on
If It racceeds, going to help inside, digging Into the water
th«i children who reside in «n»» h«»m« iMmed mood bal-
Woodbridge Township Inclufl-

But having learned good bal
ance hi water skiing \wms anJJurtd &\eti/ thrre

t h j ld d b

at Sudelfeld. Btit
were companions

those that reside in Port asset and may make up for the one could do but vtt
or 8ewaren? Mr
states the children

of thehandicap of having to "un- get out
learn" aome habits. skiers.

The beginner must learn toi It would be wronc

Ing
Reading
Brenner
from his section of town will
continue to attend Woodbridge
Townslhp schools and there-
fore will continue to pay taxes! oils than water skiing. Begu>
for the support of the school ner's break their legs and arms

i atwna nowuuutc ski carefully and slowly because
schools and there- skiing on snow Is morp danger-

district. But he also truthfully
admits that residents tand in-
dustry' from his area will pay
less and other taxpayers will
therefore be required to make
up the difference, The lmpor-

all parents
township to

consider Is, how is such a move-

tant point for
throughout the

this fiscal

Governor Hughes expects a
surplui In the State Treasury
of M.OO0.OO0, which is consid-
ered sizeable If educators do not

ment going to Improve
quality of education of

the

mitted to the Legislature for nanclal aid to education than children?
pateage probably next May. heretofore, Hughes believes! T h e e f l e c t o n ^to

our slope* at the bottom of the
mountains, or he can take ad-

that a new statewide sales c;
Income tax may be needed to
meet the anticipated education-
al needs.

dls-
trict would be disastrous. Edu-
cational standards instead of

demand more millions for school j The way for new taxes was

Improving as they have for the through breathtaking scenery
paat five years would drop to This Is where the good skier Sled. Championship

Governor Richard J. Hughes PurpOKU. State Treasurer John left open by both Democrats
A. Korvlck reports tax revenues and Republicans last May when
of tr/5,508.959 for the first six both major parties refused to

of the current fiscal incorporate planks in their re-
Qf , 1 7 7 5 8 6 7 2 s p c e t i v e p l a t f o r m s o p p o s ! n g

that of a second rate munici-
pality. This would equally af-
fect the children of Port Read-
Ing
rating of the remaining section
of the township would be seri-
ously damaged to the point
where it could never recover.

The $4,000,000 surplus next 122.800 more women than men Any knowledgeable taxpayer,

over collections for the first six new statewide taxes.
months of last year. POPULATION: — There are

Interested In townsihp affairs,
would be wise to move out of ditional 500 to 1,000 feet, and

Policy Commission which has The record shows there are
The committee will hold a b e e n studying educationan.971.991 men and 3,094,791 wo-

lerles of hearings on each fi-|needs for New Jersey under amen to make up the total offl-
mandate of the Legislature. If cial population of 6.066,782. Of
the report of this commission this number 5,539,003 are white

period Is over, a bill will be sub- recommends a greater State fi-iand 527,779 non-white. The
jnon-whlte comprises the Negro,
Indian. Japanese, Chinese,
Phllipplno, Korean, Asian In-
dian and Malayan. In the sur-
vey persons of Mexican paren-
tage or ancestry who are not
definitely of the Indian race, as

were

Know Your Representatives
Th* beit citizen U an active citizen, one wao l* alert

and goei to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation. The beat repre«ntatlv« lj one who cooperatei
with hli constituent* and li ready and eager to receive
their riewi

Herewith are the name* of your representative*. Keep
In touch with them.

0. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., <D>. Senate Offlci
Building, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R> Senate Office Building,
Wuhlngton 35, D- C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Rahway

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., iR> Fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building. Wishlni-
ton 35. D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

State Leglslatyre
STATE SENATOR

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick

MEMBERS OP ASSEMBLY
Nonaw Ttnzman, Woodbrldge

J. Edward Crabiel, sfllltows
Joseph Down. Dunellen

' Oludo Brlglanl, Jamesburg

Board of Chosen Freihotdors
Karl E. Meager. President. Rutgers University. New

Bmnswlok.
Oeorgt L Burton, Jr., IB Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edytbe 8. McAndrewa. New Brunswick,
Joseph R. Costa. 133 H merest Avenue. Rdlson.
Thomas B. Lee, 140 Front Street, South PUlnfleld.
George OtlowtU 541 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street Fords.

VferibrMge Township Ciult tee
MATOR-Walter Zlrpolo, Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbrldg*
Robert M. Vogel, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD — Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
Herman Palknn, Fords

THIRD WARD - Robert JsdU. Woodbrtdge
Joseph Manzjone, Avenel

FOURTH WARD-Thomas J Oostollo, Iaelin
' Dr. Ralph Barone.

Menlo Part Terrace
POTH WARD — George Emery, Colonla

John Evsnko, Colonla

Boroigb of Carteret
UAYOR auphw Sktta

PmKJent of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUNCILMjEN

Vmm OfPRln Water SttUrtftjn
Johft flutntok JohBOTteMBa
Alexaodv 8ucb Adan Brmborssi

Tiwiiblp of
MAtOR-Anthony U.

Prtsldint ot couneil-Nsll A. McDonald
COUNCEJON

WUUain f. Aabton Prank Harebitto
Btnard * Dmrrn Prank t. Tatocs
Norman Freeman Dr WUUam Toih

the percentage of non-whites
over the part ten years. The
largest count; increases were
In Essex, from 11.6 per cent to should cast their ballot on Feb-
19.8 per cent; Mercer from 9:niary 13 for men who are dedl-
per cent to 12 per cent; Hudson catad, Intelligent citizens ca-
from 3.7 per cent to 8.9 per cent'pable of rising above sectional
and Pasaaie, 3.6 per cent to S.7|and political considerations.
per cent. In Burlington County. Both of these qualities are ob-

In surprising numbers, but usu-
ally this Is because they are
trying to do things for which
they are not ready.

One of the best ski areas for
beulnners In Germany Is Sudel-
feld, There the slope on the
various hills and mountains Is

that skiing Is thr
attraction In the .v,;,
ter, and that if y(,!i
this region you niu •
Ski. On the con;.
scenery la magnlflcnr
and accommodation' ::
adequate, and the .
ment superb. For in
Oarmlsch - Partenkir.
favorite winter lo. a
Americans In Orrn:

gentle. One can practice slow schedule of events f
turns and snow-plowing on the

vantage of several lifts.
The first lift carries the

skier up several thousand feet Ing between pylon?
—Curling Contest. Fi

gets off and starts down, not
the beginner. From here the The biggest week sch.
beginner takes another lift,

Sewaren. The credit which carries him up another
thousand feet, where he can
slowly ski down to the landing
area of the first lift. Also, when
he gets to the top of the second
lift, there are two others, each
of which carry him up an ad-

to*n If such an event occurred.
[n, view of this, how can j

current majority Board mem-
bers possibly support such a
candidate? The answer is that
they are more interested In
winning the election by obtaln-j
ing voting support from that
section of the township than!
they are In the future welfare |
of our school children. i

All conscientious residents
must realize that we cannot
solve our long-range problems
by promoting sectionalism In
our fine township. Every area
of this community has its prob-

each of which offers gradual

week reads like thi.<
Monday—Internal,.;

tary Ski Champions;.;
day—Night ski Jump;:',
nesday—Slalom Cor\

—Ice Hockey or

Oarmlsch thU yen-
week of January 'jo:t•-.••••
International Wim. ?
Week, featuring WVI-M: <-
every day of the

But there are
wtv,
ina:

at G u:
the si1,.

every week
throughout
there are so many <y\.
jnearby, that one could

(Continued on Pa.:

well as Porto Rlcans, - ^ , , _
classified as white i lems- "W c a n o n l v •» solve<1'

The department reported however, If we stick together,
that in almost every countyy
there has been an Increase In

Any resident who agrees with
these views and wishes to ex-
press his vote (or candidates
whose main Interest Is a better
education for all our children,

there was a decrease from 81
per «ent In 1950 to 6.9 per cent
in 1960.

The report attributes 48 per
cent ot the net increase In pop-
ulation between 1850 and I960
to migration. During the dec-
ade, the State's population In-
creased by almost one and
three-quarter million persons.
CRIME:- The New Jersey Leg-
islature will continue Its fight
against crime breeding condi-
tions this year.

Senators Thomas F. Connery.
Cloucester; Henry S. Hsines.
Burlington, and John A. Lynch,1

Middlesex, are pushing a bill
requiring all local and county
police departments to file regu-
lar crime reports with thti
State Police.

A witness Immunity bill has
also been introduced permitting
prosecutors to grant Immunity
to witnesses In certain criminal
actions. The prosecutors con-
tend that If they are permitted
to grant immunity to witnesses
in gambling and narcotics In-
vestigations they will be in a
better position to break up
organized gangs.

The bill provides a prosecutor
may apply to a superior court
Judge for a waiver of Immunity
for a witness who appears in
a grand Jury Investigation or
criminal trial and refuses to
testify because of possible self-
incrlmlnatlon.

(Continued on Page 1$)

130 Years of Service
to our Customers

A '

T. L. WATSON & CII.I
ESTABUSHED 1112

MONROE A. WEIAM
Bealdtnt Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Annoy National Baik Building
At the ( Corner* HI 1-IS50

U YEA1S IN PERTH AMBOY

ELECTIONS — 8ee-sawin« of
election results in New Jersey
results ftoin m ability by the
sophisticated electorate to dis-
regard such concepts as trends
ant} dp ]ud«e each candidate on
Mi Mfe personality and pro,
gram as they apply to the office

(he seeks,
Oownor Rlohard J. Hughes

•aid this mouthful to some of
the nation's top newspapermen
kt a National Press Club Lunch-
eon in Washington recently In
trying to unravel the voting
punle that is New Jersey.

In 1*60, be explained, John
(Continued on Page 16)

"Four Score
and Twenty-"

A CREED
FOR TODAY!roi

Abraham Lincoln's words are now
some one hundred years in the past.
Yet they live today with hit ideoli, pur-
potes and hopet at trie guiding baa-
eon to our future. He ttrtvtd a i we
must for the continuing growth, health
and prosperity of our great Nation.

We will b» dottd fer buiineu
Uncoln's Birthday, February 12th.

Woodbridge
National

MAIN OfYlCC

Cur. Huore Ate. and terry
WOODBRIOOE, N, j .

ISEUN OFFICE
it oak Trtc Bw<

ISKUN. N. J.

Monber: Federal les trt . B T , U « m
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hereby repealedldlnh
auch Inconsistency.Ireduutlon of

the prnvUionn ot thin Ordinance or!

ulltjr »nd shall hp of known na-

UMJAI, NOTICES

The purposd (>( till" nrrtlr

LEGAL NOTICKR

I: imss rrfrn-itces, 151 the place 01
the DUHMite of tn nrevpnt unfair romprtltlnn nml |)l»cm of rrnlrten'co of the applicant of transient murrrhanU of Itinerant ensasfd In the bunlnfm llrm«erl.
i«nby repMledidliihoneiit hurtn™ p r u d e s hy ihr,'nr the prccrdlnt 3 yimm. ifll the tendnrs The bond of « m y mer-'.Hf mmt prorturf the llren«e at thepri\i

the ronittirt nt thr
Mcontl, third anrt fourth nln«f.M nt
»«n(tor». specified In Article I. anrt

f li t tby th« Imposition of license ten for.
revenue upon the flnt clusn Urpns-! t l o n ' ,J0 '
es ahull be Issued, without payn
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n h l p ahull be \ised
.without rhnrne. and thf office »nd

b. No member, officer or »m-| s l n"l* f equipment of the Township
loyte of m y commlislon ni,,v|| t,e
ittntlti directly or Indirectly In
ny contracts for work or matjriwa
led by the Commlaslon, or In any

Jea. leaset or agreement! in con-
•otlon with the land., buildings or
ther property, If any, owned ,,r rnn-
rolled by It, of In any fees or com-
enaatlon of any kind paid tn an?
>rokef. architect, engineer, mer'
hant or olher person dolnR business
irlth the commission or In any other

transaction of or with the rommls-
lon, or th* benefits or profits
hereof, If any.

c. l a t h member and officer of
he CommlMlon thall, before mutum-
n | office, take and subscribe nn
lath that he will faithfully nnd Im

' " discharge the dutlen o( hi
fflce.
d. The membert and officers ol

he CommlMlon ahall serve without
•ompensstloh, but each shall receive
lit retMnahle actual disbursement!
'or hla eipensea In performing hi:
title t.
e. The Mayor ahull thoose- an

nually frdm amoiiK In tnpmbera,
halrman or president, and me

other officer! us It may deem ,i«cen
aary. The Mayor of the Townihl]
thai) M ax offlclo a number thereot

f. A majority of the members
thall constitute a quorum of th
board.

SECTION ». In ao fur ws may b
practicable, the employee) and an
Mstanta required by the Conimlaaln
.ihall hi rtcrulted from me publ.
officer, and employee! of the Town
hip The Township Attornr

Township Attorney or othi

mil. wherever pomible, be used by
nd he made available tnf the uae

the CommlMlon. without charge.
SECTION 10, The CommlMlon

ihall make an annunl report to thn
"ownshlp Commlttep, setting forth
11 detail lta operations and tran«-
ictlon for thr precedlnn twelve,
nontha, and shall make such other
nterlm reports «« It deema valuable
ir when requested by the Mnyor or
"nwnshlp Committee.

SECTION 11 The creation of this
ommlsalnn ahall not he deemed to
mlt In any manner the right of
tie Township to dent with Its land",
>r to MM or lens* the same, Inde-
pendently of such Commission, nf
heretofore, the powers conferred
ipon the Commission by fltatmr
nd Ordinance shall be In addition
o any rights or powert now pos-
fsmd by thl* Townnhlp with refer
— to Us lands and oth»r proper-

<:KCTION ta. The Township Com-
mittee may appropriate annually
lurlnK the life of Its Commission
Itch supis

p
To be advertised tn The Inde-

pendent-Leader on February 8th
\Ui, with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption on February JOth

feea "to solicitor!, non-profit
making vendors and new merchants,
classes two, three and four re-
spectively.

lWH.
I -L. J/8/83

iiMii!th of time tor which the llceni
la riesired, (1) a description of the
warm to be offered for sale. IB) the1

number either of arrests or convlr
misdemeanor or crlmesl

pp
frt l ' l i ' in -UNLAWFUL TO R E I . 1 > ' Vp U < l*n t t 0

»t*_.*n*T.*. > Tt /4«B« tattve.

w m c h B r r M U ( l o r convicted, and (9)
tn the application must be append-
ed a letter from the Arm for which
he purporU to work, authorising1

> U "

'chant continuously conducting airequest of any official ot the Town-!
vending buitnrss for more than one ship of Woodbrttlge.
year shall he surrendered and no ~
further license ahall be required •!
him tinder this ordinance.

All bonda required under the pro

M " '
WITHOUT A LICIN8K.
It shall he unlawful for any tnui-

slent.rnercrfant or Itinerant

lei.

aa may be reatonnbl
necessary to conduct the normal op-
erations of the Commission, but I.J
moneys ao appropriated ahall be
used--for the construction of any
building or to finance auch con-
struction.

The Commlulon shall
nt to the Township

Us budget for operations tor ...
ensuing year, reflecting therein si
uneipended balances on hand fron
nrevloits appropriations receiver
front the Township, In the sunn
milliner and form as In required

NOTICK
Notice It hereby given that the

following propoted ordinance ws.
Introduced and pasted On ftrat read
ing at a meeting of the Township
jCommlttee of the Townahlp of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mlil-
dleaex. New Jemey, held on the 8th
idny of Pebruaty, 1M2, and thut said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration tnd final passage
at a meeting of tald Township Com-
mittee to be held at lta meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Ilulldlng In Woodbrldge. New Jer-
sey, on the 20th day of February
!MJ, at 8:00 P. M. (EST), or as soon
hereafter an said matter can be
•cached, at which time and place
nil persona who may be intercRte
herein will be given an opportunity

to be heard concerning the snme.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

' Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO BBOOLATI
AND LICSN8E SOLICITORS. TRAN-

IKNT MBRCHANTS AND ITISIR

solicitor, non-profit making vendor
snd new merchant to sell or dispose
of, or to offer to icll or dlHposn of.
any Kooda, wares or merchandise

- - •- or ti,,,
without

|b] For transient merchant li-
censes or Itinerant vendor. In addl
lion to the foregoing Items the ap-
plication shall comply with all the
provision" and requirements of

within the municipality
Township of Woodbrldge.

Amendatory thereto snd mipplemen
tnry thereof.

ol'cltnr's license. In addl

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

•f the license fee or tees requlredisnd st his business premlMs while tlon shall not be contrary to
d provisions of said statute and

several lets amendatory and N
mnnUry thereto, but only In
tlon of this Ordinance then In
case such persons shall be tub

"1

PAGE THTRTEEJf

LKOAL NOTICES

Article X— MCENSK FEE.
License fee shall be as rollowr. to a fine ot not more than r

Transient merchants or Itinerant or may b» committed to ]tll totl

vendor-the «um of Five Hundred period not In mom of 90 day»,
visions of this Ordinance »hall he'lisofl.OO) Dollars shall be paid to both.
furnished with good and sufflclontiths Township Clerk for a license In <J) All "">«' permn* who ^ ^
surety or sureties, to be approved;favor of the person to whom It IJ any of the provlalona of tnta o r o -
by the Township of Woodbrldge I turned to act as a transient mer- nsnee ahall be "uhlect to i n m

- Vhant or Itinerant vendor for s n o t lets than tJJ.M nor more tni
period of IM days from the day Is- M00 00 or may be committed to Ji
sued In ronformltv with and In ae- for a period not In nce*s of m na;
cordance with the provisions of or both

Article VII—QRANTINQ OF
LICENSB.
Following the filing of the appli-

cation, the Chief of Foltce ahall
verify the Information respecting
the moral character of the appli-
cant nnd ahall signify hta approval

Chapter M, P.L. 1(31", and all Aets or rejection on the reverse side of

Chapter HI PL 1951. and all Acts
Amendatory thereof and supplemen-
tary thereto.

Article XIV.-HRPEAI.
All ordinances, OT part* theredf,

Inconsistent with this ordinance at*

first obtaining a license and him., , t l o n t 0 t h e ( o r e g O | n l , , t h , applicant1

paid thr license fee hwlnaftr-r t<r.--«., , i t , , , u U „*,,„.'; t 0 UlJ: folloe
scribed for the first class of llrniscs | i - , , n n r t m R n l nf t h e Township of

Article IV.—IXBMPTIONS FROM
LICENSE.
The requirements of this orrlt-

nnnoe shall be held ndt to Include
the following personi who nrc rx-

exempt, from Its application
(I) Any person selling fruits, vew-
tables and fnrm products, (i*> uny
person honornbly discharged from
the military, nnvnl or marine fortei

Wdodbrldge for finger-printing and
shall file at the time of making
Hin-li application » personal photo-

h which thall be attached to1

the form, and the Township Clerk
shall verify the flnan(!lal Informs- year basis, nball be paid

|tlon approving or rejecting the ap- Townahlp Clerk for a license,
plication on Its reverse side For the " " " """ "
Issuance of license to transient mer-
hants or Itinerant vendors, the

Sollcltors-'-the sum of Five IMOO) h«eby repesled. Including but nbt
Dollars per anmim on a calendar limited to ' /In Ordinance reguiat-

ArtlcU Vt-B8TABLI8HINO
' CHARACTIR OF BUSINESS—

FILING OF BOND.
For the two classes of licenses,

' merchants qf Itinerate
hnf the United $tat«s, 13) ntiv him-i T(ndor« and new'merchants, the is-

peraon who Is a resident of thlp
municipality, (4) any person whoi
conducts a sale pursuant to statuteU\\ clIrltlnR « decIarnMon of |nt<-n

is directed to establlah
of tlm bunlness b;

to the|lnK aollrltors. peddlers, hawker*,
Itinerant merchants or tranatafit

Article XI --REVOCATION AND vendora of merchandise or wrtlcta
8U*>BNSION OF LICENSE. In the Torvnshlp of Wnodhrtdaje,
A llrcnue may be revoked by the County of Middlesex, nnd State (if

if Hew Jersey declaring It. to be a
nuisance for t.linw engaging In such

value of the goods to be offered for Township Committee by reason o1

tale may be verified by said officer the violation of the terms of thi
through an appraisal made by t license, the violation of any munlcl-
compeMnt person designated by said pal ordinance, state or federal W-— i- . ^
officer Upon veriflcatlon of the ap- statute, or falsification In applying having been requested or Invited (aJ
plication and the payment of tbe for n license. The licensed person to do and ptovldlnn pensmea

Clerk.

prescribed f*e. the license therewith must he granted a hearing by the the vlola.Uon of the P r « ' » l o n l J*™:
shall be Issued by the Township Chairman nt the Police Committee of and repealing(all OrdmajWJt^ m

upon hi. request. A license may be c«jJW wlth^th, xgm thereof

Article XV —HEVERABILITY ,
CLAUSE. ,

ii HOURS I I n r * w f o r a r ! r 'ei't'tl '"" 1"C*'T?
Unlawful for any of the or any provision of thli

For all license CI&SMI. the license suspended for not more than two|adopted
lattied shall not authorlce any per- wenxs hv the lamilng oftlrer without
son. except the deslftnnted person a hearing.
named In said license, to engage In
person to whom Issued to any other

Article XII,-
It will be ', „„„„„ „ „,.„.„ ™,,r u ^, . „ , U l l l r l „ „ mI..,.l for any of t h e " ""V P

or court order, (511 nny person Vhc» tlon of all new business men. as to penorfj and »ach license thill au- persons mentioned in Article I to shall be y>"«o<ied In »ny
i an exempt member o f J mlimtfcr w h t h th I t ! te d b I d i t " l a n c e s and shall be held to be unco

, y
an exempt member of

nre dn

tlon of all new business men. as to
mlimtfcr whether they Intern!, to rei.um-

by NcW ithi th i i l i
p B J whether they Intern!, to rei.um

nre departrnetit m denned by NcW within the municipality temporarily
<er»c.y public Lawt 1911, Chspier or longet thin a period of one year
IM d (it b l l th

penorfj and »ach license thill au- persons mentioned in Article I to shall be y>"«o<ied In y
thorte. th* p m o n to conduct bun-go In and upon private ' " l a n c e s and shall be held to be unconrtin
nest only at the location which Is In this Township not having been ttonal o r , l n t * J " ' t

l j ! _ " S J i " ^ S
Indicated[therein requested so to do by the owner or he held to affect any j * hy y

year Indicated[
f

annual!)
Treasurer

\NT VENDORS
The Township Committee of tin
nwnshrp ot Woodbrldge does Or-

dain:

tttorney at law m.y be »«U..ed " v l " ^ " . , r t ' p " r t m | 1 ; t ' « ' " ) • T"*"»»"
'government and shall be acted uponhe Township Committee as the

counsel to the Comm'lMtoh; the
Township Engineer shall be the en-

is In the c u e of the budgets nf th
other municipal departments
betiu Md

'"' ' " t1«»erat'dtp»rtmmt« of tli> iminici- *
... he interested;^,,] BOvernment shall he available!,.„,„

'. 'I i . Ih . r W m l u l n i . tnr , 1 . . „ r 0 " 1

j DINKIAN.
l.,'i'.ishlp Clerk

ITS
p
IN ITS

IHN ANCK

o the CommlMlon for the pitrpoaesti,
of the Commlaskini buslnmn. Thel i . .
Commission, shall, from time to' th-
tlme. make known to the Mayor HJI'I., ,

ihall kee
recordt of|on'

nnd shall not
Moneys received

ownshlp shall be expended on
which

, v OK IHK
T i l 44IONKH

•<|S(i I UK TEHM
-, , | , i \ ' AVI) VHl-
•i' | IKS OF SUCH

employee'. 0^1^" T^ns'hip",'^ lhe|hll
d"! ^ ^ T ' t L T K.

,Mayor . h a l l d e s i g n a t e w h i r l , of t h e ! C n n ' ! . ' - • " - . T o w n t h l f
• " . • I T o w n i h l p ' i e m p l o y r r . . If any -1--111

r e n d e r . u c h l e r v l r e .

w mlttee thnll see fit to,dlssolve
'"•" thlt Commission by appropriate Or

b To the extent thit! ihc
'dlnnnce, the terms of all members

. „ . "h"11 he terminated, all recordi of,
t mtailon .hall deem it nucwiiry to the Cominiiuion ihall be turned over'
-, Icarry on Its function, and to the e i - ; to the Township Committee, and

i l l : ' : I N I )

• A K D i t ent that It shall contlder the serv-lall unexpended fundt appropriated
1 0_:lce« of ejUtliiK employees of the for the use of the Commission, after

v-u.iN TOi T o w "* h l P tnaiiftlrlent for lu pur-ipayment of alt debts and obllHafonn
tlHTRIAI. l>01"' " m * v t mI ) l 0 ' ' i » u r h addition-1accruing to the date of the dliao-

Article I,-^>EF1NITIONB
The word "person" at uii-uaed herein

Artlole V—APPLICATION FOn
LICENSE.
Any person desiring a license shnll

Iftle with the Director of Hevcmip
ind Finance an application blank,
epanite blanks being provided fur
ach of the four claaaej of llrrnses
a above provided. The blnnk shall

Article VIII-RECOBDINO AND
REPORTING LICENSES. p ^ M ,
All llcennw thall be luued on other than between the hours of

formn drawn In accordance with this business thereunder. Said llcenie

and (J) by requiring the filing of a
bond In an amount equal to JS%
of the value of the applicant's stock,
and In no event shall the bond be
less than One Thousand is' n n i l"tt,„.„. ,„„„„, . . , „ , „..,,. „,. ,, „„ —- -—.
Oollnre in amount In the base of a book form with corresponding itub», 9:00 A M. In the forenoon and 5:00 P"1***

TO ^Sf.-.L . JL.nThis Ordinance snau
formn drawn In accordance with this business thereunder, sain license '"™ " ' f n > u »rnm »nd »fttr l u
ordinance. They ahall be printed In shall not be transferable from th . »nd be In' '<>»» J™™ n

n a " * " "T

hall be construed to mean an ln-
Ivldual, firm, partnership, corpo.
ttlon, voluntary Association. In-
orporated aasoctntlon and prlnclpa
r agtnt thereof.
1 A "tranilent merchant or Itln

rant vendor" ahall for the purpose
of thl. ordinance be cotmtrued to
mean and Include persons who en-
Rage In a merchandising butlneaa In
me Township of Woadbtldge, with
lnteTit to dose out or discontinue
»nch bu»lne» wlthlri a period ot

contain the following Information:]merchant.
la) For All License Classes. (1

if applicant, (2) Permanent
-esldence, 13) Name and

transient merchant or Itlimr.i..
dor, and Five Hundred 1(300.00) Dol-
lars in amount tn the case of a new

aqd ahall be consecutively' num- P M, In the afternoon
b d Th li h l l t i " " " " "Article XIII.-PENALT1K8.

j,o M.»..» o p . t c n . u . „.......,, .„ , (1) Any person required ny thle AtUit^
name, the class of llcerue Ordinance to procure a transient B. J.

bered. The license shall contain!
suitable blank spaces for writing in
the " "

WALTtR Z1RPOLO, '
CommttWeman-tt-Uli*

is. (UNnmp The bond shall be declares for-!granted. the location of the busl-merchant or Itinerant vendor II* Township Clerk
nent horw ' f -I upon proof of (1) falsification!ness, and the amonnt of fee paid. cense, who violates any of. the pro- TO OT "°T"

address nf for a license, (2) willful violation oil Article IX.-LICENSE IN vUlons ot this Ordinance* shall be P"5*™*"1**0*,, , ( ) ilful violation of
1rm represented, the name and nrl an ordinance, state or federal law
dress** ol the person from which |3) removal from the municipality
nooda making up the itook were or within a year after o i th

Isubject to such penalties aa pro- 1M3. with "otic*
Every person holding a llcenie.|vldecl by Chapter 88 Laws of H3l|for.flnal adoption on
POSSESSION.

making up the stock were or within a year after opmlng theunder this ordinance, shall be re- and all act* amendatory and supple- 1W.
are to be purchased, (4) three husl--business, premlsea without payment quired to carry the license with hlmlmentary thereto and If the viola-

I.-L,

from the date of com-
mencement, and Including those,||
who for the purpose of carrying on I
such business, hire or lease or oc-ll
iCiipy any building, ttructure or rail- I
rond car for the exhibition and aali
of such goods, ware, and mer-
chandise,

'1 A "solicitor" la a penon selling II
gooda by sample or taking orders for
future delivery, with or without ac-

nK an advance payment for the||
goods

3. A "non-profit making vendor
la a person, who sells goods,

i m- IOWNSHIP •' o r d l ! l ' " n l ""Payees or aervlcetilutlon of the
" and a: such compensation as t.ny be vert to the

',', i.v TIII TOWH.i'W""11 b y R'«"lutlon of the Township.

CommlMlon shall re-

IMF.

i'!""* unreal o f " ' " « « " « »
••;. im. ' , , uid to ex

! !lu- t-rte,

iTownshlp
l u require- S1CTION 13. If any article, ser

ion (hull he aub
i tune in

to the Town.hip Committee,

tlon. tub-section, sentence, clause
or phrase of this Ordinance Is for'
any reason held to be mironstl'u

proceedt of which are
the

to go fx-jl
clutlvely to the purposes of n phl-
lanthroplc, charitable or religious

generil funda ot the(*oclety on whose behal! he sets an
tn agent without pay.

4, A "new merchant" Is a person I
who commences a new business ln||
the Townthlp of WoodbrldKe. occu-
pying premises for the sale of goods. I

vene»»| c. The civil wrvlce law.i. rulei widltlonal or Invalid, auch dcrl»'r . wsret tnd merchandise and who||
g the regulations of the 8ttt«, unleathiot affect the nmalnlng portlonl of does not com. within the claaslfl-

dg«'iierest»rtly applicable by 8tatut«StMs Ordinance cation of a "trantlent merchont nr
ltlnerant vendor , or a solicitor ,|

, un
w,mdhrldg«'iierest»rtly applicable by 8tatut«.StMs Ordinance.

,,f industrial rule or regulation, thall not govern! SECTION 14, In addition IO
Orcll- '.he appointment ot employee* ofiOrdlnance referred to In Paragraph

AN ORDINANCE! thf commission, and juch laws, rulei'l. above, alt other Ordinance, or
nFUCK OK THEi.ind r»milatlont shall not bt deemidipart. of Ordinances, nnd all Reso-

OFjto prevent th« IIH of service! of In Horn which are Incontlttant with

or "non-profit mak(nt! vendor"
herein defined".

Article II -PURPOSES OF
ORDINANCES.

1H!M AND COM--
\Mi 1'KE.H.RIBINO
il' .-1 < H OITICIAi.",
, -, I. !9.'i(! by the
-,:-tir of 'he Town-
!,r:i!-r n hereby-
••I- Mid Ordinance
!'W ». hfretofore

riir. rri'f.iled.,
rhcre I hereby cr».
, :ifd in Industrial
:,r k:. iwn an "The

•i.i^Ku-. (jf the T o w n -
• ( ' , • • ' iivl io conl lr t
:,- tr.r n b c n wi thout

miM-'ifr. which said
. :..-.e thr purposes.|

|
. I,I-IU>ID:I i h t l l

!'>:is and exercise
-Mi.p:',ah tlir fol-

r.tn. survey and

New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

hurts of thel
r municipally:

'',: .i ! i;i"..i!ji;itv for the
.• ^.'Tfun of Vttrlou.i

' ,:. : . ,v;.i: niterprlMS i
• ' i . l •'! • !ir I 'Unnln?;
' '•'. • ItjruUt TownsMp
!!,•' In'Aiif.Iilp (.'ummll-l

: ;. M-II re/ujntnx In!
'. :. A.'.h '.hf cl . tulf lra- l

:, Ii ,i. i-orrilnn to their
•• '. ,-r various typ«i of1

• :.:t-r;tnir.*
i : Anal}v.e ih< var l -

. ••,;!", of the n a t i o n , !
• • >:.; ,- ;' ' i i 'ti im I I K - |

,T ,. i r ^ I W B , t h e I n - j
' 'LIT llAtlOll/L. With

• ' : ' . j ! t i ! i i | i vh* o p - 1
:<<[ ;i:r m i i u i ' . r i i l ;

f '-UP iowiuhlp In'
••:.i:i the report.,!

-iiiti.'i conipenda:
' dc iitiKnt. of exlat-

>'..*'.e, rouaty, mil-.
1 "'!irr governmental

iurMtien, u well aa;
•,r private In.l ltu-

: :-. s senr tu and'
!>s in'.ert.ud In the

uf Hie Information
• Inilimtrv. ahall be|

' wherever powlble.,
* Avoid ttpniireuarv

•'• r.rch and gather of'
':. ''T'.ili

••:••• thr Industrial ad-:
• 'iM o p p o r t u n i s t of

»:^lu;i of WnodBridiel
• i.ill.ihlllty of the real'
*:'!iln the Townahlp for1

' v t t lement within
viMilp. I

' 'hr u'veral induatrle.
•-'•J1 or le»w the avail-

•:-'i-i "r property of or In
MI.hip

"i.'.e the aale or leaM
1 iiiwmhta'. available

i-"lu.irte« who«« tettl*.
' ' " ' i n l» best c«lculawd.
" juilKmciu of t b e ' e o m -

- I" advanoe tha ln-
' 'iif munlalpallty and
u / i i u and Lnhabltanu.

• < The Cominl&tlon ahall,
'••"wer to tarry out the'

• • •u ium ana to eiertUe
'••<• »uditional poweri: j

1 'i't mid ute an otlclt l

: i ' i Kiiitable by-Uwi for
'"••Kttheiit of Its affairs.
• ' recommendations, al to
r- 'ilfu-utlons and dulta
Mulrrd uddlllouu) peraou
' "•••!, uud tbelr com pen-
• 'o the Townihlp Com-
• 'or action by th» Town
'•'•iuiilti.ee »> It I M I fit.
' J The CoinmlMlou and

r» In office ahall, to tha
;"l'. nuke A «udy ol the

'"'• with n view to te -
' '.« burden of the Town-

•N S. I'lie Commlulontliall
l'o»rr» mill «uthorltle»

• Luxury and low cost have never been mate
beautifully blended than in these two newest
additions to the Chevy I I line! Like their running
mates—the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible
and Station Wagon-they have the same more-for-
your-money features that have made Chevy I I
the winner ot Car Ule magazine's Engineering
Excellence Award lor 1962. Soft-riding new Mono-
Plate rear springs, proved in the equivalent of
2,000,000-plus test miles.Thrifty6-cylinder engine

that gets more "git" out of a gallon of regular.
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families
and small parking places. An easy loading vaca-
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy n Novas—
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced
Chevy Q models—at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Chevy n Nova
N«wChtvyUNo«taB*44>oon-plilMWoiKltftuleli«letolotlnfCh«vynmodel»

Htvi 400 Sport Coup* Novi 400 Conv«rtibl* Novi 400 2-Swt Station Wigon

300 4-0oor Stdtn JOO 2-Doar S«d«n 300 3-S*at SUtlon Wagon

(tfi
o'mlily nacMtUy io «u*
•'lunlly lu perform Hi

' ' ' i it I'iMiiiiilulnii era-!
Una Onllnunce shall not!

h l * T of niiictciiinutloii ur
'iiiiiiu ami Bim[i um hhvf
i':''!«' t in credit of thi-i
lv '" «< any other tini-

'• "I um Hiate i»f

100 4-OoorS.d.n 100 2-Door S.d.«

See the new Clmy 11 at your k

100 2-Stai SUtion Wagon

••'•'••iiur j c i tw H i t H u r l
"thr! municipality Of;

bj

of
• • ' ' e KaiiU member

"•• id»i five year»|ir»-
'intineiil. u clt-lua of
iri mul % ^

'te Of New

IN SOUTH

Brlggs Chevrolet

. .., M, i . l , , ' l . fy

'I"'' »|)|'iolnllq|ai,.
icitiueriiblp ot tnt.

JN METUCHBN

Jvn Chevrolet, Inc.

IN CABTEBBT

Chevrolet, l ie.
M BooMvtlt Ave.-KI him

.• nnmu uaoi -
T o * Cksvrolet, lie,

. 16* New lruiu.A>«.-UIS-«lN||

Y O U R TAX DOLLARS ARE AT STAKE
NEXT'TUESDAY at the SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

VOTE

1A

These dedicated men are PLEDGED to spend YOUR

money prudently, economically, effectively,

YOUR vote will help them face and eliminate

WILLIAM F. BKI'IN'NER
(Port Reading)

VOTE

CA
WILLIAM J. BIIILER

(lselin)

VOTE

VINCENT W. RENZ
(t'ulouia)

VOTE

16B
ROBERT J. SMITH

(lords)

THE SCHOOL CRISIS by a Program
oi ACTION and DETERMINATION

Their PLEDGE to You:
1. To establish a firm educational perspective.
2. To retain the finest educators for professional level

advice and counsel.
3. To build functional classrooms by new, low«cost con-

struction methods.
4. To elevate academic standards to full accreditation re-

quirements.
5. To encourage teachers towards graduate proficiency with

incentive remuneration.
6. To work closely with Parent-Teacher units and similar

groups on a round-table conference basis.
7. To solicit the aid of community leaders in the fields ol

education, finance and communication.
8. To adopt a flexible, long-range program to finance

projected school costs.
9. To eliminate non-essential frills on both school physical

plant and academic levels. <
10. To spend educational dollars the way taxpayers insist they

be spent - with care and within the limits of availability.

Support This 'TEAM' of
Candidates Who Are

ABLE - ENERGETIC - SINCERE
IE

WILLIAM F. BRENNER WILLIAM J. BIHLER

1A 8A
VINCENT W. RENZ

14 A
ROBERT J. SMITH EDWIN W. CASEY, JR.

16B 19B

They Need YOUR HELP in This Battle
"* ~̂ ™ ^*"« - — ̂ ^ ^ * * ̂ ^ V->4 #*# ̂ ^ 1 ^ ^ i ^ ^ ) 1^5 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1

vwwt

™T^ 1 Vote1A-8A-14ft-16B-19B

, (Woodbridge

Next Tuesday, Feb. 13th
Vote BRENNER - BIHLER - RENZ - SMITH - CASEY

Pledged to serve YOU and YOUR CHILDREN well
• •* ~> POLLS OPEN Vmm » ¥. M. UNTIL 8 P. M,

Paid for by
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Budget Gets
Approval

FromPTAl?
COLONIA In a recent news-

letter, Mrs. Philip Lowy, presi-
dent and Mrs. Wm. Alt, vice
president of the Parent-Teach-
er Asfociatlon of School 17,
urged the membershlp-at-large
to vote Yes on February 13 on
the proposed school budget and
the $000,000 construction of;
element an' classrooms special
question.

"We will KO to the polls to
elect (ive people to the Board
of Education Do you realize thej
importance of this election?"'
queried Mrs, Lowj.

"In many communities the
Board members are appointed.
Here In Woodbrldfte we have a
chance to look at the candidate,

, examine his qualifications, and
make a choice. Leadership on
local boards of Education Is of
vital importance and Interest
to all P.TA. members. Only ci-
tizens deeply concerned with ed-
ucational standards and schools
needs should be elected to these
boards," she added.

Mrs. Laurence Di Maio, pro-
gram co-chairman reported
that Mrs. Margaret D. Williams
chairman of the English De-
partment of Jersey City State
College will lecture in a light
vein on the invasion of slang
Into the English language,!
clarity of speech and diction.1

and speaking habits of our
children when her topic will be,
"Out of the Mouths of Babes"
at the general meeting of the
P.T.A. February 14 at school.

Mrs. Julius Ronzo and Mrs.
Jack Eanias, movie co-chair-
man announced that the P.TA.
is again sponsoring "Selected
Saturday Movies for Children"
In the all-purpose room at 12:30
P.M. and 2:30 P.M. every Sat-
urday until March 24th. Funds
raised will be used to purchase

Vil FellowMarch 3rd Set as Date
League Sets
Enrollment

For Hospital Unit Tea
COLNOIA—Plans for a mem-

bership tea to be held at the
home of Mrs. Peter Slderis on

teer chairman; Mrs. Danle
Plcaro. corresponding secretary
and Mrs. L. J P l t t l hospl

COLONIA - At
, h iMii-i'Sftturday, March 3. were made tallty. chairman. Othei
the I n i t i a l ^ _ J ; l K . „, ,„„ nt91 „ „ „ . ̂ g Of the executiveCOLONIA - * u « r » t B m e i i l n g o f the n e « Wecu-

meetlng of the new season of C o l o n l g U n U <

the Little Fellow, League of C o - j " ^ Q e n e r a , H M p l l a l

lonlH. Joseph Pryor. general,,.. , . _, ,. ,,„_„ nf ,h l ,; Guild at the home of the
manacer. announced reglstra- ""•" w U d president,

the Civic Club, Inraan •••—— v*rq'

sponding se
J. Platteel, hospl-

mem-
board

„ „.»*, present were Mrs. Edward Nad
Hospltalller. recording secretary ana

'Mrs. Edward Esposlto, who '
publicity chair.._. Iconttnutng

Colonia Bouie-'man.
as

ing up for the first time. ;—
s I Q» ' ? I L old Present and present program I QB o y s w h o w l l b e 8 y e a r s o d ^ A d l s c u M l o n w a 8 | i U

before August 1 this year will .

IN APPRECIATION: MM. Harry Burke, left, Iselln Junior High School librarian, was pre-
sented with a gift by <he PTA, In appreciation for the many hour, of'workt «he w e to
make the recent book Mr a SBCCPM. Shown with her are Mrs. William Tait, TT\ president

and Mrs. Martin «l»en, book fair committee chairman.

Revue to be Presented
Saturday by Holy Name
COLONIA—Final plans have

been made for the Musical Re-

books for the new school li-
brary. The committee has se-
lected a full-length cartoon,
"One T h o u s a n d and One
Nights" featuring Mr. Magoo
and in addition, selected short

bridge High School, sponsored!
by the Holy Name Society of St.
John Vlanney Church. This is
a repeat performance of a show
presented in November which
has been returned by popular
demand. Mr». Flora Hayes, ori-
ginator and director, has ar-
ranged for the entire original
cast to be on hand.

Maurice Mlgliore, publicity
chairman, has announced high-
lights of the show as follows:

An opening inarch by twenty
pretty usherettes and an over-

t N b h d hi

ix Tenderfoot
Scouts Induct*

USY to Sponsor
Bowling Party

COLONIA — The Pre USY
group of Temple Beth Am will
[sponsor a bowling party, 8un-
iday, 2 P. M. for anyone between
the. ages ot 11 and 13, accord-
ing to an announcement by
jMrs. Martin Sternbach, publl-

be eligible to play in tha Midget
League: those 9 and not more
than 12 before August 1 are
eligible for the Minor and
Major Leagues. There is a notn-
llnal fee and each boy Is re-
quired to bring his birth certi-
ficate. ,

Boys who will be 13 and not
more than 1$ before August 1
are eligible for the Senior
League. The registration fee tor
this league Is slightly higher
and a birth certificate Is also
|requtred.

held on how to keep the now-1, COLONIA - Announcement]
I t s t e d I d t board meettag-

Junior
PTA
Mrs.

held on how to keep the no
idle bandage groups Interested
In continuing volunteer work.

New officers Include, Mrs.
Leo Chiodlni, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Baksa, sec-
ond vice president *M volun-

Mr. Pryor emphasised the
fact that any boy who Played
last year and was not contacted
by his manager should register
on either of the above dates AH

* | city chairman.
COLONIA — Forty parents) Further information may be-

witnessed the induction of slxjobtained from Ronald Silver-
|Tenderfoot Scouts Into Boy
Scout Troop 44 at a recent
Court of Honor.

Members of the Indian dance

School 20 PTO
To Elect Slate1

COLONU - Mrs. Thomas
(Mllam, membership chairman,
announced that there are now
421 members when the Execu-!13 O1OU „„ „ ,..__..
tive Board of the P.T.O. ofic l a n having won a scholarship

themselves for registration. a
A discussion on possible con-

stitution revision was held and
action on the proposals is slated
for the next meeting.

The meeting was conducted
by the new president, Cal Don

t d d th of

| School 20, met In the all-pur-
pose room. Mrs. Sidney Freund,
presided, presided.

Mtffl Medalls's second graders
won the attendance award for
the January membership meet-
ling.

man, FU 1-2793; David Rogoff,
FU 1-4614; or Michael Qross-
Iman, FU 1-2334. The Youth
groups of the Sisterhood have
many activities and anyone I

nelly, who
fleers as

introduced
follows:

the of-,
Edward j

teamTRichard Skillman, R o b e r t ' ™ activities ana anyone m
lichowld, James Kuell, William £^anen 5 S r Z £
Spencer, David Fauquler, Larry

ttel J Spncer Mich

•Kehler, vice president; Arthur
ILftFrand, recording secretary:
Jack Banias, corresponding
aecretary; Frank Leach, treas-
urer1 Mr Pryor, league general
manager; Karl Lambert. Wil-

d Al Hllrle

ture by Mort Newburgh and his
orchestra.

Scene 1 opens with some pre»
clsion dancing and off-stage
choral singing: scene 2 takes
place on the Boardwalk in At-
lantic City; "Dance of the Su-
gar Plums", a men's ballet is
featured in scene 3, and scene
4 features the Broadway Beat.

After a brief Intermission,
Mr. Mlgliore advises part 2
of the show comes as a com

subjects for Saturday's per-
formance.

The committee thanks Wal-
ter Rosenberg Jr. who has been
serving as projectionist; Mrs.
8y Reiner, Mrs. C. Vigilante,
Mrs, Wm. Alt, Mrs. L. E. Karch,
Mrs, Wm.i Malbaurn, Mrs. L. ,__..
Kirschenbaum, Mrs. V. Renz, actually a story Involving the
and Mrs. Walter Rosenberg, trials and tribulations of the
volunteer supervisors; Mis* early white settlers and the presented to Dennis Ebbetsand
Maria Ronzo, Miss Margie Mis-] American Indians. '

jpiatteel, James Spencer, Mich
ael Cody, and August DeVico,
greeted each new Scout and his
parents. William Marquardt,
dance team instructor, present-
ed Tenderfoot badges and Boy
Scout neckerchiefs to Warren
Molee, Steven Mozsgae, David
Lamoreaux, Louis Mederios,
Robert Swenson, and Walter
Meares,

Herschel Tarver, scoutmaster
welcomed the boys and their
parents and requested coopera-

OI Idle Sliuw uuilica no » w m - r— -• •— --^ -
plete change of pace and Istion In helping the boys along

the Scouting trail.
Second class badges were

t d

kinls, and Miss Lynda Banias, The grand finale to the tune
who, attired alike, have been of "It Seems to me I've Heard
serving as junior candy stand that Song Before" features four
attendants. Special thanks go of the show prettiest members
to Mrs. Donald Llebeskind, a and includes all of the cast.

^resented to Dennis Ebbe a
Ichrlstopher Bihler by John

Mrs. Freund announced that
the nominating committee will
select a slat* of officers and
present it to the membership
at the March meeting. The
membership may also nominate

i t i

was made at a board meeting, R , o N A. ,IAWKINS
lot the Colonia Chapter of Ha-| "*•*'"
dassah last week at the home,

I of Mrs, Abe Kramer, Avenel,
that Mrs. Max M. Meth, Imme-
diate past president of the
New York Chapter of Hadassahl
will be guest speaker at the

[February 12 meeting at the
,Avenel Synagogue.

At present Mrs. Meth Is the
[National Youth Allyah fund-
raising chairman and United
States chairman of Child1! Day
for Youth Allyah. Besides be-
ing a fine speaker, Mrs. Meth
is also an accomplished musl-

ISEI i lN-The PHI,., ,

jpr Association of IMI, ,
HIRII School In ,,,„,.
with Mrs. Hurry nor.-,

jinn nnd Mrs, Clali> < ,i
Irhnlrman. recently v. \
IsuiTPiuiful Book Fiui
iniiry objective* of II,, ;
to rslse money HIHI >,.

| an opportunity fm i,
girls to purchase RIW.J

There were over :uii
(display and almnit i
iptirchased by the | n r i

Itlcally all the books A
•bound and, therefm-r

. . v : l l T F n > v e r * " O m l n i l t P r l ( l ( ' '•'

COLONIA MAN tiir.w. . ^ ^ iform-lan *<•},-<
Marlon A. Hawkins. Colonia. ^ w n ( c n w a s (1,
M | l sclentUt with the United llH\e. in •Mltton i

profit of about %w
allied.

In appreciation nf
of work put In by M

eulture. Soil -
Bertie*. *•« « l n * w o u \ ,
- - service for outrtandlni

" " In
of of work p by

^ the PTA presented t
«tt« Wit certificate. On
g . Mr. Bur* felt »,«

The
n was

ConsVmtionl.1. "dVrini • JMri. Burke felt tlw
N « tonn farmrra held at | would not have beNew Jersey ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „

In connection wit!.

New Jersey fa
Trenton. A Ieti*r of commen-

alto «!vrn to Mrw»«

I at the American Conservatory
of Music. Mrs. E. Silling, pub-
licity chairman, advised. In;
11959 she toured Israel and was j
a delegate to the World Zionist,
[Congress which convened In!
Jerusalem in December of 1980'

A few tickets are still avail-
able for "Judgment at Nurera-
burg", March 31. Anyone in-
terested may call Mrs, Herman
Haberman. FU 1-7318,

Mrs. Manny Temkln, presi-
Si

]f»lr a poster

from the floor. The nominating
Committee consists of Mrs.
Howard White, Chairman, Mrs.
Clyde Edrington, Mrs, Robert
[Helman. Mrs. Raymond Hitler

Hawklni by Phillip .
Secretary of Afrlro»«f« fw iand winners
the Slate of New Jerwy. jDeutsch. Henrietta V ,

Mr Hawkln. rM.de, with j C r t g g * *> Ann K

his wife Hell*- »n d *1x e W I ' " * ."V
S n at 121 McF.rl.ne Road. Jane Anderson.
Colonla. He received hii un- !

tralnlnK . t

iard Welnsteln.
Mrs. Robert Arkin, the Tree

,jf Life chairman, reminded
I members to submit family
names for the tablecloth. Sur-
names are free and a nominal
fee is charged for each given
name printed. Donor credit is
given for each name submitted.

New Mah Jongg cards may be
.obtained through Mrs. Stanley
|Schuman and the Mah Jongg
League.

Z T h a l m a n . ^ d A U K * * - - Mr,. Eugene Solop
•gel, trustees. Mrs. Howard White, program

C o m m i t t e e appointments.chairman, announced a film
made were Mr. LaFrand. spon-|str!p ?.n* a speaker from the
son; Lawrence Prledland, m e m - — •»-" ^i««v.™«
bership chairman, to be assist-
ed by Al Lehman and George
Thorna; Thomas Donoghue.
program; David Hasse. ways
and means; Mr. LaFrund. ad-
vertialni!; and Robert Jones,
-jublicity.

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company will also be on the
agenda at the March meeting.!
[ Mrs. Edward Peterson, 11-
ibrary co-chairman, has sched-
uled a Book Fair in the spring
I Volunteers are urgently need-
led. Those interested are asked

TO SPONSOR TEAM
ISELIN — The Iselin Social

The sixth annual dance hfld j t0 g e t l n t o u c h w l t h M r s

recently under the direction of w a r d -
Karl Lambert was reported a
success. ' r

graduate of Colonia's
d includes a l
Tickets are all one price and

f
graduate of Colonias School Tickets ar l p
for Clowns, who In her clown may be obtained from any
suit and greasepaint has been member of the cast, from the
acting as "Saturday," the movie Holy Name Society prefects
clown. and officers, or from any of the

An appeal is being made for merchants listed in the special
additional mothers to serve as advertisement appearing else-
volunteers at one or more per-
formances. Volunteers are asked
to call Mrs. Banias at FUlton
1-8716.

where in the paper.

Cody and Gus DeVico, asslstan
scoutmasters.

Scoutmaster Tarver awarded
merit badges to the following:
Robert Barone and Larry Plat-
Iteel, firemanship; and Guy
,8tankus, basketry.

Other awards made were pa-
trol leaders badges to Michael
Cody and John Kranz; assist-
ant patrol leaders badges to
James Spencer and Robert Ba-

Club has made plans to spon-,
sor a Little League team. The|Uw
club meets each Thursday night
at 103 Trento Street and is
eager to welcome new members.
Information may be obtained
from Donald Dangell, 62 Pereh-
ing Avenue.

Ithe next meeting, FeDruary m, F e b r u 8 r y P T O meeting. Mrs.lcomed as a new member.
ft P. M. at the Civic Club. I n - | S w e e t M r .^'reported that t h e l -
Iman Avenue, Information ™ y j r o o m mothers will be asked t o l F
also be obUined from Mf- ; , .^^ t h e membership to vote
Priedland. membership chair-, u h e BQar(, Qf E d u c a t l o n e l e c .

Unprintable
Every whistle of a locomotive

means something, says the Di-
gest. So does every honk of a

i horn, but you can't print it.
—Minneapolis Star

Sweetheart Dance

Appropriate Calling
Chump — Yes, I take very

naturally to dancing. My busi-
ness hag helped me a lot.

Dolly — What Is your busi

irone,
Richard

committee chairman, presented Frederick T. Boyle, Assistant

Chump — Furniture moving.

Set for Teenage™
ISELIN—The annual Sweet-

heart Dance will be held tomor-
row night at School 18 spon-
sored by the Chain O'Htlli

j Woman's Club in conjunction
with the Board of Recreation

d

Skillman, t r o o p

service pins to Wayne Baum-
gardner and Robert Barone fo
one year and to William Spen
cer for four years.

Entertainment was provided
by the Indian dance team, and
a film "Historical Washington,"
was shown.

mother chairman, announcedram . mother cnairman, aimuuuceu
Anyone intmsted In ) ~ t h a t the Grade 2-P^l. moth-

« ̂ f^C^^? S 111 te ht f net h a t t
ers w111 te hostesses -f°r

dent, announced the Spring
conference will be held April 29
through May 1 at Mt. Freedom.

Plans are progressing for the
Hadassah supplies card party,
March 5 at the home of Mrs.
flyman Serulnick with Mrs.
Edward Stern as chairman.

Members are requested to
save their rummage tor the
sale. April 2 through 4 with Mrs.
[Rudy Retlg as chairman.

A report was read by Mrs.
Abe Kramer, treasurer.

NAME CHAIRMEN
WOODBRIDGE—Norman Ja-

jcobl was named picnic chair-
man and James Nazaro was
nominated as publicity chair-
man Friday at a meeting o"
the Township of Woodbridgi
Employees Association, , An
thony Mastrangelo was

North Carolina St»te Colin*.
Raldlh, N. C., and Is pres-
ently *nmed In « » « » l j
rtodlrt for . dottoniU in Soil
GetiUus and Morphology «t
Rutgers. He l» party chief of
Soil Survey operations of
Somerset. Union »nd Middle-
sex eoantle*.

cornhplin Girl Sc
To Attend t

ISELIN — Oirl .•:
jTroop 43 compleUM ,i
iCourse at »'meeti!u
home of the leadn
Ham Doerr, Westb;
The girls will receh •
certificates and th<
badges.

Harry Van Busk:Tickets Available
For PTO 18 Show

ISELIN-Mrs. Herbert Bellg.
ticket chairman for School IS
P.T.O.'s musical show "Lots of
Luck," to be presented on
March 23 and 24, has an-
nounced that tickets are now
available. All parents of school _.o _
children are being contacted m'e"nt. They also
and orders for tickets will be amount of equipment
taken.

Iselln First Aid sv...: ri
gave the course, wa :\,
with a lift from the : •
preclation at a partv t. :
honor,

Mr. Van Buskirk •
Qlrl Scouts on a guiti-d •
the First Aid Bulldin'rt;

demonstrate

each ambulance.

. Class mothers,, under the
supervision of Mrs. Irving

- - K - iChopik, will handle calls and as one of

Announcement w
that Barbara Laurie

delivery of tickets.
Plans for public distribution

will be announced later.

•rv":J

WoodbrldgeTownsl.i;)!
the 'Senior Roundir,) a
mont in June.

F r i e d l a .
Iman, at FO 1-9009. tton February 13. The polls wil

from 2 P.M. til 9 P.M.
CThBe°mort'Scent civil defense1" Mrs. George Nichols, com

healthImunity relations chairman, re-lbooklet on emergency
thicare

t on emergency health Imunity r
covers everything from j ported new cinders were placed

th th between Longfelbirth to death in a
shelter.

fallout'on the path between LongJcl-1
ilow Drive and the school. Mr.1

The troop will meet tonight
7:30 at New Dover Methodist
Church. Roll call and uniform
inspection will be conducted by

It explains treatment of nor- Edward Fraught also reported
mal accidents and illness with- — • l " — - » • " • "«•»•• •»
out the aid of *. doctor. In ad-
dition, nine pages are devoted
to details on birth and the care

District Commissioner,
[charge of round tables.

Plans will be made for par-
ticipation in flag raising cere-
monies, Saturday, 10:30 A. M.

i at Colonia Junior High School
marking the beginning of Boy
I8cout Week.

.on tbe committee's efforts to
| seek aid to make Claremont
lAvenue to the school, safe for
children who walk to school.

| of a new-bom Infant.
The American Medical

Mrs. H. F. Welsh, hospitality
As-!chairman, and Mrs. F. Beck.

preparation of the booklet, put1;
out by the Defense and Healthj
Department.

National Football Founda-
tion re-elects LaRoche.

Shirley Jones will return to
TV to do "Brlgadoon" with

! Robert Ooulet after the birth
|of her baby.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Door prizes will be awarded and
refreshments served.

These dances are held week-;
ly on Friday night Irom 7:30
until 10:30. Members must have
reached their 13th dlrthday at
the time of registration and

I proof of age is required. Parents
of teenagers are invited to
iChaperone at their convenience.

"Cleopatra" starring Eliza- j
beth Taylor now before the I
cameras in Rome is in the
seventh motion picture of the I]
Egyptian Queen.

CLINICS offer you
a choice of Heels!

AND. . . the hwl you prefer comes in a

choice of urwrt Clinic styles. . . quality-crafted

In i wide range of lasts and sizes.

Try on our new Clinics and see for yourself

SPECIAL!

II rears of experience fos-
tering good will In business
Wd community life.

For Information on
Welcome Wagon In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
t ISELIN

„ Call ,

MEjt-8355
If you residf In

• WOODBRIDGE

• SEWAREN

• PORT READING

f FORDS

Let Colonia Drugs
Be Your "Cupid"..
We Will Deliver Your Order lor
A Beautifully Wrapped Box of

BARTONS

8 9 STO12

Famous Continental
A

Chocolates

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

GAJA

ME 4-9340

/
B R E C R

N E W

(b n a u r I n g
PERMANENT WAVE

• Springy Curli
* Long Luting Wtvis

Fran l V vp
OOMHETB

CALL TODAY

FU 8-9883

Frdric
Hairdressers

150 Elm Avenue
Hahway, N. J.

For Your Sweetheart on

VALENTINE'S DAY, February 14th
1MB H i LEST TOM W a - FU 1-3400

COLONIA DRUGS
566 INMAN AVE., COR. JORDAN RD.f COLONIA
Prompt Prescription Delivery OPEN DAILY i:U L M, TO W P- M

Call FU 13400 SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO

Schwartz Shoes
"Oneof!SewJeney>t¥tM$t&K<»$t9rti"

15191Vlain Street, Rahway, N.
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS W i l 9
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MISS BARBARA T.F.ONI

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrn.
Louis E. I.enn«, 744 Amlioy
Avrnuf, Ford», have aii-

of

Husband
Conduct Meeting

F O R D S The next regular
iii"iMlnt of tlic Mft.vood Chap-
ter of Women's American ORT
will he Irld Ttrschy, R:P0 P. M.
ii Hi" Jewish Community O n -

frrnvp "Btrcrt, MetlirhPti
'I'lii- |)ro:;rnm will b» cojirtuct'd
w l u s l v r l y by the husband* ol
the OUT members.

Pnymond Clifllt, will prpsld?,
'with ORT offlc-rs1 husbands
pei'toimliyt lhr!r respective du-

jtlr.i. The Olft Shop Will b(
for biiRiHPd.-i under the i.
viM"ii nf E1«-ard Shnplro

'Hi" htt',hlli>lit of the rvfiuiiH
jvill he a demonstration i:(ven
bv if-shlnryn Karato of New
Bnili'WlC1?. of Free îKhMiU!.
Bon i(l Brenkln1:, Dlsnrmlnij
Terhnlques as well as nn ex-
hibition of Kats (series nf
movements' and Oklnownii,

INDUCT OFFICFUS

tie eltih from loft In rl,M »n-

ile Blrrh Men's Club Install rl nrw officers at the annual dinner (burr Saturday nUM at
. Saturday »l,ht. ChW of I'nHr, j .hn B. * . n . . , the h,sU.l.n, oM.^r. * * M
I.mils KwiMkowski. seorrli.rv; Ronald Catnlon, «utK.,li1(t president: .luluis Kollar. dinner
vice president; llhlrl K»«. Mirh.rl Tondl. president, and Nale iioodman. trewurfr

-,irncli'l' at
.,,i-i-nl H o s -

r
and Mrs. John M. Takar*.
•MS Fulton Street, Wood.
brld«.

Mils Leone Is a f radualr nf
Perth Amboy High School
and attended the Franklin
School of Science and ArU,

Gary
ind Edward Alexenrivr.

Thp next board meeting will
bp held, Ffburnry 20 at 8:30
iP. M.. at thp Howrri Johns-1!!
Restaurant, WoodhrklRc The

will be Mrs. William i
School of Science and Art.. K r u ) f m n n V r , D ( u 1 ) r l K m t

Philadelphia. Hhr 1. employe* „,.„ M v ) B K W n R n d ^

Hie

| as

V» St. Peter's General Hos-
pital, New Br«n«wlck, Her
fiance Ii • iradmte of Wood,
bridge High ftchool and ii
employed by Alpha InduMrlsl
Sendee, Inc., Mnden.

Klein.

other

dm i-
iiblect

and.nin

i S i i - i r

: V, planning.

••ll:"a' , a " t n d * M r s .
'irin in tn«

Achievement Awards
Made to Cub Scouts

FORDS At the monthly
iinwUnit of Cub Pack 50. under
(the leadership of Ruben Fftuset,
'niBmaster, awards were made

To Perth Amboy Man •»« follows:
FORDS—Announcement has Gold and silver arrows under

been mad« ol the •ngagrment Wolf to Barry Mndison: nold;
, of JUIJJI B4rbara Oerba to PJcJnrrow under Wolf to William'
.•iipprala- M , n u e | g Couvclha. Jr,, ion Trygar and Matthew Jaw. and
drctslons ^ Mr a n ( j Mr». Manuel Cou- th« gold arrow tinder Bear to

.dues- v f l h l l i j 7 9 smith Street. Perth U f Hansen
Amboy, by her p»renU. Mr A skit, "Knights of oide,"

Joaeph Oerba, W wax presented by Den 1 Den T
Oordon Avenue. had charge of the opentiiK ser-

• I,,T^iii-iim*- yjjg (jerb» graduated from yl^-g and nm -scvernl selec-
Woodbrldie High School and la tlons.

' employe* »a a reception^ by R t y m o n d iiansen, Instltu-,
,,,,71/ of local Or. Milton R. Bronstcln. Fordr l l o n a , repKW,nUt |Vei 5pok(! o n

| l M., . i i i i rP/J H e r f l * n c '* B T ' l .
d *'? 1 *. ! ^ e importance of parents

the engage- )n l n f y. 8 . Marine Corps. «ta- ̂  a d v t n c f m e n t t r ,u ,
y'<^'*S U ° n f d '" M f m P h"- "' ; ««Urna for the tickeU for

M-s John Bor- t h e Scout-O-Rama to be held
street. l i u . f J o h i n M , Eifln Speak Saturday at Our Lady of Peaoe

i bv \1IM 811- . . i r- .1 • 8chool must be made to Den
!i, and Mr* At lnformal Gathering uaiten n 0 tater than to-

laurel Street.' FORDS - William Sohlnkl morrow.
: .dilated from and Irving KUn, candidates for! Cub flcouU of Den 1 and^
•!i School, at-'the Board of Education, were their parents servsd refresh-.

State Col-'guest* at an Informal get to-'menU.
id bv the gether of Ufayette Estates res-1 ——
Co. tn th« lderita i t the homr of Mr. and
ram* de- Mn. Murray Fleck lMt Sunday
Herfl«nw. The candidate dlicu»aed

tr I

Woman's Club to See *
Comedy Presentation^

FORDS— Mra Ernest Nelson.l Others attendlni with Mrs. *
prneiam chnirmfln of theJMolnar were Mr». U W. Living- "
|Woman"s Club of Fords, an-aton, welfare chairman; Mra.
nwinced today the comedy J Herman Chrlrtenaen, Civics and
"Amoni! Us Olrls." will be pre-|leil«latlon chairman; Mr«, "'
|sentpd at a meetln? of the clubjBUven Balazs, education chair- ..
at the Fords Public Library, man, and Mrs, George Heath, ••
February u. 8:1S P. M. under library chairman.
th« direction of Mrs Harry A.! Before and after the hearings •

Mnst, tlinrna chairman. jjudge Appleton diaeusaed the
Appenrinp in the cast wll' be: function of the Juvenile Court *

|Mrs. Robert ohlson and Mrs. with th« women and aniwewd '
D a r l i n g ' newly wed i; Mrs.jquestlons.
Jarnrs Clemeii* as >fv?. Sey-, Mr«. Molnar, Mrs. Qeorge
more; Mrs, Edward Tanggarl, Frick, Mrs. John R. Egan and
Jr.. n% Miss Birdie Talcum; (Mrs. Oswald Nebel attmded th»

|Mrs. James C Harkay a<; MM.jflrst Federation Quest Day ot '"
Noyrs. nnd Mrs. John Peter-,the SJptth District Past Presl-

dent«' Club last week in Plain- ":
Ifleld. Mrs. Egan and Mrs. Nebel
| are members of the club. They •»•
assisted with hospitality for the "
affair and Mrs. Nebel registered >-
the iruests Including officers ot >••

,sen as the maid.
Tickets for the card party,

IFrbruary it, 8 P. M. at the II-
;brary will be distributed at the

l
bray l b d u
meetlnK by Mrs. Herman Chrls-

M P ttf.nsen and Mrs. Petcrsen. co-
chali'mcn

Mrs. Clement, ways
jthe New Jersey Stata Federa-

_ ... _ andjtlon of Women's Clubs, District ,
.menus chairman, nnd members and State chairmen, and the ••
|of the executive bo«rd are sell- presidents of the S2 dubs of
Inn tlekets for the Fords Lions the Sixth District and their ...
Club benefit, show. "Kiss Me guests. Mrs. Nebel Is presently

,ti\" tn be presented, March 'serving as secretary of the dub.
and 31.

Molniir,Mrs neorRft Molniir, presi-
dent, iind four other members
.attended a session of the Mid,-,
Idlesex County Juvenile Court
'with .Indse Aldona Appleton

as participation In a
|Dflv iii Court program sponsor-
ed by the Civics and Legislation
'department of the State Feder-
ation «nd the General Federa*
tlon of Women's Clubs in CO
operation with the National
Council of Juvenile Court
Juriws.

The General Federation Is
working with the Council In
lOrder to Improve local Juvenile
courts not by national edict but

y [by local Interest, shared by
i j members of each local organlz
Nation in local problems.

Miss Joan Pedersen
To Wed D. Diegnan ;

FORDS—Announeement hM
been made ot the engagement
of Miss Joan Pedersen to Don-
ald Dlegnan, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. P, J. Dlegnan, 144 Hamil-
ton Boulevard, south Plain-
field, by Miss Pedersen's moth-
er, Mrs. Olivia Pedersen, 101
MacArthur Drive,

Miss Pedersen graduated

Arrangements h a v e b e e n
mnde for representatives of the
Sixth District Women's Clubs

Brunswick every Monday from
now until the end of March.

from Perth Amboy High School
and Is employed, by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone. Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, as a service
representative. Her fiance, a
graduate of St. Peter's High
School, New Brunswick, ) | serv-
ing tn the U. S. Army, itatlonid

u,™. ^.oU..^. „„...... o w.»™ at Lackland Air Force Base,
to visit Juvenile Court, New Texas. He 1B on leave of a,b-

[sence from the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., Plamfleld.

i it'.

COUPLF. MARRIED ALOFT
. Mich. — On an air

rui IWIW, »itc w.».-.»-^- •- ujje traveling 650 miles an nour
WcKidbrldge their platforms and Issues and; ^ J l e w a r d e i a W M

drd Newark anivertd Questions relative to m R n ̂  ^ l h M f

H.' Is now past, present and future needs __
Nnvy. New- of public education In

Township

•New Future Nurses Club
Formed at Junior High

FORDS-TUe Future Nurses care. Field trips
Junior High schools, hospitals.

to nurslngiactive help of the woman's aux
and other,iliaries to the " " •• -• -

epeat Performance
y Popular Demand!!

)!i(i Vianney Holy Name Society
I'ITMMUS Sensational

USICAL REVUE
IHndftl by FLORA 1IAVK.S

iiv.s - n\\ci;s-(OMi:i>Y

turday, Feb. 10, 1962
UK.II SCHOOL-WOODBRIDGE

i !! T. M. Til-keln $1.75
On Salf At

\l ltd MOTORS, INC., Hoodbridge

lil 11 V INSURANCE AGENCY, Woodbridge

S( IIOF1ELD FLORIST, Colonia

11ISCRE UNLIMITED, Colonia

I. II. MARTIN, Colonia

I U S SWKET SHOPPE, Colonia
Or Call

lltifi — FU 16654 — FU S-2475

from Miami to New York City,
After the wedding, the new-

lyweds Marilyn Legear. Sagin-
I aw and Barry Morenbeln, of

Tallahassee treated the
to champagne.

pas-

for New Communityal League ior nunuis, i « » vonimuiinjr yiujcvw Biw H

Vork. Through its charter, the;the club members gain insight
club takes Its place among more into nursing and health work.

d high sctwolj T h e Future Norses Club has:
i

on Careers,
for Nursing, i

Natlona
Jew York

than a
p

thousand
exploring

igh s c t o j T h e Future Norses Club has
i | l u u | > 1 exploring careers in 3 8 mernbers this term. Club of-
Inursing In the United States, f j c e r 8 a r e : president, Lorraine
to achieve national status. |Vendqla; vice president, Audrey

The charter signifies that the Bent; secretary, Kathleen Wa-
Future Nurses Club fulfills re-'sko; treasurer, Helen Wescott.
Iqulrements established by a'Mrs. Qenevleve Udzielak, R. N.,
national advisory committee on;is the faculty advisor.
Future Nurses Clubs. It was
granted on the recommenda-

The Future Nurses Club is!speeches.

SPEECH CLEARANCE
In a recent news conference

President Kennedy said th<
Pentagon should continue Its
"very valuable policy" of re
quiring military men to get ad
vance clearance of their publi

1 Local Couple Plans
Wedding in April

j FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Ann Jane Valocsik to Eu-
gene Michael Yuhas, 10 Brook-'
vllle Road, Edison, son of Kal
man Yuhas, Pannonie Avenue

as been announced by he]
Imother, Mrs. Robert Broad'
man, 309 Ford Avenue, A
.pril wedding is planned.
Miss Valocsik gradauted from

Woodbridge High School and i
imployed by the Chemlra
Jorp., East Brunswick, He
fiance, a graduate of Mlddlcse:
County Vocational and Tech
nlcal High School, New Bruns
wick, served in the U, 3. Arm;
stationed at Port Gordon, G
He Is employed by the Heyde
Newport Chemical Corp., Ford

Chairman is Named
For Fashion Show

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Steven
Jserr was named chairman of
_i fashion show to be held by
thi Hopelawn Home and School
Association, March 21.

one of over 3,500 Future NursesUo"nTfUthrPrtriclpai:Mr" James one. »l°m£T *?£" TT~ , , . (and other Clubs with a similar
Connlff I purpose across the country. To-

As a chartered club, the Pu-jtai"*member7hip" is" approxi-
iure Nurses Club is participat-
ing in a national youth pro-
grim to help the nation meet

mately 120,000. The majority of
Clubs have been organized since

and when we grow up I'll

i buy you lots and lots

GIFTS irom

of

future nunlng, needs. The
club's activities are designed to!
enable members to explore ca-|
reer opportunities in nursing
and the other health fields.
Nurses and student nurses dis-
cuss nursing with members and
answer questions. Films illus-
trate various aspects of health

1950, many of them with the ident said.

At the same time, Kennedy
gave his blessing to an lnvestl
gation by a special Senate sub
committee into the Pentagon'
policy on censorship. "I am
isure It will be useful," the Pres

STATE JEWttERS
U Main Street, Wwdbrldo

(N.it t. li.u nntn)

VALUE - - - LATE MODIX"

:ADILUCS
I

We've a CHOICE SELECHON of:

'58, '59, '60 and '61
Cadillac Sedans, Sedan De Ville, Coupco

and Fleelwooda.

Every oar \m been priced HUNDRED^OF DOLLARS
HBLOW its true market value. Every car has been
thoroughly recondltione(|, and all are guaranteed by
Morion Motors.

<<>MK SEE what a "Quality Value" late model
liulillac really is - You'll find Comfort and Advanced

Engineering at a fraction of it* original coit.

ORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

W HHUN8WICK AVENUE P E R T H A M B ° Y

0(1 OPEN EVES.

' 2 LOUIS IANA

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just Svulh of riuvrrlcaf)

ME 4-1815

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. &, Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N, J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

Dress club winners an-
nounced at a recent meeting o
the association are Mrs. Alex
iambor and Mrs, Oatlno Cla

lella.
Defense stamp worker* fo

February are Mrs. Louis Szala:
and Mrs. Steven Kondrk.

,,Th» Annual February cak
sale has been cancelled unt
further notice. The next meet
ing night Is February 15, an
the next hot dog sale will als
be held February 15.

Alexander Jankowski, mem
ber of the speakers bureau
National Foundation (Marc
ol Dimes'!, spoke to the grou]
on the importance of havin
polio inoculations.

Attendance award was wo
by Mrs. Fink's class.

bodies Aid Selling
Clam Chowder Today
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid

Joclety of Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church will sponsor the
sale ot clam chowder at the
church today and on February
12 from noon until 3 P. M. A
light luncheon will also be
served by the ladles during the
noon hour on the« dates.

Advance orders for chowder
may be placed with Mrs. Emll
Springer and Mrs. Eddie Jacob*
sen, Sr.

At the February meetlnf of
the society, Mrs. Springer waa
in charge of devotion. Serving
as hostesses were; Mrs. Albert
Beyer. Mrs. Robert Berls, Sr.,
and Mrs. Charles Blanchard.

The Kitchen Committee will
meet In the church kitchen
Tuesday, at 9:30 A. M.

Bob Hope will be master of
ceremonies for the up-coming
thirty-fourth Annual "Oscar"
show April 9.

ALBEA Liq
27, Colonia Shopping Plaza,

Announces...

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
- NOW AVAILABLE -

Daily from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.
For Prompt Service

Call FU 1-8989

VALENTINE GIFTS
Sweet Heart

"Man's love is ii part of

man's life; it is woman's

whole existence."

—Byron

Remember HER o n . . Valentine
CARDS

Schrafft's
VALENTINE'S f

DAY
FEB. 14 Whitman's

Chocolates

With the small but
lasting gift of a

14 Kt. GOLD CHARM
and she'll remember you
Ion? after the day is gone.

GIFTS for your
SWEETHEART

from

S2.95 to $295.00
a t t h e . . .

WATCH MART
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

STOKE

Oolonia Shopping Plaza
Route 27

COLONIA, N. J.

FU V-J717
OPEN TILL 8 f. M.

Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

Nationally Advertised

COSMETIC GIFTS
Perfumes and Toilet Water by:

Lanvin - Coty - Helena Rubensteln - Chantllly

Prescriptions Picked Up and Delivered
Phone FU 1-8455

WlUiam A. Kochek, RP.

Colonia Shopping Plaza

liucolu Highway - Koute 27 • Colooia
STORE HOURS;

. D»ily-»;00 A. M. U S:30 V. M.

Friday Till 10 P. M.
Sund*y-9:0Q A. M, to VM P. M.
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Capitol Dome
(Continued from M l t Page)

F. Kennedy became the first
Democrat to carry New Jersey

amount of homy, ben m u t i n y Department to construct tun goes down, the accident
haw worked harder because and operate a $39,000,000 toll rate goes up," warns new At-
the number of bee colonies In road from Willlamstown to At*
the (Ut« totaled 33,000, oc 1*00 Untie City New Jersey was
below I960. Average yield per described as the hunting ground

since Franklin Roosevelt. At colony at 41 pound* compares
the same time the voters re-
elected Republican Senator pounds in 1959. In 1948 the cent Senate debate on bills to Cooperative Association In
Clifford P. Case by the huge
plurality of 330,000 votes.

During the Elsenhower-Mey-
ner era, Hughe* further ex-
plained, three million voters
swept Elsenhower into the
presidency by 380.000 votes. A
year later, Democrnt Bob Mey.
ner was elected Oovernor with »We wither » n d _« o o d a c c u m u-
a substantial plurality of more
than 150.000. Pour year* later
Eisenhower carried all 11 coun
ties ax he amassed a plurality
of more than there-quarters of
a million. Again, a year later,
Meyner was re-elected by a
landslide margin of more than
200.000.

H« denied the changing votes
comprised a barometer of the
President's popularity; a har-
binger of next year's congres-
sional elections, or a testing
ground for the next presiden-
tial election. The pattern Indi-
cates the voters vote Intelli-
gently.

HONEY:—New Jersey honey
production in 1961 totaled
1,353,000 pounds, which is 21
per cent above 1960 and the
largest since 1948.

To produce such a huge

for dope pushers from Phlla-
with 31 pounds in I960 stod 30 delphia and New York in a re-

average yield was 46 pounds stiffen penalties for those con-
A cool, wet spring worked vlcted of selling narcotics to

against the bees, but goldenrod
and asters In late summer par-
tially made up for the delay.
Also, bees continued to work

month - long braver trapping
season closes on February 28.

thruogh October and early No- New Jersey—80".!l persons per such names as Chicken Uiau
vember due to unusually favor- square mile—is well above the

national average of 50 persons.
lations were stored.

opening of the 1962 Seaside Contest In Trenton.
JERSEY JIOBAW:—Vehicles Park Tournament of Fish on

of all kinds using the New Jer-
sey Tilrnplke during 1961 paid
$37,192,653 in tolls, an Increase
of 5.4 per cent over the pre-
vious year. . . . There are 1,652
public elementary schools and
321 high schools In New Jersey.

The New Jersey State Po-
lice added forty-four new
troops to the force last week

The State Agricultural
Convention this year went on

of a broad-based tax in New
Jersey. The State Senate
is ready to pass a bill restrict-
ing the use and placement of
bill boards on New Jersey free-
ways. Oovernor Richard
J. Hughes is ready to sign the
bill creating a five-member au-
thority within the State Hlgh-

tomey General Arthur J. Sills.
. Swine growers can be opti-

mistic about the future, a

minor*. New Jersey's

Trenton recently.. . . The Leg-
islature has before it a song
entitled "I'm From New Jersey"
by Red Mascara" of Phlllips-
burg, for adoption as the Offl-

The average density for dal State song. . . . Dishes with

. . Plans are complete for the rfew Jersey 4-H Favorite Foods lug learned were that skis can

March 1, the opening date of
the striped bass season.
proximately 180,000 new

. Ap-
auto

Committee's annual $100-a-
piatc fund-raising dinner in

record favoring the enactment Newark on March 1. . . . New article should find solace. Be-
Jersey's motor vehicle inspec-
tion system showed 1,192,207
car owners that their cars were
unsafe during
state - owned

1961.
cars

. . . All
will be

equipped with seat belts in the
future, State Treasurer John A.
Kervlck has announced.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—"As the

speaker told a recent meeting the snow with implications of degree.
of the New Jersey Livestock

and Gold Rush Peach Cobbler
won honors for 12 girls In the

Report From Germany
(Continued from Edit. Page)

drivers were licensed In New Alps in winter aa a spectator only so wide before one must
and find more entertainment part too, or dive to one side orJersey last year, bringing the

total to nearly 3,000,000.
United States Senator John Q.
Tower of Texas will be the
principal speaker at the New and not all beginners are
Jersey Republican Finance youngsters by any means, in

than he could possibly attend.
, Learning to ski, Is of course,
the main attraction for many,

eluding the writer. If he can

ing from the sunny South,
never having seen too much
snow from the ground, except
in Washington. D. C, where
two inches is too much, the
writer experiences In the eager-
beaver stages are worthy of
mention.

Properly attired and looking,

to the unsuspecting skier, as a easiest runs. But it ihould be made by Victor Catano, presi-
done with care, and speed dent of the Woodbridge Boardfellow skier, the writer assaolt-

ed the Bavarian slopes with
resolute gusto, and no success,
in the initial bouts. Crashing to

should be held to a minimum
until one has mastered control stating that I had not appeared
and balance to a considerable at their meeting this past Mon

disaster, in so many varying
ways spectators began to won-
der how else It could be done,
this correspondent absorbed a

month, but it could be tone In
two or three weeks by young-
sters, and by those who work

fearful battering In the first at it every day or twice daily.
stages. And it might take two or three

The ski instructor kept up months, too, for those not ath-
letically inclined. Thus, the
truth is that you cannot leant
to ski in six easy lessons—In a
few days.

There is so much else waiting
cross over In many ways, that the visitor In the Alps In winter

the assurances that something
was being learned in each fall,
In each back-breaking climb or
crash. The primary things be-

one can ski on one hand and
his nose, that blubber and girth
hit the snow with a great deal
of finality, that skis can part

the other, etc,
After the first four or five

tips, gradually the art of turn-
ing begins to appear. It takes a
little spring and a twist of both
ankles, and a lifting of the out-

master the art, readers of this side foot, while pushing out on
the rear of the outside ski—the
skier facing the valley always
Practice of these turns will
bring about a sense of balance
and execution.

When one can turn, and
snowplow (stopping by pointing
the front ends of the skis to-
gether, without letting them
cross), one can try some of the

This will take, probably

of Education Janitors' Onion

day night because I lacked ln-
a terest In their problems

—cable cars, spectator sports,
the various snow and Ice sports
and championship contests,
fine accommodations, good food
the restful peaceful atmosphere
that it isn't difficult to under-
stand why winter sports in this
region Is a booming and grow-
ing phenomenon.

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page/

Editor
ndependent-Leadn-

Woodbrldge, N. J.

It has been estimated by Mr
Harry Sechrlst, Administrative.

ssistant to the SuperinWndem;# MAL
f Schools, that If our current;(Continued from Edit. Page/ i BCNWIS. mm. n v*" v»

viously badly needed by (he Board of Education budget to MAN WANTED- Oe »B« °J
d t Increase should ,? % j o o d s a. t 8 PPb

policies.
amend Its

Sincerely,
ROBERT A.

February 6, 1962
Editor
Independent-Leader ,

I demand a retraction of the
statement alleged to have been

"erram'a^ed ourTax increase should to a good Mart Supply Call M
> about $15 per thousand dol-jRafcigh Products to consumers

ar assessed valuation or «p- m Fords and nearby Many K 1 T C H E N C 1 1 A I ,
JONES roximotely $30- $35 for onejearn $125 per work. P ^ J ; ™ ^ E R E I ) E a s y . , , , ,

or duranir I r a i l v
prlcM. LI 9-2Bi
P M.

year. en. if your house Is as-!considered Write
sessed at $2,500 your tax for the JDept. NJA-U9-1156. Chester,

tax

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
special question which is, M I;
have said. $30-$35. Any further -~
increase In taxes is due t o ; *
municipal and county taxes andi- j .rr PEDERSON CRUISER.

MacMnes Coal & Fiel Oil Delicatessen - - Moving & Trucking

ADDING MACHINES

*39 so -
Authorized Agon*

for
SMITH - CORONA

TypewritCTs
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

KM Amboy Ave., WoodbrMgt
(Next to VarapOn)

SALES A SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-001*

JOHN J . BITTING

ME 4-0012

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp, White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
t SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Funeral Homes

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Pbone F t 8-3911

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
_ U N E S

lZffslSt. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
I Hen and Trailer, 114 Boar

Special
Loni.

Distance
Storage
Rjtei

Beautician

Beauty Salon
86 Hehuer St., Aventi, N. J.

ME 4-S150

Builders
Any Type and Style

Caston Built Home
All Electric Homes

Port and Beam Hornet
F m Estimate

financing Arranged
Can For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
lgz Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridce, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-OOM

LET US
8oh« Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

Can

MErtury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL t OIL CO.

»M Rahway Avenue, Avenel

f
' FLYNN and SON

Established 1900
424 East Avenue

Perth Amboj N. J.
2S Ford Avenue

Fords, N. J.

Phone
VAUey 6-0858

- Music Instruction

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

Contractor - K & O HEATING

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILV 10-1 — SAW. H-l

Goal & Fiel Oil

KT8 WISE TO ORDER

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For free Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822

1» Harrison Am. Carter*

. Constriction

GAS - OIL • ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
KM e»tlmate» - Time Paymtnts

1MJ H'waj #1
AVENEL
1U i-2903

Painting

Jewelers

NOT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

far Vmt Service
Just Give ('• a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J

HU 6-2726
HI! 6-0069

DICK RICHARDS
CONSTR. 6 0 .

HlUorest I-61S9
Alterations

Addition!
Custom Homes

Garages
Sidewalks

Fences
FREE ESTIMATE*

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
lOhwiy'i Oldest BitabUihed

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Estlmatei Cheerfully Given

First Class Work

Plambing & Heating - - Slenderizing

FREYS

PLUMBER
HOUSE

A VALENTINE
BY SEEING

Twarrrs
PLUMBING'S

CHABtEY FARg J M E 4 '

| PLUMBING M 7381
<SH£ATING
• 867 HARRELL AVENUE

• WOODBRiPGE .NemJtrSt-i

Radio & TV Service -

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-7185

Set Need
REPAIRT

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

169 Afenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Anttnnu luitallcd
rubei letted Free at Onr Store

Car Radios Serviced Promptl;

CAN "YOU" PASS
THE BIKINI TEST?

For Frte Trial and
Appointment Call

ME 6-0225
Steambath and

Available for

MF.N »nd WOMEN

SLIM & TRIM
Slenderizing Salon

1010 Railway Ave., Avenel

Signs

Roofing & Siding -

Photography

Drags

RAYMOW

JACKSON.

mdSON

Druggintt
88 Main Stoeet

N. J.

Uqonr Stores
Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DKUVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei

Been and Uquon

674 AMBOY AVBNUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Professional Color Pleturei
At a Reasonable Price . . .

Candid Weddings. Bar-MltJ»ahi,
ConBrnuUon, AnnlveriartM,

P u t i n or Any Other
rictorial Stories

12 ftdt Color Pleturei
Including Album, IM.9S

- Mason Contractor
Brick

• Stone

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

WANT-ADS
• Stucw Work

• WaterpnwAng

Repairs of All Typ«

P. BERKNCSl (CoUnU)

&<BACON FU 19306

Fortran, OHldreu, Batalci
and Cnrlitenlnc

It blO atudlo Color Pleturei
and Album, MOM

Kaijr Time-Pajnmuti

We Alw lake BUck and W6IW
Picture!

CMBBM* U
CuMru and

Dticoont

of PhotoiraplUc
tuppUM at
Frhwi.

ftnlek UnlnVlon * PhoUnUt
Mrtt

GALLANTS PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbrldge, N. J.

ME i-Ml

Henry Jansen & Son
and

Sheet Metal Work
Roonnf, Metal Cellini

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbr|dge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1246

T. R, STEVENS

WOODBRIDGE
Repairs

of »n
Type«

•is-Condltloulni
Warm Air Heat

ludaltrUl Kibamt SjUcm
Motor Guards

ram FKEK BSTIMATKH
m 4-2145 or MK t-R«

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

Kfrtorr 4-15M
« # • » SpocUllfU la

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT *Bd BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

WANT IDS

BART
SIGNS

TRUCK LETTERING
- Aaftfl —

WINDOWS - WALLS
PAPER SIGNS

— Phone —

FU 8-7502

The fact is. I was not tnvltfd
notified as were the rest of

;he candidates. Why'
I have from the very first

lay championed the cause of
he Woodbridge Township and
Joard of Education Employees.

I am a Union President,
hen-fore, have been and always
111 be for the interests of labor.

Submitted by:
LEONARD M

-: CLASSIFIED
_j for 15
eacb additional

Parable In adfanee

NOTE: NO

RATES - INFORMATION

Deadline for ic
10 A. M for thr
publication

OVF.li r , , , , J

Tflephonf 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • ! • REAL B8TATE H.R

wanted In the WOODBRIDOE
Alumiii n,

RRragr
" f t g V H W SchonUrca. 0.H Jjot.se.

Board of Education Candidate U »-7706 or Li J/g c h u r f h Rrra CR1)

32 t. Shirley Avenue
Colonla, N. J.
February 8, 1962

AVON
selling can be fun' A plrasant
friendly activity that can aver-
age $10 a day. If you live In W-

BERVHn

8WANI' =
BoiO Till i

interview. 2 8 nuc Fords VAIIi

HF.I.r WANTKD

month period would be pa.
This Increase is only for, —-

14 - 2 22

udget, since it Is lower than

W5S
available BERFM

°
MISC. FOR SALE

lot to Board of Education
taxes.

I would like to urge everyone
to vote their child a good edu-
cation. For your education tax
of approximately $30-$35,
which Is about $3 a month or
less than $1 a week your child 9.231B.
can reap the benefits of

1. A full day's education
V Partake in extra curric-

ular activities
3. Can attend religious in-

struction or go to music classes
and come home before dark.

4. With a 9-3 day the
brighter child can receive an
enriched program

5. With a 9-3 day the slow-
r child can receive remedial

work
6. The library can be fully

utilized.
I can go on listing the bene-

fits of a single session but I am
sure most parents are fully
aware of these benefits.

We cannot vote away a muni-
cipal tax. by law, we can vote
on an education tax. Don't vote
away four child's future. On
February 13, vote YES on all
three parts of your school
budget.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. MINNIE BENSON
(Mrs. Albert Benson)

Fully equipped,
onditlon. Sacrifice.
-7661,

960 CHEVY BELAIR, 2-door
sedan. Standard. A-l condi-

tion. New tires. $1,400. Call LI
2/1-2/8

RENT A WATER SOFTENER
Only 75 cents per week. Call

collect. Suburban Soft Water
Co., ORange 4-0534.

2/1 - 2/22

1953 CHEVROLET,
sedan, Dark green. Good

running condition. Reasonable.
FU 8-8655.

2/81

OIL BURNER SPACE heater;
used one year, $10.00. Double

washtubs with stand, $15.00

Confidence
Two duck hunters were sit-

ting behind their blind early
one morning. One was drinking
coffee from a thermos; the
other was guzzling whiskey
from a jug. Several hours pass-
ed before a lone duck came
overhead. Taking quick aim,
the coffee drinker arose, fired
and missed. The whiskey drink-
er also got up, aimed i t the
bird and brought it down.

His companion* p r o p e r l y
amazed, complimented him on
the shot.

"Aw, it's nothing," he replied.
I usually get five or tlx out of

a flock like that.

B-T TRUCKINr,
Three-ton maxn,

truck. Moving, pnrk
Excellent hauling BMement
Call MEFU 1-B308.
2/1-2/8 IF YOUR DR1NKINO ,

come a problrm v,-c
Anonymoua can HM
Bl 1-1515 or writ*
253, Woodbrldue

HA VINO TROUBip ,;,k|
sewerage? Electric ?.,,.

er removes root* n;1.-
and stoppage f: :i
pipes, drains and 11
digging, no daman-

4-door md efficient ( v

Call ME 4-4279.
2/8'

1953 CHEVY, 2-door. Radio,
heater. Good tires. Oood con-

dition. $15000. Call LI 8-2984.
2/8

• REAL ESTATE WANTED •

WE ARE ALMOST
SOLD OUT OF HOMES!

We have many prospects and
your property may be just wha
they are looking for. We will

Plumbing and Bn:-, <i{\
8007.

ANT1Q1TS

CAMEO SHOP. 2nd
Street Woodbridc/

lection 0! old (urni'.j
nlng whtels. desks. <•:;
tures, lamps, china
glass. We buy and v
and browse. ME 4-if

ir.l |

OPPORTUNITY

W A N T K U
FRANCHISE!) PR

for
NORTHERN HOViS ]

America's leadi:..
factory built ii

i ' . : " . T l

gladly look over your home and For details, write .1
give you a suggested sale price. NORTHERN HOM>
No obligation. JACKO REAL; CORPORA f
ESTATE AGENCY, 1013 State 1634 Union Blvd A
Street, Perth Amboy. VA 6-jPhone Area Cod. '
3622. 2/1-2/221

Bnslneasnun
A patient was told by his

doctor that an intricate and
costly operation was manda-
tory.

"Ypu needn't worry about the
cost," soothed the doctor "Just
pay me $200 down and $&Q a
month for the next three
years."

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No. 1

Township of Woodbtfdge, N. J
Notice is hereby given to the tegW voters 0!

No. 1 that on Saturday, February 17. 1962, a;
be held between the hours of 3 P. M. and 7 P
the following polling places:

Polling District No. 1 shjill comprise all 0!
District No. 1 of the Township of Woodbridg.
Woodbrldge Creek, and the polling place for sic
trlct No. 1 shall be at the Fire House, 418 :-
Woodbridge, N. J.

polling District No. 3 «h»ll comprise all m
Fire District Nd, 1 of the Township of Woodb
as follows:

Beginning at a point on the westerly short- 0:
Sound, also known as Arthur Rill, where the Ni
ary of Fire District No. 1 ol the To#iwh:i> <
meets said shore Une; running thence Nort:
the said Northerly line ol said district and v
center line of Central Avenue, also known as <
to the .Intersection of said center line with th
Sewaren Avenue, also known as Old Road; and

ar8
"Sounds like buying a car" Southerly along the » ld center line of

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avenue

Woodbrldfe

ME 4-1815

Priitilg

You're right," the doctor
assured him. "I am."

Kennedy seelu to end bonuses
on sugar import*.

LEGAL NOTICES

Nonci TO BTUDERS
Noncx u HKMBY OIVEN iti.t

U S V ™ the vn"ch>M by thf

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

BIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.
16 20 Gre*n Strc«t

Woodbridge

14,000 Tom or \ road atone
15,014 Tons of J',i Inch atone
10.1M TOM of I1, Inch none
3,720 Ton» of >;. Inch stone

735 Tons ol h inch mon«
9,024 Torn of stone dun

131,237 OHIom of O.A.-4 • '
125,000 CUlloiu of MC-0

3,730 Tom of >,J clean itoue
(For the Department of
Public Workl—All proposals
muat lncludt price it plant

-i and price delliered.i
will b« received by the Purchanlni

• I Ag«M In the Committee Room First
jPloor, Municipal Building jii Mali
Street. Woodbrld»e. New Jerney ,"
«;00 P.M., February 20. ltei mid
then nald bid* wiU t» imbllrly
upcrud and read ai the rUgular
Towntlilp Committee Meeting

Bid* mutt be nccompunled by Cash
ur Certified Check made puyablt u.
the Township of Woodbrldge n, lms
-iiotint of tea (10%) percent of

Bach bidder mu»t strictly comply
*Hh nil requirements for a regular
bid u directed «r required by the
specifications and Matutes in 4Uch
cuts mud* and provided NutUe is

»" bidders th.t If

Read the
Directory Ads

»wiy re]ect«i

in tae

of Sewaren Arenue with the center Une ol <",!
and running thence In a generally Westrr.
along said center line of Olencov* Avenue arii
Northerly line of said fire district U> the cenv:
bridge Creek; running thence along the cento1

Creek as It winds In a Southerly and Boutin
to the Westerly shore of Staten Island Souiul
Arthur Kill; and running thence In a K|1!;1

direction along the said shore of SUtcn M"
; known as Arthur Kill, to the point or placr

the intersection of th* Northerly line of the M
i with Staten Island Bound The pplling plac- '
! District No. a shall be at Public 8chool N >
; Avenue, Sewaren, N. J.

Said Election Is for the following pur POM •
'• 1--The election of two <2> IJire Comm.

full term of three (3) yean.
2-To vote an approprlaMon for General ri.

Hie current fiscal year March 1, 19M-March
APPROPRIATION

Salaries—Paid Firemen
Commissioners' Salaries
Secretary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary - «*_„«
\sslstant Treasurer's Balary .̂,.
Insurance \....,±.~ •
Vue Alarm and Telephone .'.
Outlet Services (Electricity, Oas, Water)
r\iel oil and Gasoline
Klettion Expense , £..„
Audit !.
i m l Expenses <....„•
I'nuilon Fund
Woodbrldge Fire Company Ho, 1
Impairs and Maintenance-Bulldlnf

of ibi Purchumi Un |forms—Paid firemen
,"°°.r' MunlclB»i Buna:, ProtecUve Equipment

Or°up HosplUlliatlon

c

V tbi optnlni ttaweof
fy ordir of

mitt*, of
brtdj.

the Township com-
Wood-

Expenses

Appropriations

Agent

BOJUW

raw
i I -I, 2/1, Wti

CT NO.
1

.,11)1

,



AT ALL TIME
During the past year 629,980 copies of our newspapers rolled off our high speed

rotary press and were quickly delivered to thousands of our subscribers via mail,

carrier hoys, and newsstand sales. This represents a sizeable increase over any

previous year in the history of our newspapers. '

SPORTS COVERAGE
Our sports editors, Johnnie Royle on The

Independent-Leader and Edison Township-

1 ords Beacon and Meyer Roscnhlum on the

Carteret Press do an excellent job all year

'round covering all the local sporting events

and presenting the results clearly and un-

biped to our readers.

During 1962 our circulation
department will make every

effort to keep pace with our

growing community by get-

ting our newspapers into

more and more homes each

week.

ADVERTISING LIHEAGE UP!
During the year of 1961 our newspapers carried OVER ONE MILLION LINES OF

DISPLAY ADVERTISING! Both local and National Advertisers have come to rea-

lize that a local weekly newspaper is a welcome visitor into thousands of commun-

ity homes each and every week of the year and is usually read by every member of

the family.
i

New advertiser* arc joining

the ranks of our steady ad-

vertisers every week and arc

getting results. If you have

merchandise, materials or a

service to offer the public,

NEWS PICTURES
Each week you will find dozens of exclusive
news pictures in our newspapers, pictures of
your neighbors and relatives, pictures of lo-
cal sporting events, pictures of club activities
ami banquets, pictures of award winners and
tragedies, pictures of events that happen here
in our community . . . pictures of interest to

why not tell them about it in

your local newspaper... our

trained advertising staff will

assist you in preparing your

copy.

you!

NEWS COVERAGE
Your local paper » the ONLY medium that gives

you complete coverage of your community. Here

is where you will read all about the Township

meetings, Board of Education meeting*, fraternal

meetings, social club meetings, church news,

police new*, engagements, weddings, obituarics,

shopping news from your merchants, theatre at-

tractions, and just about everything that is hap-

pening in your local community.

FEATURE STORIES
During the past year many exclusive feature

stories appeared in our newspapers about

local residents and organizations. These fea-

tures are written by staff members for the

added enjoyment of our readers.

Watch for bigger and better
features in this newspaper
during the coming year . . .
features about your neigh-
bors and friends.. . and pos-
sibly even about you!

[in addition to publishing three pme-wiuning local news-
Supers, Woodbridge Publishing Company also has a coin-
Plrte job-printing department which prints programs,

w, wedding announcements, business cards ana
s, letterheads and various other types of printed mat-
Estimates are cheerfully given free of charge on any

> of printing that you may require. to ..,

SERVICES
Your local newspaper offers
many services to its readers
free of charge . . . engage*
meut and wedding forms are
furnished at our office for
the asking. Staff photog-
raphers are at your service to
photograph special events
and happenings. Our Adver-
tising staff prepares attrac-
tive layouts and copy for
your ad at no extra charge.

COLUMNS
Many exciting and informative

columns appear in our papers every

week including "The Crow's Nest" by

Ruth Wolk, "Now Hear This" by

Johnnie Royle, "Wings of Life" by

Julian Pollak, "Under the Capitol

Dome" by J. Joseph Gribbins, "Re-

port from Washington" by Edward

Sims, arid many other interesting

columns every week.

Our newspapers speak out on controversial
issues with a clear-cut opinion of how we see
it. Our readers may agree or disagree, but
our thoughts are out in the open for your con-
sideration.

Your local newspaper has cru-
saded editorially for many
worthwhile causes during the
past year and helped to make
many of these worthy causes
become successful.

During the coming year we resolve to con-

tinue our high standard of publishing which

we have become recognized for throughout

the State, keeping ever hi mind that our

readers are our most important IAMA ^

AWARDS
Our newspapers have been
the recipients of many
awards from the New Jersey
Press Association over the
years. Prizes have been
awarded to our Editorial De-
partment for general excel-
lence, to our Sports Depart-
ment, Circulation Depart-
ment and Advertising De-
partment for excelling in
their respective fields as com-
pared to other weeklies of
i i U i
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Loral Little League
Com-Psuiiiier*
ftrhpdulu

„ . , , Welders F

Registration Starts x-iw.
ff Shipping

7
..._ 5

5
2

CYO Deadlock
i« 'Continued from Sport* Page)

WOODBRIDQE — In an ef- Honor Roll <2M or Better .Ount^ j Tom Chmlel WM the
fort to alleviate a rush before
the start of tht 1962 baseball n^'iii"^ DoncviS
season, the Woodbridgp Littlr 211. o. sptsak 20s. «.
League will start registering io5J,e,njij. H^'SJIMII
new candidates Saturday morn'- 204, D. Coj<?rove zw.
Ing at 9 o'clock at the St. R L*"*" 3°2' J K°t>1 2 0 r i Unbeaten Fordham
Jnmes' auditorium. There-game wlnVr.: P.y-Roller.'?Onaven.ture c l<"h e < 1

Ocorgp Morrell. chairman "T"Wsidf«.j)«pot_over X-IOOB.
of the registration committee. En«ii?p?r
stated that nny boy who will be laborers

ham with 18 points, while Jim
Meyler trailed, sinking eight.

Holy Cross WAS imprenlve In
a 34-6 win over VUlanov* as

Bonnie* were Tommy Kelly 10,
potnt"produce'r~with 2 3 * n ( J B ° b Wood 9. ,

ij«y,points by way of 11 field son's! Paced by the stellar shooting
*&• and one free throw. The Hoyas' of Joe Pryor and Tommy Mc-

«7«kJ» »>te man "on the floor was B^llyjlntm. Mar^attan romped to slate "in league competition by
"03[Nevins with 12 marker*. an 18-14 m d l c t over Boston Posting a decisive 20-1 victory turning back Loyola 14-6 In a

and St. College. Frank Regan collected
In the 11 counters for the vanquished

The best marksmen for the Mike Magnola, Bobby Faulkner
and Gene Donnelly each con-
tributed eight points to the win-
ning effort.

Djiquesne maintained a clean

games of the day.
Gary LaFrano became the consecutive triumph.

over 8t. John's.
Tommy Levandoskl and

Charles Adaraskl were theSenior League for the circuit team.
o m ? / l e a d e r s h l p a n d tt w a s t h * R a m * B o t h undefeated Holy Cross'leadlng point producers for the performers throughout the'scoring game.
coSi.who came out on top, 32-25, to and Duquesne continued to Duke« with clusters of nine andjgame, while Nunzlo LaSpata. I n the final game

' t t h i r fifth t i h t tft t

14-13 In one of the beet played'Biddy League after shutting out g j t

the Celtics 12-0 for their « f t h | ( C o n t i r w e d from Sport*

Irish star when he sank three
big points in the late phases of
the game to Insure the vlctonr.

Bt. Peter's chalked up its Ini-
tial victory of the season by

well played game.

Robert CUento turned In a
fine shooting exhibition as he

Dennis Montecnlvn wit 11

Golden and Waynr n,

St. Joseph'R top •.]
sank eight field B"«ls and a w ( t h l n d l v l d u a l U l U l s

f throws for 18
points. He

1 1 1 C ( J M J

pumped I . Points into the Mtajfe. line

for the Warriors.
The Kntcks

season's record

their

Mike Lyness and Frank Co-mark as they

pair of free throws for 18
was followed flo-; ™-
th» nrnriiiE column The Big League sclinii

sumeg Saturday afterium
Niagara's most con*- thr«e games on tapby Tom

taccaro were the victors' best Lakers, 3-0, in an unusually low

12 didts Niagaras m p
sistent marksmen were Jack James1 gym. St. Pot

T and Tom Ondrejack with Boston College In thr n,
the productions of seven and

respectively.
Boston College,

six, test at one o'clock,
bey takes on Nlagarn

the first half second encounter HI I«

eight ymrs old prior to August
1, 198Z and attain the age of 13
on or lifter August 1. 1982 Is
r'^lblp to participate in either
th1- Little or Pony Leagues.

Each boy with the Intention
Of registering must appear at
St. James' with a parent or
legal guardian and is requestnd
to produce a birth or baptismal
trrtlflcste for proof of age
* Boys who were officially reg-
Jlered and played in the
6r Pony Leagues last year will
have to re-regtster for the 1962

over scheduler., oiiern'post their fifth straiaht vlftory share the top slot In the Junior five.
BhlI""nE of the current season. League after conquering theiri Notre

Recreation
Loop Standings

Ricky Gonzalez
standout performer

was the respective opponent* riming the'undisputed possession of third

was at his best for the losing the
Dame moved up into Quintet. the

for Ford- past week. place after edging 8t. Francis

ouUhot their rivals.jwinning trail after
Hawks. 3 -0 " E d w a r d Joseph > 49-38.

the at,

The Warriors maintained a Bnureis scored nil of the vie- ^The
torrid pace at the peak of the tors' points.

College stars
I points and

peace Corps

The Woodbridje Township Recwu-
tion Department Baaketbail League

•,standing* for the wee* ending Feb-
ird, 1M2, art as follows:

SETttOB LEAGUE

season. Their eligibility status g t J w n M CYO
it automatic. colonial* '.''..I

Woodbridge Te»cher»
Fords A. A
Dorsl Bakepjr
DkBarrons Lose Dukes
Tom O«t» rive

(Continued from Sports Page) fords Big rive
to dick with five straight points j s

r *
to surge forward 41-38.

Warren Luhrs brought the
Barrons within range, 41-40,
with a successful jump shot,
but Zaranka came through
•with a three point play which
handed Linden a 43-41 advan-
tage as time ran out. Wood-bridge lost a golden opportun-
ity to take over in the final two
minutes of play by missing
throe fouls and an easy lay-up
shot.

Zaranka and Mickens were
Linden's m o s t outstandingT h e Bt»hop«
marksmen with individual to- fnrrt"
tals of 16 and 11, while Carlisle
sank 17 counters to reap the
game's individual scoring hon-
ors. His teammate, Luhrs, plac-
ed second in the Woodbridge
scoring column with 10 digits

. -Games Played Monday, Jan 2*
I Tom Oats Five 44, Javreea 25
Woodbridge Teachers 63, Forda A. A.

52
:. James CYO. 87. Ooloni&U 54

Ford« Big Five 48, Qrelners 47
Dukes 43, Dorel Bakery 35

Games Plated Wednesday, Jan 31
?t James CYO 58, Wooflbridg*

Teechen 43
aycees 33. Orelners 37

Fords A. A. M, Dukes 4«
Dorsl Bakery 93, Fords Big Five 93

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
El Dorados ..; - 7 0
Court Jesters _ _ t
Chukars

'ords Knights 2
Impalae „ 2
Strawberry H1U A. C.

In a hotly contested prelim-
inary game, the Woodbridge
Jayvees, skippered by Bob Bis-
ler, edged the Linden Junior
Varsity by a close 56-55 count.
John Simkovich and Billy Don-
ovan sparked the Barrons' at-
tack with clustres of 16 and 11
respectively.

WOODBRIDGE (48)
O F 1

Luhrs, f _,. 10
Pair, f _ 2
Burke, f 1
Carlisle, c 8
Covino, g 1

g
Floersch, g

19
LINDEN (43)

G
f 5

Tr"i"ho, f 3
T ^ " * I , f ;; o
rvr,if.]s c j
Cook, c 4

2 40

y
NATIONAL DIVISION

W
3

. 5
Theta Phi _._ 3
Untmetables , 3
Chain O'Hilln B. C 2

St. Cecelia's CYp
Iselln Bavena -

Avenel Presbyterians 1
Game Played M«nday, Jan, 20

El Dorados 78, Theta Phi 39
Games Played Tuesday. Jan. 3A

BLahopc 64, Chain O'Kllls B.C 38
Ravens 43, Fords Knights 30 .
Jesters 60, Presbyterians 51
Games Played Wednesday, Jan. 31

Chukars 61, Impales 29
Untrustables 39, Strawberry Hill

A. C, 28
Games Played Thursday, Feb. .1

Bishops .15, Ravens 21
El Dorados 42, Presbyterians 27
Theta Phi 51, Irapalas 32
St. Cecelia's 74, Fords Knights 45
Chain O'Hllls B. C. 45, Strawberry

Hill 15
ChuKars 85, Untouchables 30

' Mickens, g
Daoran, g ....

Woodbridge
Linden

16

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
NORTHERN DIVISION

W
7Colonia Hawks _

St. John Vlanney .
St. Andrew's J.V.'s -
BI Doredo Juniors
Mooue Boys Club
St. Cecelia Soartnns

WESTERN DIVISION

6
3
3
2
1

St. Andrew's CYO 7
Avenel Aces
St. Cecelia's CYO __

„ 7

01 Untouchables
2 i Iselln Chargers

Avenel Bombers

11

12 10
11 10

18 7 43
8 10—40
9 13-43

St. John's Win
• (Continued from Sports Page)

?ix points was the big produc-
ttan for the Pirates.

After accumulating an 8-2
balftlme lead, Manhattan con-
tinued on to chalk up an im-
pressive 16-1 victory over Notre
Dame.

The Jaspers' most effective

Games Played Monday, Jan. 29
Avenel Aces 42. St. Andrew's J.V. 22
St. Andrew's CYO 43, Bombers lft
St. John Vlanney 3D, Chargers 12
Hawks 48, El Dorado Juniors 18

Game Played Tuesday, Jan. 3»
St. Cecelia CYO 30. Spartans. 22
Games Played Wednesday, Jan, 31

St. Cecelia CYO 42? Bombers 7
Avenel Aces 24, St. Andrew's 14
Untouchables 30, Bt. Andrew's J.V.

20'
Hawks 44, Moose Boys Club 21

Garnet Played Thursday, Feb. 1
Spartans 13, Chargers 9
Untouchables 33, Moose Boys Club 10
St. John Vlanney 65, El Dorado
/ Juniors 11

shooters were Pat Delaney and
Jim Fair with clusters of six
and four, respectively.

In one of the lowest scoring
games of the current season,
Fordham came out on top
by a 10*6 score after four pe-
riods of tight defensive basket-
ball.

The Rams' mainstay through-
out the hard fought game was

Hungarian

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
EASTERN DIVISION

W
. 5
. 5
. 4
. 4
. 3

Church.. 2

Hopelawn Youth
King Pins
Wdge. Methodist1, Church
Woodbridge "
Four Barrels,

DIVISION

Adam Gluchoski,
ed six counters.

A full slate of

who collect-

four games
will be played Saturday morn-
tag at the St. James' court ac-
cording to an announcement
made by League Director Jam*:

; Keating. Villanova engages
Notre Dame in the initial clash
at 8:30 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by Seton Hall and Man-
hattan at 9:30, St. John's and
Holy Cross at 10:30 and Iona
and Fordham at 11:80.

Strikes and Spares
< (Continued from Sports Page)

(Continued from Sports Page)
'. 0OI>Of Rtll (̂ 00 nr Better Games,

100 or Better gets)
BtromOBkl 333-229-215—«77. W

tt 201-225-182—808, B. Sabo
Tirnak 235. Joe Tlrpak 205,

•f*J' Mavtt 202 o. Sheridan 214. J
aM, R. Paznr 213, B. Muller

martvk 206, A. Stojkii 315,

Menlo Casuals
Porda
Bermuda Boys ....
FUntstnnfs

iscresto Luctvs
Forda Youth Cube 1
Courtstere

Games Played Monday, Jan. 29
Fords Yquth Cubs 29, Courtsters 1

Games Played Tuesday,- Jan. 3ft
Fords Bearcats 44, King Pins 27
Bermuda Boys 32, Hung. Reform. 25
wdge. Raiders 39. PUntstones 27
Menlo Casuals 34, H.Y.O. 15
Games Played Wednesday, Jan. 31

Wdge. Methodist Church 24, Lacresto
Lucky 21

King Pins 48, Fords Youth Cubs 12
""'due. Raiders 35, Bermuda Boys 24

Games Played Thursday, Feb. 1
Hung. Reformed 44, Courtsters 20
Lacresto i.unkys 38, Four Barrels 31
Pords Bearcats 32, H.Y.O. 24

asuals 43, Wdge, Meth. Church. 19

nl,
'-''- J8nvd*t aO
Rv'1"wi. .T' H

i ' T d k
i

' » , Tidroski 201. I
; t / *n*nneili ?I5, K. Booth 210, I.

;• M. Skurchek ru. S.
)i1. Dovlrljnn 200 D. Zlegler 218.

330,

HO-STOll, INTKA-P1ANT LEAGUI
Standings as ol February 2

epot v „., - 17

ury
Orers

JUNIOR LEAGUE
W

.. 1'Iselin Spartans ....
(•First-half champ*)

'ords Bearcats 7 i
'ords Cuba Jrs. ;___ « 2
Sooth Electric , 5 3
Vvenel Indians , _ . 4 4
Fords Tigers _ 3 5
Fords Lions „ 1 7
Woodbrlrtge Raiders 1 7
Fords Cuts 1 7

Oame Played Muntfay, Jan. 29
Fords Youth Cats 15,'Lloiu 4

Game Played Tuesday, Jan. 3D
selln Spartans 18, Avenel Indians 8
Game Played Wednesday, Jan. 31

Fords Bearcats 28. Fords Tigers 3
Games Played Thursday, Feb. 1

Spurtans 18. Booth Electric 15
Fords Cubs Juniors 16. Raiders 8

Games Played Saturday, Peb. J
Avunel Indians IB, Rald«n 7
Fords Baarcau 21, Booth Xlaatrla it
'ords Youth Tigers 13, Fords Lions i

Fords Cubi Juniors 20, Fords Cats, 2

O1R1.B BASKETBALL LtAGUE
W Ii

Falconettes _.„ 2 1
Eaglettes .., 2 1
Unbeatables J 2 l
Bearcats —. 1 2
Ssnlor Deb* I 2]
Wildcat! - 1 31

Gamei Played Saturday, Peb. 3
Unbeatable* 7. Bearcat* 4
Eailettea 10, Wildcats T.

1 Falconettes 22, Senior Deb* 16

Enjoy an Evening

Swallick ̂
Tavern, IncT:Beer

Wine
Otratr WUIfeia A Now street* • Liquor

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
art Ji»"-rtu»« Mil

DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
f « h Food Hem Pur<hon<J On WMncdav l« *<»<*

DOUBLE THE R(CULAR NUMBER OF 7 GUYS
STAMPS. Get The W e * * « J a y Shopp.nfl Habit AjdJPU
Your Stomp Book. Foiter Than Iver, toth F.Hed Book

Ii Worth

In Trade
In Any

Department

OPEN
SATURDAY

SUNDAY
BtSTSAUBHF

IVERYDAY LOW
LOW PRICES!

STRAINED BABY FOOD CROCKER LAYER CAKE MIXES All flavors,
19-oi. pkgt.

HEINZ &
BEECHNUT for

EVAPORATED MILK
PET, CARNATION
andBORDEN'S^ far

CALIFORNIA NAVM

c

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

6-ox.i

" 2 GUYS" TEABAGS
Package of 100

SAVOY PEANUT BUTTER
Large 18-oz. Jar

POPEYE SPINACH
IDA PAK POTATOES

(CHOPPED OR LEAF)

(REGULAR OR KRINKIi CUT)
IC
ea.

2 GUYS" CHICKEN BARN

LIQUOR WINES

BORDEH'S CHEESE SLICES

OUNCE Alia «""•«

n-ot.
p><g- 38 LAKE ORCHARD PIES 3 3 . «* 29

BIHTY CROCKER FROSTING K5.$? °™T " V * 25c
BEHY CROCKER INSTANT S M S S ? * " «~**1c

Blended Whiskey

Scotch WhiskyScotch Whisky J ^ H
!

VODKA

X GUYS"* IMPORTED VERY PINE
FRENCH WINE
• RED • WHITE 0 4 f W

ROSE 24 OZ.

BRANDY
•AU AWVE NODUCTS AM 0HKXM M M . INC MHVATI
HANDS AT TMtt IVWYDAY Um'MOO.

• CLOW SUNDAYS
oaly «t OorWi KMmr, Totowa, North
M • M L Iminili

Look What 10c Will Buy!
Campbells Tomato Soup

Savoy Sweet Peas
T Pie Crust Mix

16-or.

9-oi.Crust Mi
l * b y r s Sauerkraut
1%2

16-a

2
,

" or Savoy
Applesauce nc

FOOD
MARKETS

A T WOOOBRIDGE E.BRUHSW1CK
n l . tvHimAm urn*-

NO. BERGEN ALLENTOWN BORDENTOWN GARFIELD KEARNY WATCHUNG
. _ •_ . BU. 1 1 'h i . f I BlL^ luj.Ml 11A» : . f . . - , _

Food Prices l l fet t ivt Thru Si.t.. M i . lOtli W k,-*. iv. ; t l i t Riqht to Limit Qutint i t i t s. Not Responsible for Typoarnphiciil Errors


